Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Regional Synthesis Report
Rapid gender assessments of 12 projects in four countries were undertaken as part of the
Asian Development Bank’s commitment to improving aid effectiveness. The assessment
of loans in Indonesia, Mongolia, Sri Lanka, and Viet Nam found that positive gender
equality results were achieved due to the implementation of gender action plans and
provisions. Gender action plans were effective tools for ensuring that both women and
men participated in and benefited from projects. Gender equality results and gender
action plans contributed directly to achieving loan outcomes and improved project
effectiveness in microfinance, rural water supply, urban environmental sanitation, health,
education, multisectoral rural development, and infrastructure loans.
This report details the approach taken to address gender inequalities and the gender
equality results achieved for each sector, discusses the challenges to addressing gender
issues in each sector, summarizes factors that enhanced the quality of project design
and implementation, and makes recommendations to maximize gender equity as a
driver of change.
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Executive Summary
Rapid Gender Assessments
Strategy 2020 of the Asian Development Bank (ADB)
identified gender equity as a driver of change essential
for achieving inclusive and sustainable growth, reducing
poverty, and improving living standards. ADB is committed to designing gender-inclusive projects and paying
careful attention to gender issues across the full range of
its operations. ADB’s Gender and Development Plan of
Action (ADB 2007a) aims to achieve this by strengthening the implementation of gender-related loan design
features, institutionalizing the use of project-specific
gender action plans (GAPs), including gender-related
targets and indicators in the design and monitoring
frameworks (DMFs) of all projects, and promoting
compliance with gender-related loan covenants.
Rapid gender assessments (RGAs) were undertaken of 12 loans in Indonesia, Mongolia, Sri Lanka,
and Viet Nam to assess gender equality results and
progress against these organizational objectives.
With three loans selected from various sectors in each
country, the RGAs were not designed to meet the
broad range of criteria for an evaluation. Projects were
selected to assess the extent to which GAPs or gender
provisions in ADB loans contributed to gender equality results and overall project outcomes, and to share
knowledge on the key features of GAPs and gender
provisions that contributed to these results. The loans
assessed were in the following sectors:
(i)

(ii)

viii

six loans in the infrastructure and/or rural development sectors, including three multisector and
two water supply and environmental sanitation
loans in Sri Lanka, Viet Nam, and Indonesia,
and one technical assistance (TA) component
on awareness and prevention of HIV/AIDS and
human trafficking, which was part of a regional
roads project in Mongolia;
five social sector loans, including two health
projects in Mongolia and Viet Nam, two education projects in Indonesia and Viet Nam, and one

social security sector reform policy and program
loan in Mongolia; and
(iii)

one governance sector loan in Indonesia.

Nine projects had GAPs; in six projects most GAP
elements were implemented and in three the GAPs
were partly implemented. Of the three projects without
GAPs, one had some gender design provisions that
were partly implemented; one had no gender provisions in the project design but took a gender mainstreaming approach during implementation; and one
had no gender provisions in design or implementation.
This report includes a summary of the GAP or
gender provisions and the gender equality results
achieved for each project (chapter II); an analysis of
the gender equality results in each sector, and how
these contributed to loan outcomes and effectiveness
(chapter III); an analysis of the implementation and
institutionalization of GAPs and gender provisions
including their incorporation into DMFs and compliance with loan covenants (chapter IV); and conclusions
and recommendations to improve the quality and
institutionalization of GAPs (chapter V). Findings are
compared with the first series of RGAs, conducted in
2004 and 2005 (RGA-I).

Gender Action Plans and Provisions
Achieve Good Gender Equality
Results
RGA-I concluded that GAPs are an effective gender
mainstreaming tool because they provide a systematic
framework for ensuring that women participate in
and benefit from development projects and programs.
RGA-II validated these findings. Projects with wellimplemented GAPs had comprehensive gender equality results including participation by women in project
activities; equal access to project resources by women
and men; practical benefits for women and girls; and
signs of progress toward equal gender relations. In a few
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cases, the implementation of GAPs and the achievement
of gender equality results also promoted institutional
changes within executing agencies that have the potential to support future gender mainstreaming efforts.
RGA-I demonstrated that GAPs had a significant
impact on improving results for women in the rural
development and infrastructure sectors. RGA-II showed
that GAPs also promote good gender equality results in
microfinance, rural water supply, urban environmental
sanitation, health, and education, in addition to multisector rural development and infrastructure loans.
Multisector, rural infrastructure, and water
and environmental sanitation projects in Sri Lanka,
Viet Nam, and Indonesia were core poverty interventions where community mobilization was a cornerstone of the project design. These projects had multiple
entry points for ensuring women’s participation and
access to project resources. Women participated in
most loan components through their membership
in community-based organizations (CBOs), and GAP
targets and strategies ensured that they had access to
project resources that increased their knowledge and
skills in livelihood enterprises, financial management,
and the planning and management of small-scale
infrastructure investments. In RGA-I, women had much
less access to financial services than men did, but in
RGA-II women were the majority of beneficiaries of
project microcredit. Women participated in decision
making to prioritize small-scale civil works infrastructure; this resulted in a range of practical benefits
including increased income and social capital, time
savings, and better living conditions due to improved
infrastructure. Involving women in decision making regarding infrastructure and in CBOs reinforced
changes in gender relations and enabled women to
have a stronger voice in the community.
Projects that implemented some gender design
provisions or that took a gender mainstreaming
approach during implementation also achieved some
important benefits. The TA on awareness and prevention of HIV/AIDS and human trafficking (part of the
regional roads project in Mongolia) demonstrated that
safeguard and mitigation activities can achieve important outcomes with the potential to contribute to inclusive growth despite modest resources compared with
other project components. Results included increased
knowledge of the impact of high-risk behavior,
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changed attitudes to vulnerable groups, and increased
understanding of nonengineering issues associated
with transport planning, construction, and operation.
However, impacts could have been enhanced if gender
provisions had been included from the outset in the
design of the TA.
In RGA-I, none of the social sector loans implemented GAPs. In RGA-II, the health projects in
Viet Nam and Mongolia implemented GAPs and
there were significant improvements in loan implementation. Women participated in project training
and many practical benefits were delivered due to
new or upgraded health facilities such as obstetric
and pediatric wards, new equipment, canteens or
cooking facilities for patients, and assistance with
transport and food, which reduced women’s burden
of care. Gender equality results were enhanced in
both projects by components that addressed the
nonmedical barriers to women using health services.
Compared with RGA-I, there was an increased focus
on well-targeted information, education, and communication (IEC) materials, strengthened outreach
visits by health services, and training that increased
health workers’ skills and understanding of women’s
health. These strategies increased the capacity of the
health system to respond to women’s needs and there
were signs that these changes in approach had been
institutionalized. Women’s confidence in the health
system increased. In Viet Nam, women had increased
awareness of their entitlement to health care, and
the direct and indirect costs of accessing health care
were reduced in both Viet Nam and Mongolia. There
was evidence of increased use of health services by
women particularly for antenatal care and all these
factors can be expected to lead to improved maternal
and child health.
In the education sector, one of the two loans partially implemented a GAP, and the other implemented
some of its gender provisions. Compared with RGA-I,
more strategies were implemented to address the barriers to girls and boys accessing education. As a result,
enrollment and transition rates increased for girls and
in some cases for boys. Female teachers participated
in project training. A range of practical benefits were
delivered—schools in rural areas were constructed or
upgraded with girls’ toilets, and in Viet Nam schools
were located close to ethnic minority communities and

x
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boarding facilities were provided to address problems
associated with distance to school. In Indonesia, girls
and boys had equal access to remedial teaching,
supplementary food, outreach activities to address
absenteeism, assistance with transport to school, and
scholarships for the poorest children. Special girls-only
scholarships enabled some girls to make the transition
to junior secondary school. In Viet Nam, male and
female students had equal access to vocational education support; curriculum revisions focused on gender
sensitivity; and girls received a handbook on women’s
rights, the law, gender equality, and women’s health.
While some progress was made in Indonesia on including women in school management committees, more
could have been achieved in this area and in addressing
regional disparities in boys’ and girls’ access to school
if quality GAPs had been implemented.
Due to implementation delays, the governance
project in Indonesia demonstrated few gender equality results, although it achieved some institutional
changes. These have the potential to deliver practical
benefits in the medium to long term if the project
GAP and district GAPs included in capacity-building
action plans are fully resourced, implemented, and
monitored. The social security sector loan in Mongolia
had no gender provisions and many opportunities were
missed to achieve gender equality results.

Gender Equality Results,
Gender Action Plans, and
Gender Provisions Improve Loan
Effectiveness and Outcomes
There is strong evidence that the achievement of
gender equality results directly contributed to loan
outcomes such as reduced vulnerability to poverty,
improved living conditions, inclusive rural development, and better health and education. This finding
was demonstrated in RGA-I for rural development
and agricultural loans. In RGA-II, the links between
promoting gender equality and the achievement of
overarching development objectives are evident for the
multisector, rural infrastructure, water supply, urban
environmental sanitation, health, and education sector
loans. These findings were demonstrated across the
four countries included in the study.

GAPs maximized the benefits from gender equity
as a driver of change by increasing the quality of
project implementation. GAPs helped to identify optimum sequencing between hardware and software
components and this maximized the benefits from
loan investments. In the multisector, water supply,
and sanitation loans, GAP software activities focused
on women’s equal participation in CBOs and ensured
their access to project resources. Because women were
involved in decision making, their infrastructure needs
were met and their priorities taken into account. This
increased community ownership of infrastructure and
the effectiveness of project implementation; it may
also increase the sustainability of benefits if investments are made to sustain CBOs. In Viet Nam, some
communities voluntarily increased their contributions
to infrastructure construction in excess of project
requirements, which increased project efficiency and
enhanced the long-term sustainability of benefits from
the loan investment.
In the health and education projects, gender
analysis identified barriers to women’s and girls’ access
to services, and strategies to address these constraints
increased project effectiveness. In the health sector,
efforts to address the nonmedical barriers to women
using improved health services were most important;
these included transport subsidies and outreach visits that reduced the opportunity costs of accessing
health care, along with IEC activities that encouraged
women’s health-seeking behavior. In the education
projects, effective strategies to improve access included
reducing the distance to school by constructing boarding facilities and new schools close to the poorest
communities, ensuring schools included toilets for
girls, and providing targeted assistance for poor boys
and girls such as scholarships, bicycles, supplementary
food, and remedial classes.

Sector-Specific Challenges in
Addressing Gender Issues
Policy dialogue and effective knowledge management
will be needed to address sector-specific challenges.
More attention is needed on women’s involvement in
large-scale infrastructure activities. In rural development
loans, more effort is needed on livelihood activities that
increase the productivity of women’s labor. Clearer
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guidelines on credit provision and more detailed monitoring of benefits are needed to maximize women’s
economic empowerment and narrow gender gaps.
Policy dialogue will be needed to increase women’s
involvement in school committees, and more gender
analysis is needed to address the full range of barriers
and regional disparities in boys’ and girls’ access to
school. GAPs should be developed and implemented
in education, social security sector, and employment
promotion loans to ensure that women’s and men’s
rights are protected and promoted.

Findings on the Quality of Gender
Action Plans
Compared with RGA-I, there were more projects in
the RGA-II sample of loans that included detailed
GAPs in the loan document. Many of the RGA-II
projects were designed following ADB’s adoption
of its poverty reduction strategy and the Millennium
Development Goals, and the importance of ensuring
that women participated and benefited was explicitly
recognized in the project design as a key to reducing
poverty. On the whole, the RGA-II GAPs were also of
higher quality. More GAPs had gender provisions for
each project component and more had targets for
women’s participation; there were more projects that
had gender specialist expertise on the project team;
and there were more projects in which the GAP was
covered by a loan covenant.
RGA-II validated RGA-I findings regarding the
features of GAPs that promote comprehensive gender
equality results: high-quality social and gender analysis; realistic targets and strategies to ensure women’s
participation and benefits for each component; an
investment in gender capacity building for the project
team, key stakeholders, and the executing agency;
ownership of the GAP by the executing agency; the
use of gender specialist expertise; and regular monitoring of GAP implementation and the achievement of
gender-related results.
There were also common weaknesses in GAP
design and implementation across all sectors and
countries. Gender analysis in the education and
social security sector projects and in some project
components in other sectors was inadequate. A few
GAPs consisted mainly of broad statements of intent,
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rather than clear strategies to ensure women’s participation, and several projects lacked targets for some
components, which resulted in missed opportunities
to address gender inequalities. Although the focus on
women’s participation in most GAPs was an essential
first step, more attention was needed on benefits and
outcomes. During implementation, in several instances
sequencing between GAP activities and the phasing
of other project inputs was poor. In a few cases, the
project team was unaware of the GAP or key gender provisions. These weaknesses pose a risk to the
achievement of gender equality results and suggest
that more targeted efforts may be needed to build
capacity for GAP preparation, and to support GAP
implementation and monitoring. GAPs need to be
good communication tools to provide clear guidance
for project implementers. GAPs should be concise,
relevant to loan outcomes and outputs, and able to
be easily understood and implemented.
The findings show that gender specialist expertise
during implementation is critical to ensure that executing agencies and project teams are aware of GAPs and
have the capacity to implement them, and they point
to the need to use project gender specialists more strategically. Even a poor-quality design GAP can achieve
good gender equality results if a project gender specialist undertakes a participatory process with executing
agency staff and other stakeholders to revise the GAP
and build gender capacity, and if key GAP provisions
are implemented and monitored. Executing agency
leadership was also an important factor influencing the
implementation of GAPs. ADB’s investment in lateral
learning for project directors has increased commitment and capacity for GAP implementation.

Findings on the Institutionalization
of Gender Action Plans
Compared with RGA-I, there were some improvements
with the inclusion of gender targets and indicators into
DMFs. However, the institutionalization of GAPs into
DMFs and project performance reports (PPRs), the use
of sex-disaggregated baseline data and gender-sensitive
indicators, and the monitoring of GAP implementation
were weak across all countries and sectors. The collection and reporting of sex-disaggregated data was
generally good where gender-related targets were

xii
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identified in GAPs. However, overall reporting and
analysis of women’s participation, access to resources,
and higher-level gender equality results such as benefits
and outcomes were weak throughout the project cycle.
This points to the need to revise ADB’s project reporting
systems and templates. Improvements are needed in all
these areas if ADB is to demonstrate its Strategy 2020
commitments to promote gender equity as a driver of
change, and to increase aid effectiveness by managing
for development results.
The quality of gender-related loan covenants
varied; some did not explicitly require the GAP to be
implemented or resourced or its targets monitored.
Gender-related loan covenants improved the likelihood
that gender equality results and GAP implementation would be monitored and followed up by ADB.
However, loan covenants by themselves were not
sufficient to ensure good monitoring and reporting;
other good practice features discussed above needed
to be in place, such as project gender specialist
expertise and executing agency commitment to GAP
implementation.
The inclusion of GAPs and gender provisions in
loan covenants provided a good opportunity for ADB
staff to engage in policy dialogue on gender equality
results during project preparation, loan negotiations,
review missions, and midterm reviews. However, there
was little evidence that these opportunities were taken
in those projects that failed to systematically implement
gender provisions. The monitoring of compliance with
gender-related loan covenants needs to be improved
across all sectors and countries.
In some instances, GAPs addressed key gender
issues highlighted in ADB’s country gender assessments. There was also evidence that executing agency
commitment to GAP implementation was greater
where GAPs clearly helped to implement the government’s own policy. Given the need to demonstrate the
links between project outcomes, country outcomes,
and ADB’s own corporate results framework, it is essential for country partnership strategies (CPSs) to identify
the gender equality results and indicators that ADB will
be contributing to in each country. Institutionalizing
the requirement for project GAPs to be prepared in
the CPS, and ensuring that project GAP outcomes and
outputs are aligned with the CPS and national gender

equality priorities, will provide stronger foundations for
policy dialogue on GAP design and implementation.

ADB Resident Mission Gender
Specialists and Strategy 2020
The involvement of the ADB resident mission gender
specialists was critical for improving the quality of
loan design and implementation. Resident mission
gender specialists assisted with the design of the
GAPs, capacity building of executing agencies during
implementation, and loan review missions for most of
the projects that demonstrated comprehensive results.
However, resident mission gender specialists need to
be used strategically throughout the project cycle to
ensure that quality GAPs are designed, implemented,
and monitored, and to assist with addressing genderrelated implementation challenges. This requires ADB
country directors, team leaders, and headquarters staff
to actively promote the inclusion of gender considerations in all loans, and to support the role of resident
mission gender specialists, particularly during project
preparation, design, and loan review missions.
In the context of Strategy 2020 priorities, resident
mission gender specialists need to make strategic
choices about which loans to focus on to maximize
gender equality and women’s empowerment results.
Education is a high-priority sector in Strategy 2020
and gender-inclusive education delivers far-reaching
empowerment, health, and economic impacts; the
RGA findings suggest that education sector loans may
need to be given a higher priority by resident mission
gender specialists in some countries to develop, implement, and monitor quality GAPs. Other sectors with
significant opportunities to capitalize on gender equity
as a driver of change include rural infrastructure, public
sector management, and small and medium enterprise
development. With an increasing proportion of budget
support loans in some portfolios, it is important that
high-quality GAPs are designed and implemented in
policy reform and project loans. These modalities provide greater opportunities for delivering direct practical
benefits to women and girls, and for demonstrating
how gender equality results contribute to overarching
development outcomes.
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Recommendations
(i)

GAPs should be prepared in sufficient detail
to provide a guide for implementation. They
should be adequately resourced; include gender
specialist expertise, quantifiable targets, and
performance monitoring indicators; and provide
for gender capacity building for executing agencies and other stakeholders.

(ii)

ADB should undertake periodic stocktakes of
the quality of GAPs. These assessments could be
used to identify sectors and areas where capacity
building is needed. Formal training, mentoring,
and lateral learning could be considered for
building the capacity of ADB resident mission
gender specialists on GAP preparation where
needed.

(iii)

Terms of reference for project gender specialists should ensure that their inputs are used
strategically to (a) build ownership of the GAP
and ensure its implementation, (b) analyze
the progress and effectiveness of overall GAP
implementation, (c) address implementation
challenges where women’s participation is limited, and (d) share lessons on effective strategies
and how gender equality results contribute to
overall loan outcomes.

(iv)

(v)

ADB should continue to invest in lateral learning for project directors and other project team
members through peer exchanges on effective
strategies for achieving gender equality results,
both within and across projects, sectors, countries, and regions.
GAP elements should be integrated into the
DMF of the report and recommendation
of the President (RRP) and PPR monitoring
frameworks, including outcomes, outputs,
targets and indicators, and risks. Consideration
should be given to developing more detailed
guidelines and good practice examples for the
integration of GAPs into DMFs for high-priority
sectors.

xiii

(vi)

Gender-sensitive indicators should be included
for all DMF components wherever possible
so that sex-disaggregated data are routinely
reported on participation and benefits. Consideration should be given to developing sample
gender-sensitive indicators that may be adapted
for project designs in high-priority sectors.

(vii)

ADB’s quality assessment criteria and qualityat-entry ratings of DMFs and PPRs should
include a focus on gender-sensitive indicators
and requirements for collecting sex-disaggregated data, particularly for indicators that measure participation and benefits. Consideration
should be given to reviewing the templates for
PPRs to ensure that attention is given to gender
equality results.

(viii) An assessment of the GAP, its implementation,
and gender equality results should be included
in midterm reviews.
(ix)

Gender-related loan covenants should require
the implementation of the GAP in addition to
the achievement of its key targets for women’s
participation and access to resources.

(x)

ADB staff should engage in regular policy dialogue with executing agencies on GAP implementation. This should be given a high priority
particularly where there is noncompliance with
gender-related loan covenants.

(xi)

Gender equality results and indicators should
be included in CPSs, and these should be based
on the gender equality policy commitments of
developing member countries and recommendations from ADB’s country gender assessments.
CPSs should require that GAPs be developed and
implemented; project GAPs should be aligned
with the gender equality results in CPSs and with
national gender equality policies to provide a
firm basis for policy dialogue.

xiv

(xii)

Executive Summary

Loans and TAs that have limited entry points for
the preparation of GAPs should include gender
provisions in the project design, particularly for
safeguard and mitigation components.

(xiii) ADB resident mission gender specialists should
prioritize sectors, projects, and programs
where it is possible to demonstrate the impact
of a gender-responsive approach and where
there are opportunities for lesson learning,

replication to other projects, and capacity
building. This involvement should be facilitated
by ADB country directors, team leaders, and
headquarters staff.
(xiv)

The design of any future RGAs should focus on
high-priority sectors and subsectors identified
in Strategy 2020. Consideration should also be
given to assessing gender equality results at the
country program level.
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Background
The 1998 policy of the Asian Development Bank (ADB)
on gender and development (GAD) identified gender
mainstreaming as a key strategy for addressing gender
equality and the empowerment of women in all ADBfinanced activities (ADB 1998, 41). ADB has adopted
several institutional mechanisms to implement the
policy, including the appointment of local gender specialists in ADB resident missions and the development
of gender action plans (GAPs) for loan projects (ADB
2006a).
ADB undertook the first series of rapid gender
assessments (RGA-I) in 2004 and 2005 as part of its
review of the implementation of the GAD policy (ADB
2006b). RGA-I assessed 12 loans in four countries
(Bangladesh, Cambodia, Nepal, and Pakistan) and
found that GAPs were an effective gender mainstreaming tool because they provided a road map for implementing the project’s gender design features (Hunt,
Lateef, and Thomas 2007).1
Strengthening the implementation of genderrelated loan design features is a central aspect of ADB’s
GAD Plan of Action. The plan identifies several actions
to achieve this purpose, including institutionalizing
the development and use of project-specific GAPs,
incorporating gender-related targets and indicators in
design and monitoring frameworks (DMFs) and evaluation frameworks of all projects, and promoting stricter
compliance with gender-related loan assurances and
covenants (ADB 2007a, 7).
ADB’s Strategy 2020 highlighted gender equity
as one of five drivers of change essential for achieving inclusive and sustainable growth, reducing poverty, and improving living standards (ADB 2008a,

1
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Gender equity: one of five drivers of change

1, 15).2 Under Strategy 2020, ADB will promote gender
equity by designing gender-inclusive projects and paying careful attention to gender issues across the full
range of its operations. This commitment is reinforced
in ADB’s results framework (designed to monitor

The results from RGA-I were published in four country-specific reports and one synthesis report. Available: www.adb.org/Documents/
Books/Gender-Equality-Results/
The other drivers of change are good governance and capacity development, knowledge solutions, and partnerships.
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implementation of Strategy 2020), which includes a
gender mainstreaming indicator (ADB 2008b, 6, 11).3
As part of its commitment to aid effectiveness,
ADB is a partner to the 2005 Paris Declaration on Aid
Effectiveness (Organisation for Economic Co-operation
and Development 2005). To achieve greater development effectiveness in meeting the Millennium
Development Goals by 2015, developed and developing member countries and multilateral and bilateral
development institutions committed themselves to
five principles: ownership, harmonization, alignment,
results, and mutual accountability. With gender equality and women’s empowerment as one of the goals,
aid effectiveness in gender equality has become an
important part of the global development agenda.
How to manage, achieve, and measure gender equality and women’s empowerment results is a topic of
concern among donors and development partners.
Managing for development results is also part of a
broader commitment by ADB to demonstrate and
increase aid effectiveness (ADB 2007b).
To monitor these commitments, the GAD Plan
of Action scheduled a second round of rapid gender
assessments (RGA-II) to assess the results achieved by
projects with a gender and development theme or
relevant activities (ADB 2007a, 11). RGA-II includes
assessments of 12 loans from Indonesia, Mongolia,
Sri Lanka, and Viet Nam. This synthesis report consolidates findings from all 12 RGAs and draws out
common institutional lessons across countries and
sectors. Separate reports have been prepared on
each of the four countries assessed; these include
project-specific and country-level recommendations
to enhance the achievement of gender equality results
and overall loan outcomes (ADB 2010a, 2010b, 2010c,
and 2010d).

(i)

to assess the quality and implementation of
GAPs, including compliance with gender-related
loan assurances and covenants, and the incorporation of GAP elements into DMFs and
performance monitoring systems;

(ii)

to assess how the achievement of gender equality results contributed to overall development
outcomes, effectiveness, and sustainability—
and to demonstrate these links, if they were
found; and

(iii)

to share knowledge on the core elements of
quality GAPs that are critical for the achievement
of gender equality results and overall development outcomes.

Methodology and Scope
The following criteria were used by ADB to select the
loan projects for RGA-II:
(i)

Projects were categorized with a gender and
development theme or effective gender mainstreaming, preferably having gender targets in
the framework or a project-specific GAP; in a
country where a limited number of such loan
projects existed, such as Mongolia, loans with
some gender provisions were included.

(ii)

Projects were at an advanced stage of implementation of gender-related activities so that
outputs and preliminary outcomes could be
assessed.

(iii)

Projects covered a mix of rural and urban locations and a variety of sectors, including the priority sectors highlighted in ADB’s Strategy 2020.

(iv)

Projects included some components that
addressed the constraints and needs of marginalized people (for example indigenous people
and ethnic minorities).

Objectives
The objective of RGA-II was to assess the extent to which
project-specific GAPs, gender strategies, or gender provisions in ADB loans achieved gender equality results and
contributed to projects’ overall outcomes and outputs.
Findings were to be used as follows:
3

The gender mainstreaming indicator is the proportion of projects classified as having either a gender and development theme (now
classified as having gender equity as a theme) or effective gender mainstreaming, with a target of 40% set for 2012 (discussion of
classifications is in section D below).
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(v)

The developing member country showed a
willingness to participate.

A common methodological framework was developed to guide the assessments in each country. It
included overarching questions, process and outcome
indicators, an exploration of negative and positive
changes, and intended and unintended results. Key
gender-related results investigated were
(i)

the participation by women in project activities and access to project resources compared
with men;

(ii)

the practical benefits achieved for women
compared with men;

(iii)

progress toward strategic changes in gender
relations, including at the individual, household,
community, societal, or national level; and

(iv)

other results such as institutional changes within
executing agencies, implementing agencies, or
other government agencies or programs that
would either promote gender equality and
women’s rights or reinforce the sustainability
of gender equality results.

The questions and indicators were modified as
needed for each project. The overarching questions
for assessment were as follows:
(i)

What gender equality results were achieved?

(ii)

Where gender equality results were demonstrated, how did these contribute to the achievement of overall loan objectives or outcomes, and
the effectiveness and sustainability of the loan
investment?
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(iii)

Where gender equality results were demonstrated, what caused or contributed to these
results?

(iv)

What were the key features of GAPs, gender
strategies, and gender provisions that contri
buted to the achievement of positive gender
equality results and overall development outcomes, effectiveness, and sustainability? To what
extent were GAPs, gender strategies, and gender
provisions implemented?

(v)

To what extent were GAPs, gender strategies, and gender provisions institutionalized
into project management and monitoring
systems and processes by ADB and executing
agencies?

(vi)

What are the implications of findings in all the
above areas for improving the focus on gender
equality in ADB loan preparation, design, implementation, and monitoring?

An international gender specialist and ADB’s
resident mission gender specialist carried out the field
assessments in each country. They visited project sites
and interviewed project beneficiaries (women and
men), staff, and local stakeholders individually and
in groups using questions from the methodological
framework. Approximately 5 days was spent in-country
assessing each loan.4 In addition, each RGA reviewed
project documents, including the report and recommendation of the President (RRP), the GAP, the loan
agreement, the project administration memorandum
(PAM), where available, back-to-office-reports from
loan review missions, executing agency progress
reports, ADB project performance reports (PPRs) and
case studies, and other relevant documents at the ADB
resident missions.5

Fieldwork was undertaken in Mongolia in October 2008; in Viet Nam and Sri Lanka in November 2008; and in Indonesia in
January 2009.
The RRP is the loan document that summarizes the project design. PAMs were requested but not always made available to the RGA
consultants.
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The RGAs were systematic assessments that
adhered to quality standards for data collection,
analysis, and validation (ADB n. d.[a]). The focus was
specifically on gender equality results and the causes
of those results; with three loans selected from various
sectors in each country, the RGAs were not designed
to meet the broad range of criteria usually specified
for an evaluation.6 Rather, the intentions were to
select projects that were expected (when they were
approved) to demonstrate gender equality results,
and to identity the factors that enhanced the achievement of these results. Very few projects had adequate
baseline or sex-disaggregated quantitative data for
assessing results for women compared with men.
In some cases, executing agencies prepared special
reports with quantitative data on women’s participation and benefits. RGAs were based on both qualitative
and quantitative information. Qualitative assessments
were cross-checked with local stakeholders in-country
and with ADB headquarters and resident mission staff.

Health Sector Development Project in Mongolia was
linked to a Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction grant.
The sector breakdown of the loans in the RGA
sample was as follows:
•

Six projects focused on infrastructure or rural
development. Two rural development projects
in Sri Lanka and one in Indonesia provided multisector and small infrastructure inputs along
with support for livelihood activities. The third
Sri Lankan project focused on water supply and
sanitation in both urban and rural areas, and
one urban infrastructure project in Viet Nam
also focused on water and sanitation. The sixth
loan was a regional road construction project
in Mongolia, in which the RGA focused on an
accompanying technical assistance grant.

•

Five loans were in the social sector. Two, in
Indonesia and Viet Nam, were education projects, and two, in Mongolia and Indonesia, were
health projects. One loan in Mongolia focused
on social security sector reform.

•

There was one governance project that focused
on capacity building for regional government
in Indonesia.

Profile of Projects
Table 1 lists the 12 loans assessed. Five were approved
in 2002 or earlier, four in 2003, and the remainder
in 2004 or 2005. The Sustainable Capacity Building
for Decentralization (SCBD) project, in Indonesia, had
significant delays in implementation and was scheduled for completion in December 2011 (rather than
December 2008 as originally planned). Two projects
were completed and the rest were nearing completion
at the time of the RGA fieldwork. This facilitated the
assessment of gender equality results.
One of the loans, the Social Security Sector
Development Program (SSSDP) in Mongolia, combined a
policy reform loan with an investment loan; the remainder were project loans. Five loans—SCBD; SSSDP; the
North East Community Restoration and Development
Project II/Tsunami-Affected Areas Rebuilding Project, in
Sri Lanka; and the Central Region Urban Environmental
Improvement and Health Care in the Central Highlands
projects, both in Viet Nam—were cofinanced by other
donors using either grant or loan funds. The Second

6

ADB classifies loans according to the following
gender categories in order to promote and monitor the
systematic integration of gender considerations into
loan design: gender and development theme; effective
gender mainstreaming (EGM); and some gender benefits (SGB). Loans are assigned a gender and development
theme if they directly promote gender equity by attempting to narrow gender disparities or if they integrate
a gender perspective to achieve equal participation,
benefits, and rights. A loan is classified as EGM when (i)
the social analysis conducted during project preparation
includes consideration of gender issues, (ii) the project
includes design features to facilitate women’s participation in project activities, access to project benefits, or
both, and (iii) these design features are supported by
loan covenants. A loan is classified as SGB when it has

Evaluations are defined as comprehensive assessments of the design, implementation, and results of all aspects of a project, including
the relevance and fulfillment of objectives, efficiency, effectiveness, impact, and sustainability (Development Assistance Committee
2002, 21–22).
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the potential to provide some gender benefits because
it identifies gender issues during project preparation
and provides some minor design elements or small
components to benefit women (ADB 2008c).7
The gender classification of the loans was as
follows:
•

Five loans were classified as having a gender and
development theme: the two health projects
in Mongolia and Viet Nam; two of the three
Sri Lankan rural development projects, which
focused on water supply and sanitation
and multisector rural development; and the
Viet Nam education project.

•

Five were classified as EGM: all three projects in
Indonesia in the education, rural development,
and governance sectors; one multisector rural
development project in Sri Lanka; and one project in Viet Nam focused on urban water supply
and sanitation.

•

5

Two projects in Mongolia were classified as
SGB: the regional road project and the policy
reform loan focusing on social security sector
development.

Nine of the projects were classified as poverty
interventions. This reflects the fact that most of the
loans were prepared following ADB’s adoption in
1999 of its poverty reduction strategy and in 2000
of the Millennium Development Goals. Both initiatives recognized the critical importance of improving
women’s status in order to reduce poverty in the
region.
Half of the projects were delegated to ADB resident missions for management and monitoring, and
the remainder were managed from ADB headquarters
in Manila. The nondelegated loans were the three from
Mongolia, the two education loans (one each from
Viet Nam and Indonesia), and the Sri Lankan water
supply and sanitation loan.

Table 1 Project Profiles
Gender
Category
(GAP)
Loan
or
TA
No.

Loan or
TA Name

Thematic/
Poverty
Classificationa

Sector

Loan
Approval (A)
Loan
Effectivity (E)
Amount
Completion (C)b $ million

Executing
Agency

ADB
Division

Indonesia
1765/
1766

1863

Community
Empowerment for Rural
Development
(CERD)

Decentralized
Basic
Education
Project (DBEP)

EGM
(GAP)
Poverty reduction/
human resources
development

EGM
(No GAP)
Human
development/
core poverty
intervention

Agriculture
and natural
resources/
multisector

A: Oct 2000
E: Mar 2001
C: Aug 2007

Total:
115.00
OCR: 65.00
ADF: 50.00

Directorate
General of
Community
and Village
Empowerment,
Ministry of Home
Affairs

Agriculture,
Environment,
and Natural
Resources
Division, SERD,
Indonesia
Resident
Mission

Education

A: Nov 2001
E: May 2002
C: Dec 2009

ADF: 100.0

Ministry of
National
Education
and Ministry of
Religious Affairs

Social Sectors
Division, SERD

continued on next page
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Since RGA-II was conducted, the gender and development theme has been updated to the gender equity (GEN) theme.
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Table 1 continued

Gender
Category
(GAP)
Loan
or
TA
No.
1964

Loan or
TA Name
Sustainable
Capacity
Building for
Decentralization (SCBD)
project

Thematic/
Poverty
Classificationa
EGM
(GAP)
Human
development/
good governance

Sector

Loan
Approval (A)
Loan
Effectivity (E)
Amount
Completion (C)b $ million

Executing
Agency

ADB
Division

Law,
economic
management, and
public policy

A: Dec 2002
E: Sep 2003
C: Dec 2011

ADF: 42.22

Directorate
General for
Regional
Autonomy,
Ministry of Home
Affairs

SERD, Indonesia
Resident
Mission

Finance and
insurance
(social
protection)

A: Aug 2001
E: Feb 2002
C: Jun 2009

ADF: 8.0
(program);
4.0
(investment)

Ministry of Social
Welfare and Labor
with Ministry of
Education,
Culture, and
Science

Urban and
Social Sectors
Division,
East Asia
Department

Health,
nutrition,
and
social
protection

A: Jun 2003
E: Nov 2003
C: Jun 2009

ADF: 14.0
JFPR grant:
1.0

Ministry of Health

Urban and
Social Sectors
Division,
East Asia
Department

Loan:
Transport
and communication

A: Jun 2004
E: Jul 2005
C: Jan 2010

TA Grant:
0.35
Loan:
ADF: 37.1

TA: Ministry
of Health
Loan: Department
of Roads

TA: Urban and
Social Sectors
Division
Loan: Transport
Division,
East Asia
Department

Rural
infrastructure (water
supply and
sanitation)

A: Dec 2002
E: Aug 2007
C: Jun 2010

ADF: 60.3

National Water
Supply and
Drainage Board

South Asia
Department,
Sri Lanka
Resident
Mission

Rural
development
(multisector)

A: Nov 2003
E: Nov 2004
C: Jun 2010

ADF: 20.0

Ministry of Nation
Building and
Estate Infrastructure Development
(and formerly
Home Affairs,
Provincial Councils
and Local
Government)

South Asia
Department,
Sri Lanka
Resident
Mission

Mongolia
1836/
1837

1998

TA:
4364
Loan:
2087

Social
Security Sector
Development
Program
(SSSDP)
Second Health
Sector
Development
Project
(HSDP2)
TA: Awareness
and Prevention of HIV/
AIDS and
Human
Trafficking
(Regional
Road Development Project)

SGB
(No GAP)
Inclusive social
development
(ISD)/core poverty
intervention
GD
(GAP)
ISD/core poverty
intervention
SGB
(No GAP)
Sustainable
economic growth,
regional
cooperation

Sri Lanka
1993

2027

Secondary
Towns and
Rural
CommunityBased Water
Supply and
Sanitation
Project
(STRCWSS)
North East
Coastal
Community
Development
Project
(NECCDEP)

GD
(GAP)
Human
development/
core poverty
intervention

GD
(GAP)
Environmental
protection/
core poverty
intervention

continued on next page
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Table 1 continued

Gender
Category
(GAP)
Loan
or
TA
No.
2168

Loan or
TA Name
North East
Community
Restoration
and Development Project-II
(NECORD-II)
and TsunamiAffected Areas
Rebuilding
Project (TAARP)

Thematic/
Poverty
Classificationa
EGM
(GAP)
Social
development/
environmental
sustainability/
poverty
intervention

Sector

Loan
Approval (A)
Loan
Effectivity (E)
Amount
Completion (C)b $ million

Executing
Agency

ADB
Division

Rural
development
(multisector)

A: Apr 2005
E: Jul 2005
(NECORD-II)
C: Dec 2010
(TAARP)
C: Mar 2010

NECORD-II
ADF grant:
14.0;
ADF loan:
26.0
TAARP
ATF grant:
150.0; ADF
loan: 7.0

NECORD-II:
Ministry of Nation
Building and
Estate
Infrastructure
Development
TAARP: under
executing agencies
for each
disbursing loan
project

South Asia
Department,
Sri Lanka
Resident
Mission

Education

A: Dec 2002
E: Mar 2004
C: Jun 2011

Total: 55.0
ADF: 55.0

Ministry of
Education and
Training

Social Sectors
Division,
Mekong
Regional
Department,
Viet Nam
Resident
Mission

Urban
infrastructure/
sanitation

A: Dec 2003
E: Jun 2004
C: Dec 2009

ADF: 44.0

Ministry of
Construction and
Provincial Peoples
Committees

Social Sectors
Division,
Mekong
Regional
Department,
Viet Nam
Resident
Mission

Health,
nutrition,
and social
protection

A: Jan 2004
E: Aug 2004
C: Jun 2010

ADF: 20.0

Ministry of Health

Social Sectors
Division,
Mekong
Regional
Department,
Viet Nam
Resident
Mission

Viet Nam
1979

2034

2076

Upper
Secondary
Education
Development Project
(USEDP)

Central
Region Urban
Environmental
Improvement Project
(CRUEIP)

Health Care
in the Central
Highlands
(HICH)

GD
(GAP)
ISD/poverty
intervention

EGM
(GAP)
Sustainable
economic growth/
ISD/environmental
sustainability/
poverty
intervention
GD
(GAP)
ISD/core poverty
intervention

ADB = Asian Development Bank, ADF = Asian Development Fund, ATF = Asian Tsunami Fund, EGM = effective gender
mainstreaming, GD = gender and development theme, GAP = gender action plan, ISD = inclusive social development,
JFPR = Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction, OCR = ordinary capital resources, SERD = Southeast Asia Regional Department,
SGB = some gender benefits; TA = technical assistance.
a
b

Thematic classification tracks how projects support the strategic goals of ADB.
Loan effectivity refers to the date at which the loan can be drawn down.

Sources: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila.; ADB. 2010. Gender Equality
Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report. Manila.; ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Mongolia
Country Report. Manila.; ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report. Manila.

Gender Action Plans, Gender Provisions,
and Gender Equality Results
This chapter describes the different approaches taken
to address gender issues and summarizes the gender
equality results that were achieved for each project. It
provides details on gender action plans (GAPs) or gender
provisions that were included in each project design and
the results achieved by each component.8
Nine of the 12 projects assessed had GAPs. These
were all five loans with a gender and development
(GAD) classification and four of the five loans classified as effective gender mainstreaming. Of the three
projects without GAPs, two had some gender provisions and one had no gender-related provisions in the
project design. Two of the loans without GAPs were
approved in 2001, before GAPs were being systematically incorporated into loan designs. The third was a
technical assistance (TA) grant, which does not require
the preparation of a GAP.9
The sector breakdown of the loans with GAPs is
as follows:
(i)

Five of the six infrastructure projects had GAPs.
The exception was the Mongolia TA grant linked
to a regional roads project, which had some
gender provisions.

(ii)

Three of the five social sector projects assessed
had GAPs, including both of the health projects
and one of the two education projects. One
project (the Indonesia education project) had
some gender provisions; and one (the Mongolia
social sector program) had no specific gender
provisions in the loan design.

(iii)

The governance project in Indonesia had a GAP
that was included in the project design.

8
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DBEP: Basic education for all in Indonesia

Infrastructure and Rural
Development Loans
In addition to large-scale infrastructure components,
five projects included social mobilization activities and
the provision of credit through revolving loan funds.
These projects all had GAPs that were well implemented, and each contributed to poverty reduction,
achieved many practical benefits for women, and
contributed to strategic changes in gender relations.
The Mongolia Regional Road Development Project
included a TA grant on awareness and prevention of
HIV/AIDS and human trafficking. The TA did not have
gender provisions in the project design; however,
consideration was given to gender issues in all aspects
of the TA during implementation and consequently
some practical benefits and strategic changes were
demonstrated.

Sources include the four country RGA-II reports (ADB 2010a, 2010b, 2010c, and 2010d) and the report and recommendation of the
President for each loan (ADB 2000, 2001a, 2001b, 2002a, 2002b, 2002c, 2003a, 2003b, 2003c, 2003d, 2004, and 2005).
ADB’s Gender and Development Plan of Action (ADB 2007a) does not require TA components of larger loans or TA grants to develop
or implement GAPs.
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Of the five infrastructure loans that included
community-based components, three were multisector
rural development loans: the Indonesia Community
Empowerment for Rural Development project; the
Sri Lanka North East Coastal Community Development
Project; and the Sri Lanka North East Community
Restoration and Development Project-II (which was
linked to and disbursed funds for the Tsunami-Affected
Areas Rebuilding Project). Both Sri Lankan projects
operated in areas recovering from the December 2004
tsunami and had also been gravely affected by the
long-standing conflict in Sri Lanka.
Two projects focused on water supply and sanitation. These were the Sri Lanka Secondary Towns and
Rural Community-Based Water Supply and Sanitation
Project, which provided small-scale rural infrastructure
and large-scale urban water supply and drainage; and
the Viet Nam Central Region Urban Environmental
Improvement Project, which focused on urban
improvements to sanitation and waste management.

Indonesia Community Empowerment for
Rural Development Project
The Indonesia Community Empowerment for Rural
Development (CERD) project aimed to reduce poverty
by empowering rural communities, developing rural
financial institutions, and improving rural infrastructure
(roads, bridges, markets, jetties, dams, irrigation, and
drainage works) to promote agricultural productivity
and off-farm enterprises. The loan design had a GAP
that included effective strategies to ensure that women
participated and benefited: separate community-based
savings and loan organizations (CBSLOs) were to be
established for women; women were to be involved in
all aspects of CBSLO operations, including the formulation of lending policies; and special measures were to
be adopted to ensure that loan products met the needs
of both women entrepreneurs and poor women (such
as no minimum initial savings before qualifying for
loans). GAP targets for women’s participation in project
activities were included as performance indicators in the
project design and monitoring framework (DMF), and
additional targets for women’s involvement in decision
making were included in the loan covenants.
The loan design provided for a national project
gender specialist for 18 months of the 5-year project
and included a provision for the GAP to be updated
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during implementation. Although the GAP was not
updated, most targets were achievable because they
were based on sound gender analysis and policy
dialogue with government authorities during loan
preparation. Both ADB’s country strategy and
Indonesian government policy highlighted the
importance of reducing gender disparities and empo
wering women. The project gender specialist helped
to develop ownership of the GAP and build capacity
to implement it at the district level with government
staff and nongovernment organization (NGO) facilitators. Also, responsibilities for ensuring that women
participated and that their needs were met were
incorporated into the terms of reference for capacitybuilding, participatory-planning, and monitoring specialists. Most GAP provisions were implemented and
the covenanted targets for women’s participation were
monitored. Although less attention was paid to GAP
provisions that were not included in the loan covenants
and DMF, most GAP targets were achieved or exceeded
and considerable benefits for women were achieved
in all project components (Table 2).

Sri Lanka North East Coastal Community
Development Project
The Sri Lanka North East Coastal Community
Development Project (NECCDEP) aimed to reduce
poverty and meet basic needs in three conflict- and
tsunami-affected provinces, by improving sustainable
livelihoods and the management of natural resources.
Social mobilization was a core strategy and the most
vulnerable communities were targeted. There was an
explicit focus on women in the loan design, an acknow
ledgement that women and men had been affected
by the conflict in different ways, and recognition of
the high numbers of households headed by women in
project areas. A comprehensive GAP was included in
the loan design with provisions for each component
and most outputs. Several strategies were included to
facilitate women’s participation and ensure that activities identified and responded to their needs. Targets
were set for women’s participation in all activities,
including in decision making. At least 50% of smallscale community infrastructure activities were to meet
women’s needs, based on priorities to be identified by
women. The GAP required all project-related training
to include a module on gender awareness to create
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Table 2 Indonesia CERD GAP and Gender Equality Results
Project Components – GAP Provisions
Objective: Increased earnings by rural poor; empowered rural
communities
–– Women identified as beneficiaries; women’s entrepreneurial activities identified as key to reducing poverty
–– Loan covenants contain GAP targets for women’s participation, including involvement in decision making
Capacity building for decentralized planning

Gender Equality Results
Average household monthly income doubled from Rp897,000
to Rp1,849,000; significant reduction in people living below the
poverty line due to access to credit (from 73% to 32%–37%).
• Women who previously earned little or nothing contributed to
increased household income.
• Social capital, including strengthened social networks and
joint community activities, increased.
High participation of women with most targets for women’s
participation in training met:

• Institutional and human resource development
–– Training targets for female executing agency staff: 30% for
diploma training, 25% for bachelor’s degree, and 20% for
masters degree

• Females trained included 34% for diploma, 43% for bachelor’s
degree, 60% for master’s degree, 7% for overseas master’s
degree.
• 43% of 663 facilitators employed were women.

–– Encourage women to apply for vacant government staff
positions
–– At least 3 out of 11 district project managers in project
implementation units to be women
• Village grants to support the community training program
and village planning
–– Ensure women are at least 50% of training participants;
2 women on each village planning committee; 50% of
NGO facilitators to be women

• In 1 district, 13 facilitators (35%) were recruited as district
government staff at the end of the project.
• 1 district project manager was female.
CBPM groups set up for development of village plans and village
small infrastructure grants:
• 8,300 women involved in CBPM groups (40%).
• Women were 38% of the 306,959 beneficiaries of community
training, 29% of village planning committee members, and
43% of facilitators.

Rural financial institutions

• 55% of 40,018 CBLSO members were women.

• CBSLOs

• Women were 55% of CBSLO trainees in savings and loan
management and service delivery; this training increased their
confidence to manage household finances.

–– Organize women into separate groups and address their
special needs

• Women were in leadership positions on CBSLO management.
–– Women to be at least 50% of participants in training on
CBSLO formation, microenterprise, and other communitybased training
–– Encourage women to run for elective offices in CBSLOs and
subdistrict planning committees
–– CBSLO training to emphasize inclusion of women in all
aspects of operations
• Provision of financial services
–– CBSLOs to develop loan products that address the demands
of women, including no minimum initial savings level
–– At least 50% of the borrowers must be women

• 1 woman ran for district government due to training, skills,
and confidence gained through participation in CBSLO
management.
• More women were involved in community decision making
through CBSLO membership.
• Project training increased women’s livelihood skills.
• Women’s access to credit increased; more than 65% of
borrowers were women.
• Women borrowed independently of their husbands and
controlled own credit and income; women borrowed for
income generation and to meet practical needs such as urgent
medical treatment and school fees.
continued on next page
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Table 2 continued

Project Components – GAP Provisions

Gender Equality Results
• Women’s reliance on moneylenders was substantially reduced.
• Women’s status in the family increased as men valued the
income they contributed; women’s mobility increased.
• Women and men were more aware of their potential with
increased confidence to undertake income-generating activities.

Rural infrastructure
–– Infrastructure facilities to be selected using a participatory
approach

• More than 306,000 villagers participated in the communityplanning process to select larger infrastructure investments;
62% were men and 38% women.
• 1,858 village cadres were trained and employed to facilitate
infrastructure planning processes; 32% were women.
• Roads, bridges, and other rural infrastructure benefited men
and women by improving household lighting and drinking
water.
• Women’s confidence improved to speak out in community
meetings.

Project management and monitoring
–– Project gender specialist to provide gender training at all
levels and measure women’s participation and project
impact on women

• Project training was delivered; the project gender specialist
helped to develop ownership of the GAP and strengthened
capacity to implement it at all levels.
• Sex-disaggregated data were collected and GAP targets for
women’s participation and benefits were monitored.

–– Project design and monitoring framework included indicators to measure women’s participation
CBPM = community-based planning and management, CBSLO = community-based savings and loan organizations, CERD = Community
Empowerment for Rural Development, GAP = gender action plan, NGO = nongovernment organization, Rp = rupiah.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila.

a supportive environment for women’s participation.
Implementation of the GAP was covered in the loan
covenants. The DMF included one indicator from the
GAP: that 50% of credit by volume be allocated to
women. The GAP also identified gender-sensitive selection criteria for project specialists, implementing-partner
nongovernment organizations (IP-NGOs), and service
providers for the livelihood program.
A project gender specialist strengthened the
capacity of stakeholders to implement the GAP,
including by establishing “model villages” to demonstrate the full participation of women and men in
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village development planning and decision making.
She broke down the GAP into step-by-step elements
and worked with senior project staff to develop
understanding of it. She also worked closely with
IP-NGOs that had limited capacity.10 The GAP was
revised during implementation because the conflict
delayed some project activities, and because the
project team needed to respond flexibly to community needs due to considerable displacement and
upheaval. Although not all GAP targets were met,
good results were achieved for women in most project
components (Table 3).

The demand for experienced NGOs to work with international development partners exceeded supply following the tsunami and this
was exacerbated by the security situation in project areas.
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Table 3 Sri Lanka NECCDEP GAP and Gender Equality Results
Project Components – GAP Provisions
Goal: Poverty reduction, sustainable livelihood improvement, and
sound management of natural resources
–– Women were recognized as the most disadvantaged
among the target group

Gender Equality Results
• Income generation and subsistence food production by
women reduced vulnerability to poverty.
• Women’s involvement in CBOs, including a commitment to
manage and maintain small infrastructure that helped to
normalize communities, increased social capital.

–– Loan covenant on targeting the poor and women, including
50% of credit by volume to be targeted to women
Sustainable livelihood improvement

• Communities selected had a high proportion of households
headed by women.

• Social mobilization
–– Communities to be selected with high proportion of households headed by women
–– 30% women on district committees; gender training for
committees
–– Information centers to focus on women’s needs
–– At least one women-focused IP-NGO per district; gender
training for all IP-NGOs
–– PNAs to be conducted separately for women and village
development plans (VDPs) to incorporate women’s needs

• Of 239 members of district steering committees, 9% were
women.
• Four information centers were established and focused on
women’s needs.
• 1 women-focused and 6 other IP-NGOs were contracted per
district, with 40% women staff; gender training was conducted for all IP-NGOs.
• PNAs were conducted separately for women; of 26,372 bene
ficiaries participating in developing VDPs, 32% (8,415) were
women.
• VDPs included women’s concerns; some early PNAs were
reworked to ensure women’s needs were well incorporated.

• Livelihood and enterprise development, group formation
–– 50% women in small groups; separate women’s groups if
needed

• Of 661 groups formed, 277 (42%) were women’s groups.
• 21,539 loans were processed with 96% (20,790) given to
women; of these, 2,552 households headed by women
received credit.

–– 50% credit to women; enterprise development activities to
meet women’s needs
• Small community infrastructure projects
–– At least 50% of subprojects to meet women’s needs (as
identified in PNAs)
–– Voluntary labor structured so women can adjust to other
responsibilities
• Environmental conservation and restoration projects

• 32% of 2,517 subprojects addressed women’s needs
(e.g., common wells, production centers, multipurpose
buildings, markets, preschools).
• Voluntary labor was structured so women could adjust timing
around other responsibilities.
On average, 55% of participants in environmental and conservation projects were women.

–– 50% women’s participation in projects; women’s needs to
be taken into account
• Training: livelihood improvement, enterprise development,
technology transfer, and leadership
–– 50% women in training; gender modules to be included
in all trainings; IP-NGOs to be trained in delivery of gender
modules

• Overall 12,398 people attended training programs, of whom
65% (8,013) were women.
• Gender balance training was provided to women and men
focusing on the household division of labor and its impact on
women’s income-generating activities.
continued on next page
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Table 3 continued

Project Components – GAP Provisions
Resource management

Gender Equality Results
• 23,418 people were in consultations on environmental
impacts; 12,513 (53%) were women.

–– 30% women in consultation workshops
–– Equal participation by women in resource mapping
–– 50% women in community interventions
Coastal resource planning
• Provincial, district, and divisional capacity building–to include
30% women

• 494 people participated in resource mapping; 17% were
women.
• No community interventions were undertaken due to delays in
project implementation.
No gender equality results were demonstrated due to delays in
project implementation.
• Sex-disaggregated database was established.

• Databases and management systems–to be sex-disaggregated
• Coastal resource management plan–to be reviewed by project
gender specialist
• Technical and feasibility studies–to include assessment of
women’s use of resources
• Committees and stakeholder consultations–to include 30%
women
Fisheries development

No gender equality results were demonstrated due to delays in
project implementation.

• Feasibility and environmental studies; awareness and training
–– Consultation with women; studies to be reviewed to assess
gender issues; women’s participation in activities to be
encouraged
Project management and monitoring

• Gender specialist strengthened ownership and capacity for
GAP implementation.

• Engage NGOs and service providers
–– Selection criteria for specialists, IP-NGOs, and other service
providers to include gender-related experience and gender
sensitivity
• Project performance management system and participatory
monitoring and evaluation

• Consideration given to gender-related experience in the selection of IP-NGOs and other service providers.
• Sex-disaggregated data were included in monitoring and
evaluation systems although this was not regularly noted in
progress reports.

–– Sex-disaggregated data in all monitoring and evaluation
systems

CBO = community-based organization, GAP = gender action plan, IP-NGO = implementing-partner nongovernment
organization, NECCDEP = North East Coastal Community Development Project, PNA = participatory needs assessment,
VDP = village development plan.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report. Manila.
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Sri Lanka North East Community
Restoration and Development Project-II/
Tsunami-Affected Areas Rebuilding Project
The Tsunami-Affected Areas Rebuilding Project (TAARP)
was an emergency assistance intervention designed to
contribute to the government’s rebuilding and community rehabilitation efforts following the 2004 tsunami.
TAARP was included in the loan document for the North
East Community Restoration and Development Project-II
(NECORD-II) to facilitate rapid approval and was made
operational through eight existing loan projects,
including NECORD-II.11 The goal of both projects was
to rapidly improve the living conditions and well-being
of people in tsunami- and conflict-affected areas, by
restoring basic social infrastructure, community and
public services, and livelihoods. The two projects had
separate DMFs but the report and recommendation of
the President (RRP) included one GAP that identified
several strategies to encourage women’s participation
in each sector of operation.12 Social mobilization was to
be inclusive of women, men, and groups with special
needs such as households headed by single women
and single men, war widows, and the disabled. Due to
the accelerated loan approval process in the emergency
context and a limited preparatory phase, it was not
possible to undertake a detailed background gender
analysis and targets for women’s participation were
not identified. The DMF for TAARP included an output
for the establishment of small enterprises for vulnerable
groups and women, and the DMFs for both projects
required women’s involvement in the establishment of
community-based organizations. No gender-sensitive
indicators were included in either DMF, and implementation of the GAP was not included in the loan covenants.
A gender specialist was contracted for 2 years
and gender training was provided to project staff,
IP-NGOs, and women’s rural development societies.
As with NECCDEP, there were few IP-NGOs with sufficient capacity to implement participatory and socially
inclusive approaches to planning and implementing
subprojects. Funding criteria for proposals from community groups for subprojects included attention to
the number of women that would benefit and gender
11
12

equity in access to the services provided. However,
there was significant pressure to rapidly disburse funds
for subprojects to communities experiencing multiple
stresses due to the effects of the tsunami and the
conflict. Although some important gender equality
results were achieved, sex-disaggregated data were
not systematically collected and it was not possible for
the rapid gender assessment (RGA) to verify whether
all GAP elements were implemented (Table 4).

Sri Lanka Secondary Towns and Rural
Community-Based Water Supply and
Sanitation Project
The Secondary Towns and Rural Community-Based
Water Supply and Sanitation Project (STRCBWSS)
aimed to reduce poverty and promote human development by improving access to safe water and sanitation for poor populations. This was the fourth phase
of ADB assistance to the sector and the importance
of involving women in planning and implementation
to improve water demand management and asset
maintenance was acknowledged from the outset. It
was anticipated that women and girls would be the
main beneficiaries of the expected reductions in time
and cash spent on providing household water and
caring for children with waterborne diseases. A GAP
was included in the project design with targets and
strategies to ensure the full participation of women as
implementers, beneficiaries, and decision makers for
the rural component of the project. The GAP required
separate discussions with women and men regarding water supply technologies and specified that if
women’s needs were not respected in decision making, project staff would take an active role to address
this. Recognizing that communication with women is
often more effective when done by women, the GAP
also included targets for women’s participation in the
project team, urban and rural project implementation
units, IP-NGOs, and project training for executing
agency staff. However, there were no GAP provisions
for the urban component. Implementation of the
GAP and all the GAP targets were included in the loan
covenants. The DMF included outcome indicators such

NECCDEP also accessed TAARP funds for several activities, including revolving loan funds.
Due to TAARP’s implementation through eight different ongoing projects, the gender provisions in place for each of those loans were
applied to TAARP.

Gender Action Plans, Gender Provisions, and Gender Equality Results
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Table 4 Sri Lanka NECORD-II/TAARP GAP and Gender Equality Results
Project Components/Sectors – GAP Provisions
Objective: Improved living conditions and well-being in tsunamiand conflict-affected areas
–– Equal participation, access to resources, services and
opportunities for women and men to be promoted in
subproject design, planning, and implementation

Gender Equality Results
• Increased food production from women’s home gardens
reduced vulnerability to poverty.
• Mobilization of women into WRDSs increased social
cohesion.

1. Civil Works–Basic Infrastructure
Education–restore services and facilities
–– For teacher training, encourage recruitment of women
and men willing to live in project areas; living quarters for
female teachers

• 45,151 female students and 1,826 female teachers
benefited from rehabilitation of schools, classrooms,
water supply and sanitation facilities, and living quarters.

–– Encourage the involvement of women and men in school
management committees

• No sex-disaggregated data were available to the RGA team on
trainees, increases in the number of male and female teachers
in project areas, or participation in school
management committees.

Health–restore services through hospital and village clinic reconstruction and supply of medical equipment

220,736 women and 38 female health officers benefited from the
provision of new facilities:

–– Health facilities to cater to special needs of men, women,
children, elderly, and disabled

• A maternity ward with water for rural women was
constructed.

–– Wage parity for men and women in constructing health
facilities

• Living quarters for doctors were provided to encourage
them to remain in rural areas (but no data were available on
whether they did).

–– Health facilities to have separate units for sexually transmitted infections and HIV/AIDS; women and men from
nongovernment organizations to deliver awareness and
prevention training on HIV/AIDS to contractors, construction workers, and local communities

• Living quarters for midwives were constructed in rural areas
to encourage them to remain in villages; 695 Tamil-speaking
midwives were trained and 671 were working in project areas.
No data were available on HIV/AIDS activities or wage parity for
women.

Irrigation rehabilitation
–– Equal participation of women in deciding on reconstruction
of irrigation schemes
–– Women and men to be trained to maintain irrigation
schemes

• Additional water supply improved productivity of women’s
home gardens, increasing incomes and nutrition, and reduced
time spent by women fetching water.
• No sex-disaggregated data were available on training for
irrigation maintenance or involvement in inland fisheries.

–– Women and men to be involved in inland fisheries
Water supply and sanitation–infrastructure improvement in
small/medium towns

• No data were available on women’s participation
or benefits or whether women’s specific needs were met.

–– Equal participation of women in planning, construction and
maintenance
–– Encourage women to lead CBOs
–– Women and men to be trained to maintain water supply
and sanitation schemes
continued on next page
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Table 4 continued

Project Components/Sectors – GAP Provisions

Gender Equality Results

2. Community Development
Village development–restore livelihoods and support reconciliation and social cohesion
–– Consultation with men and women in village recon
struction and development plans by establishing
separate CBOs for women
–– Prioritize women’s participation in training on CBO
management and leadership
–– Training of women and men to utilize microcredit and
revolving fund schemes

• 26,036 women from WRDSs in 120 villages received credit
from the revolving loan fund; there were no data on men’s
access to credit.
• 633 women who headed households in 30 villages
received credit.
• 6,440 resettled families benefited from basic facilities provided
to villages such as jungle clearing, repairs to rural roads, wells,
central dispensaries, and toilets.
• No sex-disaggregated data were available on laborers for civil
works or wage parity.

–– Referral services and information for livelihood support to
women and men
Shelter
–– Ensure women not discriminated against in titles to
housing and property
Livelihood–agriculture, livestock, fisheries:

• 1,770 families (8,829 people) were resettled, but no
sex-disaggregated data were available on beneficiaries
or housing and property titles.
• Agriculture: employment opportunities increased for female
unskilled laborers in new agricultural facilities.

–– Educate extension services to give women access
• Fishing: women established fish-drying activities.
–– Recruit female extension staff to cater to women with
restricted mobility
–– Provide women with seed packets for home gardens;
provide postharvest training, links with technical assistance
and service providers to women and men
Institutional development
–– Separate facilities for women in local government and
district offices
–– Equal participation of women in training programs;
actively promote women’s entry to higher levels of public
administration
–– Gender training for public administration staff to address
discrimination in access to local government services

• No sex-disaggregated data on participation, access to
resources or services in livestock, agriculture, or fishing
activities were available.

• Female staff benefited from separate living quarters that
increased privacy and security.
• No sex-disaggregated data on participation in training
or women’s participation in higher levels of public
administration were available.
• 5 trainings were conducted on gender and development;
150 women participated; there were no data on men
participants.

CBO = community-based organization, GAP = gender action plan, HIV/AIDS = human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune deficiency
syndrome, NECORD II/TAARP = North East Community Restoration and Development Project-II/Tsunami-Affected Areas Rebuilding Project,
RGA = rapid gender assessment, WRDS = women’s rural development society.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report. Manila.

as a decrease in infant mortality and the incidence of
waterborne diseases, but no GAP targets or gendersensitive indicators were included in the DMF.
Following a capacity-building workshop by
the ADB resident mission gender specialist, a more

detailed GAP was developed by the executing agency
early in implementation. There was no provision for a
gender specialist and no reference to GAP implementation in the terms of reference for other team members. Nevertheless, the executing agency effectively

Gender Action Plans, Gender Provisions, and Gender Equality Results

employed a gender mainstreaming approach:
community organizers and sociologists with gender
expertise ensured that participation, needs assessment, and other activities included women; and
where there was not a gender balance, this was followed up assertively. Care was taken to ensure that
IP-NGO staff included a high proportion of women;
IP-NGO staff resided in target communities for at
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least 18 months and carried out detailed social and
gender analysis. The executing agency demonstrated
a commitment to ensuring that women participated
fully in the rural component and significant gender
equality results were achieved (Table 5). GAP targets
for women’s employment were achieved early in
implementation although they had fallen below these
targets at the time of the RGA.

Table 5 Sri Lanka STRCBWSS GAP and Gender Equality Results
Project Components – GAP Provisions
Goal: Poverty reduction and promotion of human development
by improving access to safe water and sanitation

Gender Equality Results
• Women’s involvement in decision making ensured that
women’s needs were met.

–– Recognition of the importance of women’s participation
in decision making as providers, users, and managers of
household water

• Water and sanitation facilities improved women’s lives by
saving time, improving health, and increasing access to
rainwater for food gardens.

–– Loan covenant required implementation of the GAP and all
GAP targets

• Women’s participation in and leadership of CBOs increased
social capital and enhanced the sustainability of infrastructure
investments.

Urban component

No gender equality results were demonstrated.

–– No GAP elements
Rural component
• Rural water schemes/drinking water to 322,000 people
• Construction of 27,600 low-cost latrines
• Training for CBOs and local government councils
–– Gender analysis of needs assessment for village
development activities
–– Form women’s societies within communities and umbrella
CBOs with 50% women as leaders
–– Provide training on gender for men and women leaders
–– Income-generating, savings, and credit programs targeting
poor women
–– Forum of Women’s Associations in each local council area
to sustain women’s societies
–– Assess the involvement of women and men in activities and
the impact of programs

• Women’s preferences and needs were reflected in needs
assessments and small infrastructure construction (e.g.,
women requested construction of multipurpose buildings).
• Of 36,282 members of CBOs, 45% were women and 55%
men in Anuradhapura; 42% were women and 58% men in
Polonnaruwa.
• On CBO executive committees, 49% were women and 51%
men in Anuradhapura; 52% were women and 47% men in
Polonnaruwa.
• Women participated in all programs as 50% or more of
participants: 65% women participated in 400 health and
hygiene programs; 98% in 350 income-generating programs;
and 60% in construction training.
• Forum of Women’s Associations was established for each local
council area.
• Women’s CBOs now develop their own proposals for local
government funding; CBO mobilization allowed a new
generation of leaders to emerge, including women.
• Women’s and men’s participation in all activities was
closely monitored and corrective action taken if women’s
participation was low.
continued on next page
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Table 5 continued

Project Components – GAP Provisions
Institutional strengthening

Gender Equality Results
• No information was available on the targeting of awareness
campaigns.

• National public awareness and education campaign
–– Women’s role in provision and use of water to be
emphasized in the design of awareness campaigns
• Project management by executing agency
–– 25% of professional and technical staff in project
monitoring, urban and rural implementing units,
and IP-NGOs to be women
–– At least 20% of executing agency professionals who
participate in training to be women

• 25% target for women as professional and technical staff was
achieved.
• 20% target for women’s participation in professional training
was achieved.
• The National Water Supply and Drainage Board and local
councils took concrete steps to ensure sustainability of CBOs
after project completion, by establishing a task force and
registering women’s and men’s rural development societies
with local government.
• GAP progress was regularly included in quarterly reports.

CBO = community-based organization, GAP = gender action plan, IP-NGO = implementing-partner nongovernment organization,
STRCBWSS = Secondary Towns and Rural Community-Based Water Supply and Sanitation.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report. Manila.

Viet Nam Central Region Urban
Environmental Improvement Project
The Viet Nam Central Region Urban Environmental
Improvement Project (CRUEIP) aimed to improve quality
of life and health status and reduce poverty by improving urban environmental conditions in six towns. The
project design included a detailed gender analysis and a
comprehensive GAP, with strategies to ensure women’s
equal participation and benefits, incorporated into all
project components, building on lessons learned from
other ADB-funded water and sanitation projects. A
primary strategy to ensure women’s involvement in
decision making was to allocate responsibility for the
implementation of the awareness and pro-poor sanitation component to the Viet Nam Women’s Union (VWU)
through community management committees (CMCs).
A loan covenant required that the GAP be updated
if necessary; that negative gender effects be avoided
and mitigated; and that the GAP be implemented in
a timely manner, with adequate resources allocated.
The institutional and policy reform agenda for the sector and the project DMF included two gender-related
outputs and performance indicators. These focused on
an enhanced role for women and increased community
participation in the planning and management of urban
environmental services and institutions. Risks associated
with women’s participation and GAP implementation
were identified in the DMF, and risk management

strategies were put in place in the project design and
GAP by involving the VWU in all aspects of the project and building their capacity to undertake the roles
allocated to them in community participation, project
implementation and management, and infrastructure
operation and maintenance.
The project design provided for a national gender
and community development adviser. The GAP was
updated early in project implementation, based on
consultation with project management units, CMCs,
and communities. This resulted in detailed implementation plans, ownership of the GAP by key stakeholders,
and commitment to GAP implementation. The GAP
was well implemented in three of the six project areas
and outstanding results were achieved (Table 6); in the
other three areas, there were delays in overall project
implementation and in funding for components implemented by the VWU.

Mongolia Technical Assistance for
Awareness and Prevention of HIV/AIDS
and Human Trafficking (Regional Road
Development Project)
Technical assistance (TA) for awareness and prevention
of HIV/AIDS and human trafficking was one component in the Mongolia Regional Road Development
Project, which constructed a road on the north–south
corridor between the Russian Federation and the

Gender Action Plans, Gender Provisions, and Gender Equality Results
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Table 6 Viet Nam CRUEIP GAP and Gender Equality Results
Project Components – GAP Provisions
Goal: Improved quality of life, health, and poverty reduction
–– Women’s participation seen as a priority due to their role
in sanitation and waste management at household and
community levels; women identified as beneficiaries
–– Loan covenant required the GAP to be implemented and
resourced
Awareness and pro-poor sanitation
• Community awareness and participation program
–– VWU to implement this component through CMCs
including at least 50% women
–– Training on gender and environmental sanitation at the
ward level; training for female URENCO workers

Gender Equality Results
Living and environmental conditions improved due to the
success of the Viet Nam Women’s Union (VWU) at creating
awareness among women and men about the links between
health, the environment, and sanitation.
• Some communities voluntarily increased contributions to
infrastructure construction, which will enhance its
sustainability.
• Participation of women was high, with targets exceeded in
all activities and training: 75% women trained in management skills (24 women and 8 men); 67% trained in gender
and sanitation (30 women and 15 men); and 74% trained in
management and propaganda (23 women and 8 men).
• 90% of CMC members were women; women participated in
CBS boards of management.
• All directors of CMCs were female.

–– 50% target for female motivators and training participants
• 89% of urban motivators were women.
• Positive changes in community sanitation practices including
appropriate household waste disposal were achieved.
• More middle-aged men actively participated in public
meetings and trainings on sanitation.
• CBS

• Opportunities increased for women to participate in
decision making in communes and wards.

–– VWU to review CBS proposals
–– 30% target for women’s participation in community groups
–– Participatory process with communities determining their
own contribution to CBS works; exemptions for households headed by women
• Household sanitation program
–– Capacity building for VWU in project implementation and
management
–– 75% target for women from poor and low-income households as beneficiaries of revolving loan fund
Drainage and flood protection; wastewater
and public sanitation
–– Information, education, and communication to be targeted
at both men and women

• CBS infrastructure (roads and drainage channels) were
constructed according to priorities identified by both women
and men.
• Women heads of households received exemptions from cost
recovery for CBS operation and maintenance.
• Planning, project management, and monitoring capacity of
VWU (who managed credit funds and the implementation of
civil works for the first time) were strengthened.
• Over 75% of credit recipients for household sanitation
improvements were women; women received loans to build
toilets and septic tanks.
• Women participated in consultations about wastewater, public
sanitation, and solid waste management activities and their
preferences and needs were taken into account.
• The VWU participated in monitoring the quality of
construction activities.

–– Consultation with both women and men
–– Different needs of men and women to be addressed in
design, operation, and maintenance

• The VWU was involved in resettlement planning meetings
and implementation to ensure special consideration for
women heads of households, including extra compensation
and land titles.

–– Gender-sensitive resettlement plans for infrastructure
investments
continued on next page
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Table 6 continued

Project Components – GAP Provisions
Solid waste management
–– Information, education, and communication to improve
men’s and women’s awareness and practice of waste
disposal
–– Special concerns of women URENCO staff to be addressed
(design of handcarts, pedicarts, toilets, occupational health
issues)
Implementation assistance and institutional strengthening
–– Gender training for CMCs and project, VWU, and URENCO
staff
–– Gender-sensitive indicators

Gender Equality Results
• Gender training conducted for ward leaders and community
members.
• Handcarts and garbage cans were redesigned and special
transport was introduced to meet the needs of women garbage collectors.
• URENCO women garbage collectors participated in gender,
HIV, and safety training.
• Capacity of the VWU was increased; its role and profile in the
community and in government institutions were reinforced.
• URENCOs, community leaders, program management units,
and CMCs were trained on gender issues; all groups gained
understanding of gender issues in urban environmental sanitation and health.

–– Leadership training for female URENCO staff
• Data on women’s participation were collected and reported.
CMC = community management committee, CBS = community-based sanitation, CRUEIP = Central Region Urban Environmental
Improvement Project, GAP = gender action plan, URENCO = urban environmental company.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report. Manila.

People’s Republic of China. The aim of the TA was
to reduce the risks of HIV/AIDS and human trafficking associated with the road’s construction and
its operation after project completion. The design
acknowledged that women were disproportionately
vulnerable to HIV/AIDS and human trafficking due
to a high incidence of poverty. No other gender
analysis or provisions were included in the TA design,
and the terms of reference for the TA team did not
include a requirement for gender expertise. The loan
DMF included indicators on HIV/AIDS and trafficking
prevention, but there were no gender-related targets.
Loan covenants supported implementation of the TA,
gender provisions for other loan components relating
to equal pay and job opportunities for women, and
monitoring the project’s impact on women.
During inception, a situation analysis was prepared to guide the TA work plan. This gave careful
consideration to the comparative vulnerabilities
of women, men, boys, and girls. Although there
was no discussion of how gender power relations
contribute to vulnerability to HIV and human trafficking, the situation analysis mainstreamed gender
perspectives by considering the different approaches
needed to ensure that project benefits reached all
male and female vulnerable groups. In addition,

several capacity-building inputs contributed to the
TA team gaining a deeper understanding of gender differences in high-risk behavior that increased
vulnerability to HIV/AIDS and human trafficking. The
project director participated in donor coordination
meetings and collaborated with other donor-funded
activities that took a more explicit gender-inclusive
approach. Leading women’s NGOs were contracted
to develop information, education, communication, and training materials that incorporated key
gender issues. Other stakeholders, such as the
National Center for Health Development, integrated
gender perspectives into their work for the TA. An
international consultant was contracted to develop
and facilitate training on human trafficking for the
police and border officers and provided strong social
analysis that incorporated key gender issues. Due
to these efforts, care was taken to ensure a gender
balance in training activities and in the recruitment
of peer educators, and consideration was given to
gender issues in all aspects of the TA. Consequently,
significant gender equality results were achieved and
there were also some important institutional changes.
However, benefits could not be quantified because
sex-disaggregated data were not systematically
collected (Table 7).
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Table 7 Mongolia TA Gender Mainstreaming Approach and Gender Equality Results
TA Outputs – Gender Mainstreaming
in Implementation
Goal: Reduced risks of HIV/AIDS and human trafficking associated
with the construction and operation of the road corridor
–– TA design acknowledged that women were disproportionately vulnerable to HIV/AIDS and human trafficking, but no
specific gender provisions included in the TA design
–– Loan covenant on TA implementation and monitoring
project impact on women

Gender Equality Results
• Men and women from vulnerable groups and key stakeholders
from government, the private sector, and health staffs had
increased awareness of HIV/AIDS and human trafficking risks
and took steps to reduce risk.
• The provincial governor and project team recognized the
importance of addressing social and economic impacts of
the road development on the community; there was increased
understanding of potential negative social impacts of increases
in road traffic.

–– Gender-inclusive situational analysis conducted during
inception
Advocacy and awareness raising
• Information sheets on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking
• Provincial advocacy meetings involving local government,
media, business communities, contractors, and transport
companies
–– Comprehensive awareness outreach to a wide range of
male and female groups
In-depth behavior change
• IEC materials; training of peer educators to work among
vulnerable groups to create behavior change
–– Broad range of male and female stakeholders involved in
identifying groups vulnerable to HIV/AIDS, sexually transmitted infections, and human trafficking

• Vulnerable groups were effectively targeted, including
mobile women engaging in transactional sex, miners,
van drivers, contracted laborers, school-age boys and girls,
male and female vocational students living in dormitories,
and unemployed youth.
• There was greater awareness among private resource
companies and contractors regarding HIV/AIDS and human
trafficking.
• There was increased knowledge by vulnerable groups of the
medical consequences of high-risk behavior and where to
obtain health services.
• 1,005 peer educators were trained; 583 (58%) were female
and 422 (42%) male.
• School-age peer educators (female and male) had increased
self-confidence and motivation for community action to
combat the potential negative impacts of road development.
• Highly vulnerable groups previously marginalized from
government services were identified, including poor and
mobile women engaging in casual sex with transient workers.
• Awareness by stakeholders of the vulnerability of commercial
sex workers increased.
• Condoms were more available.

Comprehensive medical package
• VCT services along road corridor; outreach through mobile
units; training for health workers
–– IEC, peer education, and VCT available to both female and
male vulnerable groups

• Access to confidential diagnosis and care for women and men
for sexually transmitted infections increased.
• Counseling on reproductive health issues improved the
health-seeking behavior of women and men who are typically
reluctant to attend clinics.
• Health professionals were trained in techniques to avoid accidental HIV transmission.
continued on next page
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Table 7 continued

TA Outputs – Gender Mainstreaming
in Implementation
Border control and cross-border cooperation
• Training for police and border control officers; coordination
with government and NGO stakeholders; mechanisms to
increase cross-border cooperation
–– Training of police and border officials raised awareness of
a range of male and female vulnerable groups among the
population
–– Training of border officials to detect victims of human trafficking

Gender Equality Results
• Police and border control officers had more awareness
of human trafficking risks and greater ability to identify
vulnerable populations, including poor and mobile women.
• Police better understood the links between trafficking and
other forms of violence against women; there was potential
to reduce discrimination against survivors.
• A safe area was to be set up in one police office for survivors
of human trafficking and other forms of violence against
women.
• Police officers at the border were more cooperative in rescuing
stranded Mongolian commercial sex workers from China.

Monitoring and evaluation system

Sex-disaggregated data were not systematically reported.

IEC = information, education, and communication; NGO = nongovernment organization; TA = technical assistance; VCT = voluntary
counseling and testing.

Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Mongolia Country Report. Manila.

Social Sector Loans
Health Sector Loans
Two health sector loans were assessed: the Viet Nam
Health Care in the Central Highlands Project and the
Mongolia Second Health Sector Development Project.
Both focused on maternal and child health; both had
GAPs and achieved practical benefits for women. In
Mongolia, project staff were unaware of the GAP but
most provisions were implemented because they were
an integral part of the project design. Both projects
were linked to other grants that helped to address barriers to the use of health services by women and this
contributed to the results achieved.
Viet Nam Health Care in the Central
Highlands Project
The Viet Nam Health Care in the Central Highlands
project (HICH) aimed to improve the health status of the
poor and disadvantaged in the four Central Highlands
provinces. The project design included a gender strategy and provided for a part-time gender specialist to
provide technical guidance to implement and monitor
the strategy. Implementation of the gender strategy
was included as a covenant in the loan agreement,
which also required that priority be given to women
when selecting participants for all training activities, to

achieve at least the same proportion of women trainees
as in the overall pool of the targeted staff. Performance
indicators on maternal mortality, the proportion of
deliveries attended by trained health workers, and
the coverage of antenatal care were included in the
DMF. Other provisions of the gender strategy were not
included in the DMF.
During implementation, the gender specialist
worked with each of the provinces to develop targets
for a gender and ethnic minorities action plan (GEMAP).
Based on gender analysis of the social, economic, and
cultural barriers to women seeking health care, the
GEMAP put several strategies in place to increase the
capacity of the health system to better respond to the
needs of women, understand their health-seeking
behavior, and reduce their burden of disease. Health
Care Funds for the Poor was a key strategy designed to
implement the Government of Viet Nam’s Decision 139,
which aimed to provide financial support to improve
access to health services by the poor, by reducing both
direct and opportunity costs. Due to these strategies,
excellent gender equality results were achieved in each
component (Table 8).
Mongolia Second Health Sector
Development Project
The Mongolia Second Health Sector Development
Project (HSDP2) aimed to improve health status of the
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Table 8 Viet Nam HICH GEMAP and Gender Equality Results
Project Components – GEMAP Provisions
Goal: Improved health status
–– Women’s participation and increased access to health
services by women and children were identified as priorities

Gender Equality Results
Access to health services by women and children increased:
• More women are attending health centers for antenatal
checkups and childbirth (e.g., access to antenatal care
increased from 45% to 67% for one clinic near Da Lat).

–– Project outcomes focused on maternal and child health
–– Loan covenant required implementation of the GEMAP and
achievement of training targets
Upgrading facilities and equipment
• Curative and preventive services
–– At least one staff member to be trained in women’s health
in each medical facility
–– Upgraded and new facilities to provide adequate visual and
auditory privacy for women

• New and upgraded medical facilities and equipment
(including obstetric and pediatric wards and ultrasound
machines) strengthened the capacity of health services to
respond to women’s needs.
• Provincial hospitals and communes had at least one staff
member trained in women’s health; staff had a good
understanding of women’s health issues.
• Separate toilets for women at hospitals were added.
• Canteens at hospitals provided food for patients and
their families.

Human resource development
• Clinical training; primary health care training; medical schools;
and IEC

• High participation of women in training increased skills of
female staff. Women were 77% of midwife trainees;a 52%
of primary health care trainees; 48% of IEC trainees; 26% of
postgraduate doctor trainees; and 21% of doctors in refresher
training. Priority was given to women and people of ethnic
minorities.

–– 33% target for women’s participation in training, or a
proportion equivalent to the number of female staff
employed

• Patients’ confidence in hospital staff and services increased.

–– 20% target for female-trained doctors to be trained

• Gender awareness among health staff at all levels increased.

–– Measures to increase the number of female medical staff,
including ethnic minority women

• IEC campaigns targeted topics that directly affected women,
including diarrhea prevention, breastfeeding, reproductive
health, immunization, and safe pregnancy.

–– Capacity building to focus on gender-specific health areas
–– IEC materials on health care to integrate gender equality
messages; materials to be developed in consultation with
women; IEC to prioritize health issues that disproportio
nately affect women
Strengthening financing and management
• Capacity building for project staff; management information
system
–– One female member trained in gender-specific issues in all
PPMUs

• Women participated in the development and distribution of
IEC materials.
• Construction workers received HIV training.
• PPMUs had a gender focal point with responsibility for implementing the GEMAP.
• Gender training was undertaken at PPMU level and women’s
participation was: 32% for provincial planning and management; 62% for financial management; 43% for district training; 60% for commune health workers; and 42% for hospital
management staff.

–– Gender capacity building for project implementation staff
• No sex-disaggregated data were available on recruitment.
–– Gender equality in recruitment and priority to ethnic
minority women

• Sex-disaggregated data on women’s participation in training
were regularly collected.

–– Sex-disaggregated data to be collected and reported
–– Progress reports and reviews to consider gender
equality issues
continued on next page
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Table 8 continued

Project Components – GEMAP Provisions
• Health care fund for the poor
–– Staff capacity building on health care fund for the poor to
be gender sensitive
–– Measures to reduce direct and opportunity costs of
accessing health care—including food and travel
allowances, direct treatment costs, and mobile outreach
services— to be targeted to poor women and men

Gender Equality Results
• Men and women were aware of their rights under Decision
139 regarding free health care; outreach work was successful
in communities.
• Food and travel allowances reduced the cost for women of
accessing health services.
• The burden of care for women looking after sick family members in hospital was reduced.

GEMAP = gender and ethnic minorities plan; HICH = Health Care in the Central Highlands; IEC = information, education, and communication; PPMU = provincial project management unit.
a

Some male doctors also participated in this training.

Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report. Manila.

poor and vulnerable, including women and children.
Outcome indicators for improvements in maternal,
infant, and child mortality; contraceptive use; antenatal coverage; and knowledge and practices on
family planning and nutrition were included in the
DMF. More than 98% of primary health care providers
are women who were also identified as primary beneficiaries from human resource development, civil
works, and equipment provision. A secondary focus of
the project was infectious disease control. The project
design included a GAP that identified the benefits to
be achieved for women, and broad project strategies
that were fully integrated into the design for each
component. GAP implementation was not included
in the loan covenants, and there was no provision for
a project gender specialist.
There was limited gender analysis in the RRP of
the nonmedical barriers to women’s or men’s access
to health services, although it was acknowledged
that poor reproductive health is the cumulative result
of poverty, educational, social, cultural, and health
care factors. High maternal mortality rates were also
linked to the lack of civil registration of some mothers.
There were no specific design features to address these
constraints. However, a grant project implemented
through HSDP2 and resourced by the Japan Fund
for Poverty Reduction tasked NGOs to consult with
women regarding the constraints they face in accessing health services, and addressed these issues in the
training and delivery of primary health care services.
Good gender equality results were achieved. However,
the GAP was not used as an implementation tool and
sex-disaggregated data were not routinely reported, so

it was not possible to test some of the GAP assumptions about benefits (Table 9).

Education Sector Loans
Two education sector loans were assessed: the
Viet Nam Upper Secondary Education Development
Project (USEDP) and the Indonesia Decentralized Basic
Education Project (DBEP). The Viet Nam project had a
GEMAP and the Indonesia project had some gender
provisions in the project design. Both addressed barriers to girls’ access to school and this contributed
directly to the benefits achieved. However, due to
inadequate gender analysis and inconsistent implementation of gender provisions, both projects missed
opportunities to enhance benefits for boys and girls.
Viet Nam Upper Secondary Education
Development Project
USEDP aimed to reduce poverty by improving the
quality, efficiency, access, equity, and management
capacity of upper secondary education in 20 of the
most economically and educationally disadvantaged
provinces. The design GEMAP included broad statements of intent regarding the need to have a gendersensitive approach for each project component,
but there were no targets for female participation.
Increased participation in upper secondary education
by poor, ethnic minority, and female students was
included as a performance indicator in the DMF, along
with the establishment of study support programs
for 22,500 of these students. Terms of reference for
advisers on study support programs and curriculum
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Mongolia HSDP2 GAP and Gender Equality Results
Project Components – GAP Provisions

Goal: Improved health status of the poor and vulnerable

Gender Equality Results
Reproductive health in project provinces improved:

–– Focus on reproductive, maternal, and child health to
achieve Millennium Development Goals

• Complications during pregnancy, delivery, and postdelivery
were reduced from 50.0% (baseline) to 34.5% in 2007.

–– Women explicitly identified as beneficiaries—as health care
users and health staff

• Pregnant women had more access to reproductive health
services, with 84%–94% attendance at antenatal services
compared with the national average of 84%.

Integrated improvement of rural health services
• District health service development; provincial hospitals and
environmental management upgraded; health education on
community and family health and nutrition
–– 120,000 women of reproductive age to have improved
access to quality reproductive health services; 200,000
women encouraged to adopt health-seeking behavior;
7,000 urban and rural women primary health care workers
to be trained
–– Improve primary health care by strengthening communitybased nurses and referral hospitals

Maternal and child health and primary health care skills and
services available to rural poor women all improved:
• Women benefited from 35 civil works at rural hospitals, and
from medical equipment provided to 78 district health centers
and 5 provinces.
• Differences in the needs of male and female workers and
patients were taken into account in the design of civil works
(e.g., height of showerheads lowered for new mothers and
cooking facilities provided).
• 7,850 health workers trained, including 241 community-based
nurses (84% women); community-based nurses received their
first training in over 10 years.

–– Improve rural health facilities (civil works and equipment)
–– Train health workers to provide efficient outreach services

There was a more holistic and patient-focused approach
and better understanding of nonmedical barriers to women
using health services:
• Home visits by health professionals increased and there was
better understanding of the impact of nutrition and domestic
violence on women’s health.
• Transport subsidies for poor women to attend antenatal clinics
and assistance with citizen registration for pregnant women
through the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction grant were
offered.

Institutional capacity building
• Consolidation of reforms within the Ministry of Health; capacity building of staff in planning and management to improve
health service delivery
–– Working conditions to improve in rural facilities in 5 rural
provinces, where most health workers are women
–– Refresher training to FGPs and a basic course for new
FGPs; training to include provision of efficient outreach
services; equipment to FGPs
–– Strengthened monitoring system to assess the satisfaction
of the poor and women
–– Capacity building for health system planning to respond to
diverse needs of different client groups (the poor, women,
men, children)

Technical skills and working conditions improved for staff working
in primary health care and other medical staff, the majority of
whom are women:
• 50% of family doctors trained were women and 70% of
medical and administrative staff at provincial centers.
• Medical equipment and 36 family doctor kits were provided
to newly established FGPs, including at least 50% women
doctors.
• Patient satisfaction survey showed 79% of patients in project
sites were satisfied compared with 52% in non-project sites;
69% of patients surveyed were women.
• Local government officials were trained in health planning
and received training on domestic violence; 9% of the
57 district governors, 40% of 283 village governors,
and 30% of 77 administration directors were women.
• Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction activities increased understanding of the role of social workers in improving healthseeking behaviors.
continued on next page
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Table 9 continued

Project Components – GAP Provisions
Project Management

Gender Equality Results
Sex-disaggregated data were not routinely collected or included
in quarterly progress reports.

–– Sex-disaggregated data to be collected for project performance monitoring and evaluation
–– GAP implementation to be included in quarterly progress
reports
FGP = family group practice, GAP = gender action plan, HSDP2 = Second Health Sector Development Project.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Mongolia Country Report. Manila.

and textbook development required them to address
gender issues during implementation. A loan covenant
required that the GEMAP be implemented and that
priority be given to women’s participation in training.
The project design provided for a part-time gender
and ethnic minority specialist. However, this was only
at the outset of the project and contributed to the
revision of the GEMAP rather than to assistance with
its implementation.
The revised GEMAP was a lengthy, confusing,
and repetitive document with many additional broad

requirements for gender-sensitive guidelines or criteria to be developed for each component.13 While it
included some useful strategies, many were difficult
to implement without further guidance and few project implementers were aware of its provisions. Some
provisions were not implemented and some opportunities were missed to extend benefits for boys and
girls. Nevertheless, some important practical benefits
were achieved due to the GEMAP provisions that were
implemented (Table 10).

Table 10 Viet Nam USEDP GEMAP and Gender Equality Results
Project Components – GEMAP Provisions
Goal: Poverty reduction through improved quality, access, and
equity in upper secondary education

Gender Equality Results
• Girls’ enrollment in upper secondary schools increased by
20,495 (7%) to 333,724 in 22 provinces between 2005 and
2007.

–– Poor and ethnic minority girls identified as beneficiaries
–– Loan covenant required implementation of the GEMAP and
equal participation for women in training (proportional to
their employment in each candidate group)
Quality improvement in upper secondary education
• Curriculum development and teaching methods; in-service
teacher training; instructional materials and equipment
–– Ensure new curriculum is gender sensitive
–– Develop specific materials on gender and life skills for inclusion in the curriculum
–– Develop guidelines and teaching and learning methods
that foster gender equity
–– MOET’s committee for the advancement of women to be
involved in national workshops on curriculum development

• However, boys’ enrollment decreased by 3,071 (less than 1%)
between 2005 and 2007 in the same 22 provinces.

• MOET’s committee for the advancement of women was
invited to curriculum development workshops; MOET’s curriculum committee reviewed curriculum materials for gender
sensitivity.
• Women’s participation in curriculum development and teacher
training averaged 66% (compared with 65% of women teachers in upper secondary schools): 33,762 female teachers were
trained and 17,382 male (34%).
• Curriculum developers were trained in gender equality after
curriculum and textbooks were revised, but this will assist with
curriculum revisions in the future.
• There were 37 female overseas trainees (20%) compared with
152 men (80%).

–– Overseas training to be gender sensitive
continued on next page
13

Table 10 includes a summary of the revised GEMAP.
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Table 10 continued

Project Components – GEMAP Provisions
Improving access, equity, and participation
• School facilities development; study support programs; IEC
development
–– Improve access, equity, and participation through improved
facilities
–– Target provinces/locations where girls are underrepresented
in upper secondary education and include amenities for
girls
–– Support 5,000 very poor, female, and ethnic minority
students with their studies
–– Identify barriers preventing girls from attending school and
develop IEC programs to minimize them
–– Coordinate with MOET’s committee for the advancement
of women to hold seminars for leaders, female teachers,
and other professionals

Gender Equality Results
• Construction of facilities and the provision of equipment
improved the learning environment for boys and girls.
• Construction of boarding schools facilitated girls’ access to
upper secondary schools; schools were built close to ethnic
minority communities and addressed the constraints of
distance and physical access for girls.
• 90,000 copies of the Handbook for Upper Secondary Schoolgirls were provided to female students.
• Male and female students received vocational education
support: 9,567 students received guidance using vocational
training software (5,123 girls and 4,444 boys); courses on
vocational orientation were provided to 5,000 students
(2,925 girls and 2,075 boys).
• Vocational education training was provided to 110 core
teachers and 880 other teachers (535 female and 455 male).
• Life skills, gender education, and ethnic minority materials
were developed and were to be provided to teachers.

–– Develop extra reading material for female students on life
skills
–– Support career orientation for boys and girls, especially for
girls in nontraditional vocational and technical areas
Strengthening management
• Pilot initiatives for decentralized school management; studentbased education management information system
–– Ensure pilot initiatives are gender sensitive; use lessons
learned to increase access and participation especially
among the poor, ethnic minorities, and girls

• No information was available to assess gender equality results
from pilot initiatives.
• No information was available on training of education
managers or parents’ associations on gender issues
• Sex-disaggregated data were not routinely included in project
reports.

–– Train education managers and parents’ associations, to
raise awareness of gender and ethnic minority issues
GEMAP = gender and ethnic minorities plan; IEC = information, education, and communication; MOET = Ministry of Education and
Training; USEDP = Upper Secondary Education Development Project.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report. Manila.

Indonesia Decentralized Basic Education Project
DBEP aimed to reduce poverty and inequity in human
development by supporting universal basic education.
The objectives were to improve poor children’s participation in and completion of quality 9-year basic education,
in addition to building capacity in districts and schools
for decentralized management of basic education.
The project was focused on the poorest regions and
income groups, in order to address significant disparities in access. There was no gender analysis of the barriers to girls’ or boys’ access to basic education in the

RRP, no GAP, and no gender-sensitive indicators in the
DMF. Nevertheless, the loan included some important
gender provisions and these were included in the loan
covenants.
There was no provision for a project gender specialist to assist with implementation or monitoring or
to build the capacity of the implementing team, and
strategies to implement targets were not developed.
There appeared to be little understanding among
project staff about the need for gender provisions.
These factors resulted in some missed opportunities
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to maximize returns on the loan investment. However,
most of the gender provisions were implemented and
this contributed directly to the positive gender equality
results achieved (Table 11).

Social Security Sector: Mongolia Social
Security Sector Development Program
The Mongolia Social Security Sector Development
Program (SSSDP) aimed to reduce poverty among the
most vulnerable groups by strengthening the capacity
of the social security system to deliver essential welfare,
social insurance, and employment services to the poor.
The loan design included a policy reform program

and an investment project. The RRP included a brief
overview of some key gender differences and issues
relevant to the sector. However, no gender provisions
were included in the design to address these or other
important gender issues, and no provision was made
for gender specialist advice to guide project implementers on how to take gender issues into account.
There was no attention to gender equality in the DMF
and no loan covenant regarding the equal participation
of women or their access to project resources; consequently no gender equality results were demonstrated
or able to be verified during the RGA. Potential entry
points for addressing gender issues that could have
been considered are summarized in Table 12.

Table 11 Indonesia DBEP Gender Provisions and Gender Equality Results
Project Components – Gender Design Provisions

Gender Equality Results

Goal: Poverty reduction through improved access to quality basic
education

Increased primary school enrollment rates for poor female and
male students and increased transition to lower secondary school
due to equal provision to boys and girls of special measures for
poor students. Net enrollment rates increased as follows:

–– Loan covenant included all the gender design provisions
to promote participation and benefits for women and girls
(below)

• Girls’ primary school enrollment increased from 92% to 95%
in NTB and 90% to 91% in NTT; boys’ enrollment increased
from 88% to 94% in NTB and 88% to 92% in NTT.
• Girls’ enrollment in lower secondary schools increased from
57% to 68% in NTB and 37% to 50% in NTT; boys’ enrollment
increased from 58% to 71% in NTB and 32% to 45% in NTT.
• Exam results for students from project schools improved (but
no sex-disaggregated data were available).

School development
• Capacity building for school-based management; school
development fund
–– School committees, subdistrict selection committees, and
board education committees to include at least 2 women
representatives
–– Girls to receive at least 50% of scholarships
–– Separate sanitation facilities for girls and boys in school
rehabilitation

• Upgrading of school facilities improved the learning
environment for boys and girls.
• Boys and girls had increased access to textbooks in priority
subjects.
• Girls were approximately 50% of students benefiting from
remedial teaching programs, provision of bicycles, outreach
activities, supplementary feeding programs, and scholarships
targeted at the poorest boys and girls.
• 6,340 girls at primary level and 1,306 girls at junior secondary
level received girls-only scholarships to help them progress to
the next level of schooling.
• 1 or 2 women are now on school management committees
in 18% of schools in Bali, 23% of schools in NTB, and 40% of
schools in NTT.
• No data were available on the construction of girls’ toilets, but
Indonesian government regulations require toilets to be built
according to the number of male and female students.
continued on next page
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Table 11 continued

Project Components – Gender Design Provisions
District basic education development
• Capacity building for decentralization; district education
development fund

Gender Equality Results
More than 46,000 teachers were trained; on average women
were 47% of beneficiaries from all training:
• 15,763 teachers were trained on teacher development—
6,930 female (44%) and 8,833 male (56%).

–– Women to be at least 50% of teachers in in-service training
–– Women to be at least 30% of participants in workshops on
school-based management

• 8,082 teachers participated (3,636 female and 4,446 male)
in training on the importance of equal access to and
participation in basic education by boys and girls.
• No sex-disaggregated data were available for subject-related
training (22,438 teachers were trained overall).
• No sex-disaggregated data were available for school-based
management training.

Monitoring, evaluation, and reporting
–– No gender provisions

• Data on women’s and girls’ participation in some project
activities were included in completion reports with some
analysis of barriers to further participation.
• Sex-disaggregated data were not collected for all activities.

DBEP = Decentralized Basic Education Project, NTB = Nusa Tenggara Barat, NTT = Nusa Tenggara Timur.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila.

Table 12 Mongolia SSSDP Potential Gender Entry Points
Loan Components – No Gender Provisions
Goal: Reduce poverty by strengthening the social security system
to deliver essential welfare, insurance, and employment services

Summary of Potential Gender Entry Points
• Identify and analyze the key gender differences among the
poorest groups who need to access welfare, social insurance,
and employment services, including barriers to accessing these
services and gender-specific needs (e.g., women are more
vulnerable to unemployment due to labor market changes and
child-care responsibilities).
• Design and implement a GAP, and include gender-sensitive
indicators in the design and monitoring framework and GAP
implementation in loan covenants; these actions could have
improved targeting and monitoring of gender equality results.
• Collect sex-disaggregated data for all project activities to
facilitate assessment of gender equality results.

Policy reform

Address gender impacts of current and proposed social security
and labor market policies:

• Social welfare services and benefits
• Pro-poor labor market policies

• Women’s pensions are lower due to fewer years worked and
vertical segregation of labor market; more women are
drawing pensions.

• Social insurance operations
• Social security master plan

• Promotion of community-based care of the disabled and
elderly increased the burden of care on women.
• Women and men face different types of barriers to
employment.
• Some programs clearly target women, such as child support,
but impacts are not analyzed.
continued on next page
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Table 12 continued

Loan Components – No Gender Provisions
Social welfare services
• Services developed and upgraded— nursing homes, NCRD
• Community-based services for people with disabilities, the
elderly, children, and single-parent families; and national
awareness campaign

Summary of Potential Gender Entry Points
• Staff in government facilities are primarily female with potential to improve status and training; set targets for women’s
participation in training in proportion to their employment in
each subsector, including higher-level training.
• Undertake gender analysis of the barriers to women and men
accessing social welfare services (e.g., lack of civil registration)
and identify strategies to address these barriers.

• Social welfare management—training and MIS
• Special measures may be needed to address the increased
burden of care on women when nursing home or NCRD
clients are returned to their families for care; provide gender
training on the risks of violence for people with disabilities and
protocols to address this to NGOs contracted to provide care.
• The majority of target groups for community-based projects
consist of women and children; special measures may be
needed to ensure they are consulted, to effectively target
awareness activities, and to take their needs and interests into
account in the design of new programs.
• Involve women-led NGOs in the national awareness campaign;
women and men may require different approaches to ensure
awareness campaigns are effective.
• Collect and analyze sex-disaggregated data for the MIS to
improve the targeting and management of social welfare
programs.
Employment promotion
• Skills training for the unemployed and poor
• Entrepreneurship development for the unemployed and poor
• Capacity building for employment services; central employment MIS and public awareness campaign

• Analyze the different employment patterns of men and
women to understand different training needs and target
activities effectively to women as well as men.
• More women are seeking income-generating activities and
small enterprises in the informal sector, but gender-based
differences in accessing capital and skills are not well understood; collect and analyze sex-disaggregated data and consult
with women to increase the effectiveness of targeting and
monitoring entrepreneurship activities.
• Set targets for women’s and men’s participation in different
types of training, including entrepreneurship training and
business incubators; consider training in nontraditional areas
for women and men.
• Plan gender capacity building for employment services to address the issues above.

Social insurance:

• Collect sex-disaggregated data to improve the analysis, targeting, and management of social insurance programs.

• Social insurance management improved
• Training of inspectors

• Capacity building could focus on increasing the understanding of gender-based differences in barriers to accessing social
insurance programs.

GAP = gender action plan, NCRD = National Centre for the Rehabilitation of the Disabled, NGO = nongovernment organization,
MIS = management information system, SSSDP = Social Security Sector Development Program.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Mongolia Country Report. Manila.
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Governance Loan
Indonesia Sustainable Capacity Building
for Decentralization Project
The Indonesia Sustainable Capacity Building for
Decentralization Project (SCBD) aimed to develop the
capacity of regional governments to efficiently deliver
public services, maintain essential public facilities, promote equitable economic development, and manage
poverty reduction programs. The project design identified key gender issues such as the continuing decline
in women’s access to decision-making positions in the
public service due to cultural resistance and bureaucratic
inertia, and noted that greater participation by women
in government was essential to improve the delivery
of public services. The project design had a GAP that
included several strategies including a requirement for
district GAPs to be incorporated into each district’s
capacity-building action (CBAP). The purpose of this district GAP was to ensure both the integration of gender
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concerns into the district capacity-building strategy and
to increase the participation of women in the delivery
of public services.
Some SCBD GAP provisions were included in
the loan covenants. The achievement of gender
mainstreaming and reforms at the regional level for
merit-based appointments, promotions, and training
opportunities was included as an outcome in the DMF,
but there were no gender-sensitive indicators for other
project components. The project design provided for
a part-time gender specialist to ensure gender issues
were addressed in CBAPs. In addition, accountability
for integrating gender considerations was included in
the terms of reference for some members of the project
team, including the international team leader, capacitybuilding specialist, and local and international human
resource specialists. Due to delays in implementation,
few practical benefits were demonstrated at the time
of the RGA, although several institutional results were
achieved due to the implementation of some SCBD GAP
provisions (Table 13).

Table 13 Indonesia SCBD GAP and Gender Equality Results
Project Components – GAP Provisions

Gender Equality Results

Goal: Capacity of regional governments developed for efficient
delivery of public services, maintenance of public facilities,
economic development, and poverty reduction

Due to project delays, it was too early to demonstrate how
gender equality results contributed to the achievement of the
project goal.

–– Greater participation by women in regional government
identified as necessary for poverty reduction and social
development

• Tranche release condition ensured that district GAPs were
developed for each CBAP.

–– Loan covenant on merit-based appointments, promotion,
and training; gender concerns to be addressed in each district CBAP; and priority to be given to women in all training

• If district GAPs are resourced and implemented, there is
potential for gender issues to be more systematically
addressed in service delivery, economic development, and
poverty reduction activities by regional governments.

–– District GAPs required as a condition for initial release of
CBAP funds; implementation and monitoring of GAPs
required for subsequent funds release
Capacity-building action plan development
and implementation
–– Consultation with local government, civil society organizations, consumers, women, and the media to identify
gender inequalities in project areas
–– Gender equality to be mainstreamed into district CBAPs
with a district GAP developed for each CBAP; district GAPs
to be adequately funded; focal points to support implementation
–– District GAPs to be approved by the National CapacityBuilding and Review Board and included in local government regulations

• Women participated in the CBAP consultation and
development process but no sex-disaggregated data were
collected; community consultation in some districts raised
awareness of gender issues.
• District GAPs were developed in 14 CBAPs.
• Women’s Empowerment Offices were established in 4 districts
and supported by local regulations.
• Funding for women’s empowerment activities increased in
Bogor from Rp5 million to Rp1.2 billion (data were available
for 1 district only).
• Some local governments were more able to undertake analysis
of gender issues.
continued on next page
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Table 13 continued

Project Components – GAP Provisions
–– Sex-disaggregated data to be collected and used for policy
feedback
–– Measures to ensure that retrenchment programs do not
disproportionately affect women
–– Priority to be given to women in training

Gender Equality Results
• Some local governments were more aware of national policies
on gender equality and there was more discourse on gender
equality among district government staff.
• The number of women in local government positions
increased in some districts: in Bogor middle management
positions held by women increased from 9.9% to 11.5%,
and upper management positions from 16.7% to 22.2%
(data were available for 1district only).
• Gender training was conducted for the project team and
district governments to assist with the integration of GAPs
into the CBAPs.

Capacity building of service providers
–– No GAP provisions
Coordination, management, and standard setting

• To assist with GAP development, gender training was provided
to some service providers. Several service providers also
employed local gender advisers.
• Sex-disaggregated data were not systematically collected.

–– Responsibilities for integrating gender considerations to
be included in the terms of reference for some key project
team members
CBAP = capacity building action plan, GAP = gender action plan, Rp = rupiah, SCBD = Sustainable Capacity Building for Decentralization.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila.

Analysis of Findings on
Gender Equality Results
This chapter summarizes gender equality results by
sector in the following areas: (i) participation in project
activities; (ii) access to project resources; (iii) practical benefits achieved; (iv) progress toward strategic
changes in gender relations; and (v) gender-related
institutional changes.14 Challenges to equal participation and benefits by women that apply across each
sector are identified and compared with the findings
from the first series of rapid gender assessments
(RGA-I). The final section presents evidence on how
gender equality results and the implementation of
gender action plans (GAPs) contributed to overall loan
outcomes, effectiveness, and sustainability.

Gender Equality Results from Rural
Development and Infrastructure
Loans
The three multisector rural development and infrastructure loans in Indonesia and Sri Lanka had comprehensive GAPs with gender-related strategies for all major
components. The two water supply and environmental
sanitation loans in Sri Lanka and Viet Nam also had
GAPs. In most cases, the GAP elements were well
implemented and a range of positive benefits for
women were achieved (Box 1). In the Mongolia
Regional Road Development Project, a number of

Box 1 Gender Equality Results from Rural Development and Rural and Urban Infrastructure Loans
Due to the implementation of their GAPs, the three multisector and two water and environmental sanitation loans
achieved the following gender equality results:
• High levels of participation by women in community-based organizations (CBOs) and community management
committees.
• Increased access to training by women, which resulted in new knowledge and skills in livelihood enterprises,
financial management, village development planning, supervision of civil works construction, and the management
of small-scale infrastructure.
• Increased access to financial services and credit by women.
• A range of practical benefits such as increased income, increased social capital, and time savings and other benefits
from improved village infrastructure (including water and sanitation improvements, and multipurpose community
buildings in Sri Lanka).
• The reinforcement of changes in gender relations in the community, due to an explicit focus on increasing
women’s decision making in CBOs, and their involvement in decision making, planning, and management of small
infrastructure investments.
• Some institutional changes, including increased capacity of the Viet Nam Women’s Union (VWU) to manage small
infrastructure construction.
Sources: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila; ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results
in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report. Manila; and ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country
Report. Manila.

14

See Tables 2 to 13 in the section entitled “Gender Action Plans, Gender Provisions, and Gender Equality Results” for details on the
gender equality results achieved for each project.
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gender-related benefits were also achieved by outreach
to male and female vulnerable groups in the technical
assistance (TA) on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking.

Participation in Project Activities
Community mobilization was a strong feature of
the multisector and water and sanitation projects in
Indonesia, Sri Lanka, and Viet Nam. The GAP for each
loan highlighted the importance of women’s participation in this process. Consequently, the loans achieved
high levels of participation by women in CBOs, sometimes equal with men’s, and made good progress at
achieving their targets for women’s participation in
most community-based activities. This resulted in equal
participation by women in decision making about small
infrastructure investments in some areas in Sri Lanka
and Viet Nam; progress toward involving women in
decision making about small infrastructure investments
in Indonesia; and women’s involvement in key areas
of decision making about both small and large urban
environmental sanitation in Viet Nam. In Viet Nam and
Sri Lanka, the sample of women interviewed for the RGA
reported that their priorities were taken into account
when deciding on civil works to be constructed.
In Sri Lanka the two multisector projects, North
East Coastal Community Development Project
(NECCDEP) and North East Community Restoration
and Development Project-II/Tsunami-Affected Areas
Rebuilding Project (NECORD-II/TAARP), and the water
supply and sanitation project, Secondary Towns and
Rural Community-Based Water Supply and Sanitation
Project (STRCBWSS), took considerable care to ensure
that women participated equally in participatory
needs assessment and village development planning
for the construction of small infrastructure. This was
achieved through the establishment or revitalization of
small groups of between 10 and 20 villagers. Women
joined Women’s Rural Development Societies (WRDSs)
in NECCDEP and NECORD-II and women’s societies in
STRCBWSS. Men joined Rural Development Societies
(RDSs) in all three projects. In many communities in
NECORD-II/TAARP and NECCDEP, gender roles were
already in a state of flux due to the impact of the conflict and displacement. In some areas in NECCDEP, the
conflict made it more difficult to achieve participation
by men because they were away seeking work, in the
military, or missing.

Women’s participation was closely monitored in
NECCDEP and STRCBWSS. NECCDEP invested in an
independent “process monitor” to ensure that socially
inclusive bottom-up planning was undertaken by
implementing-partner nongovernment organizations
(IP-NGOs); consequently, one-third of participants in
village development planning were women. STRCBWSS
monitored the percentage of women’s and men’s participation in all rural and community-based water and
sanitation activities, with female and male community
organizers residing in villages for the first year of implementation and tasked to follow up where women’s
participation was low. As a result, women took part
equally in community meetings and as CBO executive
committee members, making decisions about infrastructure investments. In contrast, NECORD-II/TAARP
did not report sex-disaggregated data on participation
in community-based activities, so it was not possible
to verify women’s equal participation.
In the three Sri Lankan projects, women reported
that their participation in CBOs enabled them to have
a positive influence on small-scale rural infrastructure
constructed with project funds. In NECCDEP, this was
facilitated by the GAP requirement that 50% of smallscale community infrastructures meet needs identified
specifically by women. Although this target was not
achieved, good progress was made with 32% of subprojects addressing women’s priorities (for example,
common wells, production centers, multipurpose
buildings, markets, and preschools). In NECORD-II/
TAARP, the GAP required that each subproject’s
potential to benefit women be assessed, but it was
not clear whether the project team had the capacity to
make such an assessment on the limited information
provided in each proposal.
By setting up separate community-based savings and loans (CBSLOs) for women and men, the
Community Empowerment for Rural Development
(CERD) project in Indonesia successfully increased
women’s management of credit, and women were
55% of the members of CBSLOs. Although some of
the 50% targets for women’s involvement were not
met, particularly in relation to larger-scale infrastructure activities, good progress was made: women
were 43% of CERD’s facilitators for community-based
planning, 32% of village cadres trained to manage
village infrastructure, and 40% of the participants in
community-based planning and management groups
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that consulted on village development plans (VDPs) for
one-off grants for small-scale village infrastructure.
Both of the water and sanitation projects
(STRCBWSS in Sri Lanka and the Central Region Urban
Environmental Improvement Project [CRUEIP] in Viet
Nam) successfully ensured women’s participation in
decision making and management for the construction, operation, and maintenance of small infrastructure. The CRUEIP strategy differed somewhat from that
of the other infrastructure projects: CRUEIP gave the
VWU responsibility for implementing the community
awareness and community and household infrastructure component. This strategy secured high levels of
women’s participation in all components and activities.
Women and men jointly identified their priorities for
the construction of roads and drainage channels in the
community awareness and infrastructure component.
Women made up 90% of the membership of community management committees (CMCs) tasked with
implementing the community-based infrastructure and
awareness activities, all CMC directors were women,
and 89% of motivators for this program in urban areas
were women. Women were also involved in decision
making regarding construction and rehabilitation of
large-scale infrastructure—for example for drainage,
flood protection, wastewater, public sanitation, and
solid waste management—and in resettlement planning associated with these activities.
Sex-disaggregated data were not available for
most of the activities undertaken for the Mongolia TA
on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking. However, project
staff reported that a broad range of stakeholders was
involved in the development of information, education,
and communication (IEC) materials, including NGOs
promoting women’s rights and combating human
trafficking and other forms of gender-based violence.
No data were available on participants involved in
consultations on other TA components.

Access to Project Resources
New Knowledge and Skills
The five projects with GAPs either identified specific
targets for women’s participation in most training
activities, or stipulated that there should be equal access
to training for women and men. In most cases, these
targets were achieved or almost achieved, ensuring
that women had access to new skills and knowledge
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in livelihood enterprises, financial management, development planning, and infrastructure construction and
management. Combined with the provision of credit,
this enabled women to enhance their livelihood to some
degree in all three projects in Sri Lanka and CERD in
Indonesia. It also equipped women to plan and manage small civil works activities in the three Sri Lankan
projects, CERD in Indonesia, and CRUEIP in Viet Nam.
In Indonesia, women were 55% of participants in
CERD’s CBSLO training and 38% of those who benefited from training on community-based village development planning. CERD also provided training to staff
from the Indonesian Department of Rural Development
to increase their capacity to facilitate and monitor
community-based development. Women made up
34% of diploma graduates, 43% of bachelor graduates, 60% of graduates for domestic master’s degrees,
and 7% of overseas masters graduates, compared with
targets of between 20% and 30%. Women were the
majority of participants in livelihood and enterprise
development training in all three Sri Lankan projects,
although there were no sex-disaggregated data to
verify this for NECORD-II/TAARP. Women were 65% of
NECCDEP training participants and 98% of STRCBWSS
participants in income-generating training programs.
In Viet Nam, CRUEIP’s GAP resulted in very high
levels of participation by women in all training for community management committees, the VWU, provincial
project management units, and urban environmental
company staff in CRUEIP towns. This included training in management skills (75% women), IEC methods
(74% women), and gender and sanitation (67%
women). Women reported that the training provided
them with a range of new skills—including management of revolving loan funds and planning, management, project implementation, and review of civil
works activities—and greater capacity as trainers. Both
male and female staff from urban environmental companies participated in gender, HIV, and safety training,
which was targeted at sweepers and administration
staff to ensure that women could participate equally.
In the Mongolia TA, advocacy and IEC materials
and activities were made available to a cross section of
both male and female vulnerable groups, and 58% of
peer educators trained were women. The RGA found
some evidence that peer educators and vulnerable
groups had increased knowledge of high-risk behavior
associated with HIV/AIDS, other sexually transmitted
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infections, and human trafficking. No data were available on the use of voluntary counseling and testing services at clinics established along the road being built.
Infrastructure and Other Resources
Women’s active participation in setting priorities
for small infrastructure resulted in the construction
of multipurpose community buildings in the three
Sri Lankan projects. Women greatly appreciate the
access they now have to a facility in which to hold
meetings, trainings, and health clinics. In NECCDEP,
women’s contribution to the decision-making and
construction processes resulted in WRDSs managing
community buildings—meaning that women manage
the calendar of reservations, collect rent, and use the
rent to maintain the buildings and other community
infrastructure constructed through the project. Women
saw the community buildings as an important resource
that was previously controlled by men.
NECORD-II/TAARP provided a range of essential
resources in the emergency phase immediately following the tsunami, such as housing, agricultural inputs
(fruit trees to help reestablish home gardens), livestock,
water, sanitation and irrigation infrastructure, and the
rehabilitation of access roads. Although there were
no sex-disaggregated data to verify women’s equal
access to key resources, the replacement of essential
infrastructure benefited all community members.
NECORD-II/TAARP also took a number of initiatives to
increase women’s access to health services, including
upgrading health centers and hospitals and constructing living quarters for midwives and doctors to
encourage them to remain in rural areas. The project
took a proactive approach to increasing the number
of Tamil-speaking midwives by reducing entry requirements for midwife courses. The project also aimed to
increase girls’ access to school, by providing water and
separate sanitation facilities for males and females as
part of school rehabilitations, and improving housing
for female teachers to encourage them to return to or
stay in rural areas. However, there were no baseline or
monitoring data to verify whether more girls were in
school or whether there were more female teachers
or Tamil-speaking midwives in project areas.
All the Sri Lankan projects provided increased
access to water and sanitation facilities in rural areas,
but STRCBWSS in Sri Lanka and CRUEIP in Viet Nam
focused on these essential resources in urban areas. In

Indonesia, CERD infrastructure included roads, bridges,
village meeting spaces, and warehouses, and women
benefited particularly from wells, toilets, and water
supply and washing facilities.
Financial Services
The five projects that focused on community mobilization in Indonesia, Sri Lanka, and Viet Nam also
provided much-needed access to microcredit and the
majority of beneficiaries were women. In Sri Lanka and
Indonesia the credit was for livelihood and enterprise
development and was accompanied by livelihood skills
training. Whereas the Sri Lankan revolving loan funds
were provided by the project through NGOs, CERD’s
loans were advanced from CBSLO member savings.
CERD’s GAP ensured that women would gain access
to loan funds by requiring that CBSLOs develop loan
products that specifically addressed women’s needs,
and women made up more than 65% of borrowers.
Women used their loans both for income-generation
activities and to pay for school fees or urgent medical
treatment for their families. Access to loans reduced
women’s dependence on private moneylenders who
charged exorbitant interest. In the three Sri Lankan
projects, widows and households headed by women
were targeted for loans. NECCDEP provided 96% of
its loans to women; 12% of these were to households
headed by women. No data were available on the proportion of female heads of households who received
credit from NECORD-II/TAARP or STRCBWSS.
CRUEIP in Viet Nam provided credit for household
sanitation improvements such as the construction of
toilets and septic tanks. Over 75% of the recipients
were women from low-income households, including
households headed by women. The VWU managed
the revolving loan fund and all credit workers were
women.

Practical Benefits
The five projects that combined community mobilization with investments in small-scale rural infrastructure
and the provision of microcredit achieved a range of
practical benefits for women through the implementation of their GAPs. In the three multisector projects,
women reported increased incomes and in some cases
the establishment of successful microenterprises due
to the provision of financial services and training that
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enhanced livelihood and financial management skills.
In STRCBWSS, which focused primarily on providing
water and sanitation infrastructure, women reported
that the size of their loans was too small to start a significant enterprise, but there were increased incomes
where enterprises were successful.
Most of women’s small business enterprises were
focused on traditional income-generating activities
such as food processing and snack making (in CERD
in Indonesia), and home gardening, food preparation, or the establishment of small in-home shops
(in Sri Lanka). Although small, the increased income
was highly valued, and in Sri Lanka any increases in
income contributed to food security in NECCDEP and
NECORD-II areas. In Indonesia, women reported that
they had previously had few or no opportunities to
access credit or to undertake entrepreneurial activities on their own. This was also the case for very poor
women and widows in Sri Lanka with no collateral
to qualify for commercial loans, particularly in the
conflict-affected and displaced communities served
by NECCDEP and NECORD-II/TAARP.
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In some areas in NECORD-II/TAARP, women had
taken up nontraditional activities such as carpentry,
plumbing, and welding, which have the potential
to provide a better return on their labor compared
to most traditional income-generating activities. A
few women had learned computer skills and some
WRDS members planned to use their new community
buildings to teach others these skills, to increase their
chances of gaining employment with NGOs or government agencies.
The establishment of CBSLOs in Indonesia and the
revitalization of WRDSs in Sri Lanka increased social
capital in the community and provided other important
practical benefits for women and their families. For
example, in NECORD-II/TAARP, where it was unsafe to
travel to nearby towns for banking or shopping, some
WRDS groups were taking turns making the trips and
purchasing wholesale goods, which saved money and
time and reduced the risk of kidnapping and assault
while traveling. In CERD, some CBSLOs began to provide community services beyond their core role, such as
scholarships for boys and girls to continue schooling,

A lady beneficiary from microcredit and skills enhancement scheme under NECCDEP
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financial assistance for buying school uniforms, and the
establishment of a bill-paying facility so that villagers
would not need to travel to use one.
The provision of rural infrastructure in Sri Lanka,
Indonesia, and Viet Nam also delivered a range of
important practical benefits to women and their
families. For example, temporary and permanent
housing in the tsunami- and conflict-affected areas
of NECCDEP and NECORD-II/TAARP was vital. In the
three Sri Lankan projects, public health nurses now
come once per month to the new community buildings, and village health volunteers have a place to
meet with women and store items such as clinic cards
and water treatment tablets. Better access roads and
water and sanitation facilities improved living conditions in NECCDEP and NECORD-II/TAARP in Sri Lanka
and CERD in Indonesia.
The provision of clean water supplies and environmental sanitation improvements were the major
practical benefits from CRUEIP in Viet Nam and
STRCBWSS in Sri Lanka. In STRCBWSS, these improved
women’s lives considerably. Before the project, many
women spent hours fetching water in the dry season
and were reluctant to irrigate their household gardens,
which limited productivity. Also, it took them longer
to carry out other duties, such as washing, because
they had to travel a considerable distance from their
home. Women appreciated the refurbished steps at
washing places in nearby canals. They reported that
they now use harvested rainwater and wastewater on
their gardens during the dry season, and that water
and sanitation facilities were saving time and improving health, although monitoring data for health indicators were not available to verify this. Women also
appreciated health and hygiene training associated
with the construction of latrines and other sanitation
infrastructures and reported that they now have new
knowledge to help keep their children healthy.
In CRUEIP in Viet Nam, there were significant
improvements in living and environmental conditions
in the community and households. Community-based
infrastructure projects (such as upgrading roads, building drains, and flood protection measures) brought
improved drainage and sanitation, and large-scale
infrastructure projects improved the management
of wastewater and sewage systems and upgraded
public sanitation facilities. Women and men reported
that solid-waste disposal practices had improved

significantly due to better awareness about the links
between health, environmental conditions, and sanitation practices as a result of IEC activities. CRUEIP’s
loans for toilets, the construction of septic tanks, and
the connection of household wastewater to public
drainage and sewage systems improved household
sanitation. These enhancements benefited everyone;
they particularly benefited women because of their primary responsibility for household sanitation, cleaning,
waste disposal, and health care. Households headed by
women were given exemptions from cost recovery for
community infrastructure. Female sweepers and waste
pickers from urban environmental companies benefited from new, lighter handcarts and garbage cans.
Some practical benefits were also achieved by
the Mongolia TA on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking.
Condoms were made available in larger numbers in
communities affected by the road construction and
along the road corridor, and there were more HIV/AIDS
testing and counseling and health services. There was
some evidence that training provided to police and
border control officials had raised their awareness of
human trafficking and increased the likelihood that
victims of all forms of gender-based violence would
be provided with greater protection.

Progress Toward Strategic Changes in
Gender Relations
Strategic Changes at the Individual or
Household Level
The most common sign of changes in gender relations reported by women was a greater openness and
cooperation between wives and husbands, including a
tendency for women to be involved in discussions of
different types of matters than before their exposure
to the projects. This change was reported in the three
multisector projects in Indonesia and Sri Lanka and
in STRCBWSS in Sri Lanka. It appears to be due to a
combination of GAP strategies that include training to
equip women with new knowledge and skills, increasing
access to credit and income, and organizing women into
groups that involved them in community decision making and provided information about project resources.
For example, in NECCDEP and STRCBWSS women
reported that they now exchange information with
their husbands about community developments such as
infrastructure construction and about technical issues.
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In CERD, women reported that their new financial
management skills gave them increased confidence.
Many spoke of their relief and happiness at being
able to travel outside the home to undertake incomegenerating activities and of their pride in their new
contributions to household income. Increased mobility, skills, and financial independence are key steps
toward empowerment for women in Indonesia. Men’s
view of women and women’s status in the family
also changed—men reported that they valued the
additional household income, and women said that
they controlled their loans and income either solely or
jointly with their husbands.
In Sri Lanka, women from all three projects said
that they participated in household decision making before they became involved in the projects. In
NECORD-II, women reported that this dated from
the post-tsunami period when an international NGO
had organized them into WRDS groups. In all three
projects, women said that their small groups and the
training provided on gender balance and household
work (which was also attended, in some cases, by their
husbands) had helped to consolidate their household
decision making. Some women said that there was
now increased discussion within families about the
gender division of labor and how this constrains
women’s ability to earn an income. In a few cases in
NECORD-II and CERD, women reported that there had
also been some change in the gender division of labor,
with men helping with some household chores, such
as cooking or childcare, or with women’s incomegenerating activities. In CERD, this was reported when
women were in CBSLO executive positions and needed
to attend the CBSLO office regularly.
In CRUEIP in Viet Nam, women heads of households were given title to their house and land following
relocation due to infrastructure construction, even in
cases where they did not previously hold land title.
NECORD-II and NECCDEP in Sri Lanka provided housing following the tsunami but no data were available
about changes to land registration or house title for
female heads of households or married women.
Strategic Changes at the Community Level
The five community-based projects in Sri Lanka,
Indonesia, and Viet Nam all reported significant
increases in women’s participation in community decision making, particularly in relation to the VDPs and
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civil works infrastructure. This is a direct result of the
implementation of their GAPs, which focused explicitly
on women’s equal participation.
For example, in the Sri Lankan projects WRDS
members now draw up their own community development proposals for presentation to local government.
These proposals are discussed with the RDS first and
a consensus is reached on which proposals will be
brought forward for funding. This process of involving
women in prioritizing community infrastructure for
development is new—although one village claimed
they were already doing so, it was not on a regular
basis and women reported that they only “tried to talk”
at government meetings. Now WRDS members attend
planning meetings with government officials regularly
and they know how to put forward their proposals,
so they believe their voices are being heard. WRDSs
have also been successful at gaining funding from local
government for civil works projects in addition to the
ADB-funded projects. Examples of this were reported
by each of the three Sri Lankan loans. Some WRDSs
have also tendered bids to manage the construction of
infrastructure projects, such as for a health clinic in the
NECORD-II area. The success of these activities and the
fact that women now consult with male RDS members
as equals has engendered confidence in women, and
it has the potential to contribute to further changes
in gender relations, assuming that the WRDSs can
be sustained. The construction of community buildings, itself a direct result of women’s participation in
decision making, also provides a public space where
women will be comfortable to participate in community decision making in future. The emergence of
a new generation of young women with the capacity and confidence to be community leaders was an
important result from STRCBWSS.
CRUEIP showed similar signs of strategic changes
in gender relations at the community level because its
GAP explicitly aimed to increase women’s participation
in decision making about infrastructure, where previously they had not played a strong role, and because
it built their capacity to do so. Not only did women
attend meetings and participate in activities; they managed and led activities as community motivators, managers, and implementers. This increased the visibility
of women in community management positions and
led to more opportunities for women to participate in
decision making at the commune and ward levels on
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other matters. The success of the VWU’s community
awareness activities also resulted in more middle-aged
men actively participating in public meetings, surveys,
trainings, and community activities on sanitation. This
was an important step toward changes in gender relations as sanitation is usually seen as the role of women
at both the household and community levels.
Although CERD in Indonesia was not as successful as the other four community-based projects at
enhancing women’s role in decision making in infrastructure activities, much progress was made in this
area. Women reported more confidence in speaking
out in public meetings. They were also more involved
in community decision making through their CBSLOs.
Another important finding from the three Sri
Lankan loans is that the women’s groups offer important ongoing support to members on many issues of
concern. For example, in NECCDEP and NECORD-II/
TAARP, WRDS members mentioned that they would
intervene if a woman’s husband prevented her from
attending a WRDS meeting, by going in a group to
talk to him about the importance of her participation.
In STRCBWSS and NECORD-II/TAARP, some women
said that their women’s groups discuss a range of
“family problems,” such as domestic violence, alcohol
abuse, and early marriage. These changes may not
be due solely to ADB’s interventions, given the many
international NGOs operating in Sri Lanka’s northeast
provinces following the tsunami. For example, in
NECORD-II/TAARP, women reported that they were
encouraged to discuss these other types of problems
by an international NGO. Nevertheless, the social
mobilization approach taken in the three projects
has provided space for women to consolidate these
changes, and NECORD-II has reinforced this by providing training on issues such as domestic violence.
The social capital and mutual support provided
through the women’s groups have the potential to
reinforce and support future changes in gender relations, as long as the WRDSs and women’s societies
remain operational following completion of the three
projects.
The Mongolia TA also has some potential to
contribute to changes in gender relations. Through
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advocacy and awareness-raising activities, men were
encouraged to attend voluntary counseling and testing
clinics. High-risk behavior by men and their reluctance
to use health services has been a long-term stumbling
block to improving women’s sexual and reproductive
health. Discussions with women and men on the links
between high-risk sexual behavior and sexually transmitted infections can improve women’s reproductive
health over the longer term.

Institutional Changes
There were significant institutional changes arising
from the involvement of the VWU in implementing CRUEIP’s community and household sanitation
component. Due to the capacity-building activities
included in the GAP design, the VWU is now able to
implement small-scale civil works activities. In those
provinces that fully implemented the GAP, the VWU’s
role, visibility, and profile were reinforced with local
government and in the community, and they can
now more successfully represent women’s interests
in local decision-making forums. Some provincial
project managers better understand and are more
willing to consider gender issues, due to the success
of the VWU’s activities.
In Sri Lanka, there was increased cooperation
between CBOs, government agencies, and NGOs. In
STRCBWSS, apex CBOs including representatives from
both women’s societies and RDSs were established,
and NECCDEP established a steering committee of
CBOs at the divisional secretariat level, although
only 9% of committee members were women.15 In
STRCBWSS, a high-level task force was established
within the National Water Supply and Drainage Board
(the executing agency) to explore funding options
to continue support for the CBOs, and provincial
councils were considering legislation to formalize
support for women’s societies within a range of local
government departments, including the Ministry of
Child Development and Women’s Empowerment. In
Indonesia, some facilitators employed by CERD in one
district were later recruited to local government positions; 35% of these were women.16

Divisional secretariats are part of the administrative structure of local government in Sri Lanka, which is divided into nine provinces
and 25 districts; each district includes a number of divisional secretariats.
Project-wide data were not available on the number of female facilitators employed by local government at project completion.
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There were some signs that the Mongolia TA could
contribute to institutional changes if the approaches
it took are reinforced in other ADB-funded projects.
Police officers who attended training on human trafficking had greater understanding of the vulnerabilities
of women to all forms of violence; in one province
they intended to set aside a room so they can interview women confidentially for complaints concerning
violence against women and trafficking. Some police
officers working on the border with China were
more active in seeking out and helping Mongolian
commercial sex workers on the Chinese side of the
border who are facing exploitation or violence, and
who want to return home. These changes point to the
potential to reduce discrimination against survivors of
all types of gender-based violence, if ongoing efforts
are made to encourage such attitudinal and behavioral
changes. Community leaders became more aware of
male and female vulnerable populations, high-risk
behaviors associated with exposure to HIV/AIDS and
human trafficking, and the potential social as well
as economic impacts of road and transport projects.
Staff from the Department of Roads, also, reported
increased understanding of nonengineering issues
that need to be considered as projects are planned
and implemented.

Improvements and Challenges in Rural
Development and Infrastructure Loans
Compared with RGA-I, there was considerable
improvement seen in RGA-II in women’s access to
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microcredit and financial services. The conclusion from
RGA-I was that women’s access to credit was far less
than men’s in rural development and infrastructure
projects (Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas 2007, 22–26).
For RGA-II, the implementation of GAPs ensured that
women had equal or greater access to credit provided
through multisector rural development and infrastructure projects. However, several other challenges
identified during RGA-I also emerged during RGA-II.
These relate to women’s participation in large infrastructure activities, gender stereotyping in livelihood
enterprise development, and the monitoring of credit
activities (Box 2).
Large-Scale Infrastructure Investments
While there was good participation by women in all
aspects of small infrastructure construction, much less
attention was paid to women’s involvement in large
infrastructure activities, which were allocated the majority of funds in most projects. For example, in STRCBWSS
in Sri Lanka, there were no GAP provisions for the urban
component, which was allocated 66% of the base
project costs (ADB 2002a, 8).17 Women are responsible for water and sanitation in both urban and rural
areas, but no effort was made to consult with women
regarding urban water supplies, the construction and
affordability of latrines, the affordability of connection
fees and tariffs, or resettlement due to drainage works.
These are all areas where women’s participation could
have increased project effectiveness. Consultation
with women and their involvement in decision making
are essential in urban areas to maximize benefits and

Box 2 Issues and Challenges Found in Rural Development and Infrastructure Loans
Common challenges emerged across the rural development and infrastructure loans assessed:
• More focus is needed on supporting women’s involvement in decision making and management for large-scale
infrastructure investments.
• More attention is needed in livelihood components on enterprises that will increase the productivity of women’s labor.
• Clearer policy guidelines are needed on credit provision, as are more monitoring and analysis to ensure that women
control credit and the benefits from increased income.
Sources: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila; ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results
in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report. Manila; ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report.
Manila; and gender analysis by the authors.
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Base costs are total project costs before contingencies, interest, and service charges are applied.
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achieve outcomes such as reduced waterborne diseases,
reduced time spent by households in acquiring water,
and increased access to household latrines. It is particularly important to consult with the poorest women and
those from households headed by women.
In Indonesia, no gender-related targets were
identified for CERD’s infrastructure component,
although the GAP did require a participatory approach
to selecting infrastructure activities. Consequently,
women’s participation in community meetings to
identify infrastructure priorities was lower than for
other components, and there were fewer women
employed as community facilitators for the infrastructure component (11% compared with 43%). Groups
were established in villages and subdistricts to supervise and monitor infrastructure construction, and
women made up 29% and 11% of villagers in these
groups. These results indicate that a good start was
made on involving women in decision making and
management of infrastructure construction. However,
they also point to the need for policy dialogue, targets, capacity building, and mentoring to ensure that
women have the opportunity to participate in this
area and that they are equipped with the knowledge
and skills to do so.
In all four countries, decision making about and
management of infrastructure are typically seen as the
domain of men. The prevailing view is that women
have inadequate skills, technical capacity, and experience in prioritizing, managing, and supervising civil
works. This was explicitly acknowledged as a risk in
CRUEIP in Viet Nam and therefore the project design
included effective activities to build women’s capacity for planning, implementing, and managing small
infrastructure projects. This had a flow-on effect that
reinforced women’s involvement in decision making
and monitoring for all project components, including
those focused on large infrastructure construction
and rehabilitation—for example, monitoring the
impacts of resettlement activities. Another argument
commonly used against women’s involvement is that
engineering skills are required. While this is true for the
planning and implementation of both small and large
civil works, at the community level, neither women
nor men have these skills. Furthermore, to implement
infrastructure projects effectively, a range of other
skills are also needed by both women and men in
communities to enable them to prioritize infrastructure

developments, and to manage and monitor them at
village and district levels–such as how to monitor the
quality of construction materials (for small civil works),
financial management, and in some cases the supervision of contractors.
Future infrastructure projects need to ensure that
all components include relevant gender provisions
for both small- and large-scale activities. The type of
provisions will vary depending on both the nature
and scale of the civil works proposed. However,
wherever community consultations, supervision, and
monitoring are required, it is important to involve
both women and men—to ensure that their needs
and priorities are considered, and because this is likely
to reinforce changes in gender relations. Capacitybuilding activities will need to be undertaken to
maximize women’s involvement in decision making
regarding large infrastructure.
Livelihood Enterprise Development and Training
Gender stereotyping in livelihood enterprise development and training was common in all four projects
that provided these services, although NECORD-II
provided some training in nontraditional areas. For
example, in CERD in Indonesia, women received
training in home industry, snack production, and
other food processing, whereas men received training in agricultural production and enterprises such as
brickmaking. In NECCDEP, women received training on
sewing and beauty culture, but only men did so in the
potentially lucrative area of mobile phone rental and
repair. In Sri Lanka, women often set up small shops
in their homes, which may yield very low returns on
labor (Hunt et al. 2009, 26). In some cases, women’s
traditional enterprise activities yield good returns. For
example, sewing and beauty culture in Sri Lanka and
the production of some snacks in Indonesia can yield
relatively good returns per hour or per day, providing
there are good links to markets. However, in general
women’s traditional enterprises tend to yield poorer
returns on labor than those featured in training targeted for men.
More attention is needed on skills training and
marketing for both traditional and nontraditional
activities that will increase the return per hour for
women’s labor. Data need to be collected on average incomes earned by women and men for different types of enterprises, so that lessons can be
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learned and applied to increase the productivity of
women’s labor, particularly for the poorest women
and those from households headed by women. It
is sometimes argued that women are reluctant to
take up nontraditional activities. Information about
financial returns should be provided, and exchanges
should be facilitated with women from other areas
who have taken up new activities, so that more
women can make an informed choice on enterprise
development activities.
Policy Guidelines and Monitoring on Credit
In RGA-II, no project data were available on the
average size of loans received or the average income
earned by women compared with men. Only one
project had data on the number of households
headed by women who received credit, and none
on the size of their loans or how their income and
capacity to establish successful enterprises compared
with those of other borrowers. Although none of the
projects assessed in RGA-II were solely focused on
microfinance, this type of data is essential to assess
gender differences in benefits and impacts, and to
learn lessons that can be applied to the design of
future multisector, credit, and rural development
loans. Anecdotal evidence from Sri Lanka suggested
that loan sizes were insufficient to establish viable
enterprises in some cases.
Nor were data available to assess the extent to
which married women or widows or other women
who headed households controlled either their
project loan or the income and benefits that derived
from it. However, there was evidence in Sri Lanka in
NECORD-II/TAARP and NECCDEP that some IP-NGOs
encouraged women to pass their loans directly to
their husbands. NGOs were reluctant to loan to men
because of women’s better record at repaying credit.
For example, one NECORD-II/TAARP IP-NGO reported
that of 789 loans provided to women, in 182 (23%)
the women had passed the funds directly to their
husbands to start businesses. In the remainder, women
had started their own businesses, although it is not
known whether they had sole or joint control over
these enterprises.
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Encouraging women to directly pass credit to
husbands or other male family members (rather
than providing credit to both women and men) has
significant financial and social risks for women. First,
it undermines women’s empowerment and right to
control finances within the family and sanctions an
approach in which women are conduits of funds to
men. Second, it has the potential to undermine the
sustainability of the revolving loan funds and the
viability of WRDSs, because women remain solely
responsible for repayment even when they do not
control the inputs and business transactions to which
the credit has been applied. If their husbands decided
not to repay installments or if they left the village,
women would have great difficulty keeping up with
repayments, and this would undermine the group
structure upon which WRDSs are based and the
sustainability of other project benefits and outcomes.
It is not possible to determine whether women will
exercise sole or joint control over credit and income
in projects such as these.18 However, it is possible to
encourage a dialogue between women and men on
control over income and credit, women’s rights, and
the reasons for targeting credit to women. To ensure
that access to credit does not disempower women,
clearer loan guidelines and better monitoring are
needed, in addition to policy dialogue between ADB
and executing agencies, project teams, and implementing agencies.
Data collection to assess the distribution of benefits from the provision of credit needs to improve. It
should not be assumed that incomes have increased
significantly or that enterprises are successful just
because women are diligent at repaying loans. A
2007 evaluation by ADB found that the impact of
microfinance activities on the very poorest households
was regressive, a finding supported by a number of
other studies (ADB 2007d). This should not be used
as a reason for ceasing the provision of credit to the
poorest women, who need and greatly appreciate this
very scarce resource. However it is a strong argument
for improving the effectiveness of credit programs and
for ongoing monitoring of their social and economic
impacts during implementation.

Sole control refers to control by the female borrower over her loan, enterprise activities, and income. Joint control refers to control
shared with her husband or another male member of her family such as her father, brother, or son.
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Gender Equality Results from Social
Sector Loans
Health Sector Loans
The two health projects, in Viet Nam and Mongolia,
focused on maternal and child health and explicitly
identified women as beneficiaries. Both had GAPs and
achieved considerable practical benefits for women
(Box 3). In Viet Nam, the gender and ethnic minorities action plan (GEMAP) was well implemented. In
Mongolia, the project staff were unaware of the GAP
but many of its elements were implemented because
they were integrated into the project design. Gender
equality results were enhanced in both projects by
components that addressed the nonmedical barriers
to women accessing health services: in Mongolia, there
was a linked grant project funded by the Japan Fund for
Poverty Reduction (JFPR); in Viet Nam, grant funds from
the Swedish International Development Cooperation
Agency (Sida) supported the Health Care Funds for the
Poor component.
Participation in Project Activities
There was high participation by women health workers in most of the training conducted by the Viet Nam
Health Care in the Central Highlands Project (HICH)
and the Mongolia Second Health Sector Development
Project (HSDP2). In HICH, most GEMAP targets were
achieved. Women made up 77% of midwife trainees
and 52% of primary health care trainees. Women

participated in the development and distribution
of IEC materials (48% of trainees), which helped
to improve their effectiveness and impact. Women
made up 32% of provincial staff trained in planning
and management, 62% of those trained in financial
management, and 43% of district staff trained. Sixty
percent of commune health workers trained, 42%
of hospital management staff, 26% of postgraduate
doctor trainees, and 21% of doctors who received
refresher training were women. In HSDP2, 84% of
the community-based nurses trained were women,
as were 50% of the family doctors, and 70% of the
medical and administrative staff at provincial health
centers. Health planning training was provided for local
government officials and women made up 9% of the
district governors, 40% of the village governors, and
30% of the administration directors trained.
Access to Project Resources
There were no project-wide sex-disaggregated data
available for patients attending health facilities.
However, there was evidence of increased use of health
services by women in both projects, particularly for
antenatal checks. In Mongolia, access to antenatal
care in project provinces ranged from 84% to 94%
compared with the national average of 84%. The
number of women experiencing pregnancy-related
complications had reduced to 34.5% in project areas,
compared with a baseline of 50%. In Viet Nam, data
were available for one HICH province where 95%
of pregnant women had accessed health services
and 67% had three health checks during pregnancy,

Box 3 Gender Equality Results from Health Loans
Implementation of project GAPs and attention to the nonmedical barriers to women’s use of health services achieved
the following results:
• High levels of participation by women health workers in most project training.
• Increased access to health services by women, particularly for antenatal care.
• Many practical benefits including better quality of care, more outreach services, new and upgraded facilities that
took women’s needs into account, subsidized food and transport costs for women attending health facilities, and
help with citizen registration (in Mongolia).
• The potential to contribute to changes in gender relations by reducing women’s burden of care and upgrading
the status and skills of female community health workers.
• The institutionalization of gender-responsive and patient-focused approaches to providing health care.
Sources: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Mongolia Country Report. Manila; and ADB. 2010. Gender Equality
Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report. Manila.
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compared with a baseline of 45% of pregnant women
accessing antenatal care.
Practical Benefits
In both projects, the increased use of health services by
women was the direct result of strategies that improved
the quality of services and their capacity to respond
to women’s and children’s health needs. In Viet Nam
in HICH, new facilities such as obstetric and pediatric
wards, separate delivery rooms, toilets for women,
new equipment, and the construction of canteens
strengthened the capacity of hospitals to better respond
to women’s needs. Skills and qualifications of female
health staff were upgraded, resulting in increased confidence and capacity among health staff in Viet Nam
and Mongolia. The HICH GEMAP required at least one
staff member to be trained in women’s health at each
medical facility. This was achieved and staff at all levels
had improved understanding of women’s health.
Similarly, in Mongolia, HSDP2 training resulted in a
more patient-focused and holistic approach to meeting
women’s health needs, with increased understanding
by health workers of the barriers to women accessing
services, and the range of factors that need to be taken
into account in promoting better health. For example,
training was provided on the impact of domestic violence on the health of women and children, including
the need for health workers to provide a safe and private
environment to discuss such issues. The HSDP2 training
was the first time that community-based nurses had
been trained in more than 10 years. These workers were
the first point of contact with nomadic families and
played a key role in encouraging health-seeking behaviors and referring patients to other services. A patient
satisfaction survey for HSDP2 showed that patients had
increased confidence in the health system with 79%
of respondents satisfied with family doctors in project
sites compared with 52% in nonproject sites; however,
although 69% of the respondents were women, satisfaction rates were not disaggregated by sex.
Both projects addressed critical nonmedical barriers
to women’s access to health services. In HICH in Viet
Nam, the Health Care for the Poor component provided
a range of practical benefits, including outreach health
services to ethnic minority communities and funds for
food and transport to health facilities, all of which significantly reduced the direct and opportunity costs of
accessing health services. In HSDP2 in Mongolia, the JFPR
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grant provided for subsidized transport and assistance
with the citizen registration needed to obtain government health services. The project also resulted in medical
staff traveling regularly to high-risk pregnant women in
rural areas, in recognition of the social difficulties and
economic costs that women from herding families face
when they have to travel to seek health care.
In both projects, there were also well-targeted
IEC activities that focused on making women aware
of their entitlement to free health care. In HICH,
IEC materials focused on health topics that directly
affected women and children, such as diarrhea
prevention, breastfeeding, reproductive health,
immunization, and safe pregnancy. In HSDP2, the
patient-focused approach resulted in women being
treated as partners in improving their own and their
children’s health, with mothers encouraged to monitor their pregnancies and their infants’ health through
the use of child health booklets. In both projects, IEC
initiatives encouraged women to improve their own
health-seeking behavior. All these factors combined
to increase women’s confidence in the health system,
their understanding of the importance of accessing
health care during pregnancy, and their use of health
services.
Progress Toward Changes in Gender Relations
Some elements of both projects have the potential to
contribute to or reinforce changes in gender relations.
In Viet Nam, funds provided for food and transport
reduced women’s burden of care when looking after
sick family members in hospital, and women reported
that they were therefore less dependent on men to
cover the transport costs to hospitals and health centers. In Mongolia, community health workers reported
that their training had increased their status among
other health professionals, which empowered them
to become more active agents of change within the
health system to address the broader and often nonmedical issues faced by women seeking health care.
Institutional Changes
In Viet Nam, provincial project managers were aware
that the GEMAP strategies had helped implement
government policy on women’s health and ethnic
minorities and indicated that the experience gained
from HICH would be applied to future health projects
and other provinces. In Mongolia, the patient-focused
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approach to health care, which takes into account a
range of factors influencing reproductive health, was
institutionalized in project areas. Also in Mongolia,
attention in training to the health impacts of domestic violence has the potential to influence policy and
practices.

Education Sector Loans
The education loans focused on upper secondary education in Viet Nam and basic education in
Indonesia. Both projects were implemented in poor
and rural areas that were disadvantaged in access
to education compared with national averages. The
Viet Nam project had a GEMAP and the Indonesia
project had some gender provisions in the project
design. Implementation of the gender provisions was
inconsistent in both projects. Nevertheless, the gender provisions that were implemented increased girls’
enrollments and brought about many other practical
benefits (Box 4).
Participation in Project Activities
Overall training targets for women’s participation in
professional development activities were achieved in
the Viet Nam Upper Secondary Education Development
Project (USEDP) and almost achieved in the Indonesia
Decentralized Basic Education Project (DBEP), although
there were variations by region and type of course.
Women make up 65% of teachers in upper secondary
education in Viet Nam and 65% of USEDP’s trainees

were women. However, women’s participation was
lower for higher level training for lecturers, provincial
core teachers, and administrators, and very low for
overseas training (20% women). Viet Nam’s Ministry of
Education and Training’s committee for the advancement of women participated in USEDP curriculum
development workshops and their curriculum committee for gender sensitivity reviewed curriculum
materials.
In DBEP, women’s participation in training courses
averaged 47%. This was lower than the 50% target
but nevertheless a good result considering that women
make up 49% of teachers in public schools and 38%
in Islamic schools. However, women’s participation in
teacher training varied markedly by region, from a low
of 21% for junior secondary teachers trained in Nusa
Tenggara Timur (42% of teachers employed in junior
secondary schools are women) to a high of 48% for
primary school teachers in Nusa Tenggara Barat (46%
of teachers employed in primary schools are female).
No data were available on women’s participation in
school-based management training.
Access to Project Resources
In Indonesia, there were increased enrollments by
boys and girls in primary school and significant
increases in girls’ transition rates from primary to
lower secondary schooling in some districts covered
by DBEP. For example, in Nusa Tenggara Barat the net
enrollment ratio for girls increased from 57% to 68%
between 2000 and 2006 and boys’ increased from

Box 4 Gender Equality Results from Education Loans
The implementation of gender provisions delivered the following results:
• High levels of participation by women teachers in most training activities.
• Increased primary and secondary school enrollments for girls.
• Equal access by boys and girls to scholarships, remedial teaching, supplementary food and transport assistance in
Indonesia, and vocational education in Viet Nam.
• Other practical benefits including better school facilities that improved the learning environment for boys and girls;
boarding facilities and new schools constructed close to ethnic minority communities in Viet Nam so that girls could
attend upper secondary school, and a handbook for schoolgirls on women’s rights in Viet Nam.
• Potential to contribute to changes in gender relations by focusing on postprimary education for girls, scholarships
that helped address early marriage in Indonesia, and efforts to introduce gender-sensitive curricula and teaching
methods.
Sources: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila; and ADB. 2010. Gender Equality
Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report. Manila.
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57% to 71%.19 In Viet Nam, girls’ enrollment in upper
secondary schools increased by 7% in the 22 most
educationally disadvantaged provinces covered by
USEDP, although boys’ enrollments decreased slightly.
Although caution is needed regarding the attribution of these results,20 it is reasonable to assume that
the ADB loans played a part in increasing enrollments
and transition to secondary school, because both
projects implemented a range of strategies to address
barriers to children’s access to schooling. Schools were
constructed or upgraded in rural areas, and in Viet
Nam, special attention was paid by USEDP to constructing schools close to ethnic minority communities
where girls were particularly disadvantaged, in addition
to providing boarding facilities to address problems
associated with distance to school. In Indonesia,
there was equal access by girls and boys to a range
of measures including remedial teaching activities,
supplementary food for the poorest children, outreach
activities to address high levels of absenteeism, and
assistance with transport to school. DBEP also provided
equal access to scholarships for poor boys and girls and
provided special girls-only scholarships, although few
schools took up this option: 13% of primary schools
provided scholarships to around 6,340 girls; and 6%
of junior secondary schools provided scholarships to
1,306 girls. However, those schools that did use DBEP
grants to provide scholarships reported increased
retention and completion rates for girls. In Viet Nam,
male and female students had equal access to vocational education support, and girls benefited from
the distribution of 90,000 copies of the Handbook
for Upper Secondary Schoolgirls (Viet Nam Ministry of
Education and Training 2005) that covered information
about women’s rights, the law, gender equality, and
women’s health.
Practical Benefits
All the resources discussed above provided practical
benefits to students and their families. The upgrading
of school facilities in both countries also benefited
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both girls and boys by improving the learning environment. In Indonesia, there was some evidence that
DBEP’s teacher in-service training and the provision of
textbooks helped to improve the quality of education,
with improved exam results across a range of subjects
in the schools assisted by the ADB loan. The average
results in all subjects for primary schools improved
between 4% and 8%, and for junior secondary schools
improvements ranged from 2% to 29%. While this is
a good result, the data were not disaggregated by
sex so it was not possible to compare results for girls
and boys.
Progress Toward Strategic Changes
in Gender Relations
In Indonesia, there were previously no women on
school management committees in DBEP areas. By
the end of the project, 18% of schools in Bali had
one or two women on these committees, as did 23%
in Nusa Tenggara Barat and 40% in Nusa Tenggara
Timur. Although the project did not meet its target of
two women on each school management committee,
these were important first steps.
There is considerable evidence internationally that
postprimary education for girls has a range of positive
empowerment, health, and economic impacts (World
Bank 2001, 255–256; and Grown, Gupta, and Kes
2005, 36–41). These practical and strategic benefits
can only be demonstrated over time, but there were
signs that the two projects have the potential to support such changes in gender relations. For example, in
East Lombok, Indonesia, there was anecdotal evidence
that the provision of scholarships and other outreach
activities to keep girls in school had helped to address
the problem of early marriage. In Viet Nam, some
efforts were made to ensure that new curricula were
gender sensitive, and in Indonesia, one of the teacher
training modules focused on the importance of equal
access to and participation in schooling. These activities can reinforce other changes in gender relations in
the community.

Net enrollment is defined as the number of children of official primary or lower secondary school age who are enrolled in that level of
education as a percentage of the total children in the official school age population.
DBEP’s project completion report concluded that the increase in lower secondary school enrollments in Nusa Tenggara Barat could be
attributed to the ADB loan, since the rise in enrollments coincided with DBEP implementation and this was the largest project in the
subsector in the province. However, increased enrollments in Nusa Tenggara Timur were less likely be due to DBEP, which only covered
a few districts in the province (ADB 2010a).
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Social Security Sector Loan
The Mongolia Social Security Sector Development
Program (SSSDP) included both a policy reform loan
and an investment loan. Both were designed to improve
social welfare, employment promotion, and social insurance services. No gender provisions were included in
the loan design, no sex-disaggregated data were collected, and no gender equality results were identified
during the RGA.

Improvements and Challenges in Social
Sector Loans
Compared with the sample of social sector projects
included in RGA-I, there were significant improvements in loan design and implementation in the
health and education projects assessed in RGA-II,
particularly an increased use of GAPs and gender
provisions in project designs. In the health sector, the
RGA-II projects addressed the nonmedical barriers to
the use of health services and had effective and welltargeted IEC materials, improved outreach services,
and other GAP strategies that increased the capacity
of the health system to respond to women’s needs.
There was also a broader range of strategies used to
address the barriers to girls’ and boys’ enrollments in
the RGA-II education projects. These improvements
impacted positively on the benefits achieved in both
sectors. However, health and education projects
were less likely than projects in other sectors to have
long-term or full-time gender advisers; consequently,

in three of the four projects assessed, staff had little
or no awareness of the GAP and gender provisions.
These challenges were discussed in chapter 4 and
several additional challenges were discussed below
(Box 5).
Equal Access to Training in Health and Education
Loans
Although good results were achieved overall, more
effort was needed to ensure that women received
equal access to the full range of training opportunities.
In USEDP in Viet Nam, women were poorly represented in teacher training overseas and at the higher
education and postgraduate levels, despite explicit
targets requiring participation rates either equal with
men’s or proportionate to women’s representation in
the pool of potential trainees. In DBEP in Indonesia,
overall targets were achieved or almost achieved,
but there were significant regional disparities in
women’s access to training. In HSDP2 in Mongolia,
women were underrepresented in training on health
planning, budgeting, and management, due to the
relatively low proportion of women in local government decision-making positions. Similarly in HICH
in Viet Nam, although most GAP targets were met,
women were underrepresented in postgraduate and
medical refresher training due to different eligibility
requirements for men and women and to women’s
underrepresentation in some roles. GAP targets need
to be relevant and achievable. This means that they
should be based on a sound gender analysis of the
division of labor and training needs in the sector.

Box 5 Issues and Challenges Found in Social Sector Loans
Challenges that emerged across the social sector loans were as follows:
• More attention is needed to ensure that women have equal access to the full range of training opportunities in
education and health loans, particularly high-level and overseas training.
• More comprehensive gender analysis, monitoring, and targeted strategies are needed to address barriers to boys’
and girls’ access to schooling.
• More focus on women’s involvement in community decision making through school management committees is
needed to enhance benefits.
• Gender action plans should be included in the design of social security sector and employment promotion loans to
ensure that both women’s and men’s needs are addressed and their rights and entitlements protected.
Sources: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila; ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results
in ADB Projects: Mongolia Country Report. Manila; ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report.
Manila; and gender analysis by the authors.
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Women’s participation in training should be regularly
monitored, and where they are underrepresented,
the barriers to participation need to be identified and
addressed. In USEDP, DBEP, and HSDP2, this would
have been facilitated if a project gender adviser had
been appointed.
Enhancing Benefits from Education Loans
The education projects in Viet Nam and Indonesia
missed some opportunities to enhance benefits
for both boys and girls, due to inadequate gender
analysis and inconsistent implementation of gender
provisions. Many of the barriers to girls and boys
attending schooling were addressed in both projects and resulted in the positive benefits achieved.
Nevertheless, more attention to monitoring the implementation of gender provisions, and more analysis
and targeting of the different barriers experienced
by boys and girls, could have improved results. For
example, inadequate attention was given to decreases
in boys’ enrollments and the reasons for this in both
countries. School dropout rates and how these
differed for boys and girls in different regions also
needed to be monitored and analyzed to address
falling or fluctuating enrollments in some regions.
In Indonesia, the proportion of female teachers in
primary schools in some rural areas and in general
in junior secondary schools was rather low (ranging
from 38% to 42% in junior secondary schools in DBEP
provinces)—but data on this were not collected or
analyzed until the end of the project, despite the fact
that this can have a key influence on girls’ access
to schooling (World Bank 2001, 171; and Grown,
Gupta, and Kes 2005, 48). Studies suggest that parents’ attitudes can have a significant impact on both
attendance at school and exam results for boys and
girls, but sex-disaggregated data were not available
on exam results in DBEP. In USEDP, there was no
information or analysis on how gender stereotypes
and nontraditional occupations were addressed in
the vocational guidance provided to girls and boys.
No data were available from DBEP in Indonesia
on whether girls’ toilets were constructed in the civil
works component, despite the fact that this was
included in the loan covenants. While it is likely that
girls’ toilets were constructed because this is required
by Indonesian government regulations, such regulations are not always implemented, particularly in rural
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areas; if toilets were not uniformly constructed for girls,
this would have a detrimental impact on their access
to education in future.
Women’s Role in School Management Committees
There were missed opportunities in both education
projects to enhance women’s role in community decision making through school management committees,
and to maximize returns on the loan investment by
involving women in efforts to ensure that both boys
and girls continued their education. More attention was also needed on building women’s capacity
to participate in school management and decision
making. The importance of women’s involvement
in school committees was overlooked in the design
and implementation of USEDP, although there were
opportunities to explore this through the project’s
pilot studies. In DBEP, the loan covenant included
a target for women’s participation in school-based
management training, and for their involvement in
education decision making through committees at
various levels. However, in some regions, very few
committees included women and they tended to be
teachers. Little attention was given to implementing
or monitoring this provision in DBEP. Given the high
opportunity costs of schooling for girls and boys from
the poorest families (Grown, Gupta, and Kes 2005,
51), this requires increased attention in future education projects.
Gender Action Plans in Social Security
Sector Loans
There is international acceptance that social security,
social protection, and labor market policies and programs need to be responsive to gender differences
and inequalities (World Bank 2001, 259, 264). With
little gender analysis and no gender provisions in the
Mongolia SSSDP, many opportunities were missed to
address women’s and men’s needs, ensure that their
rights were promoted and protected, and improve
the effectiveness of policy reforms and program components (Table 12). SSSDP offered an opportunity to
(i) collect and analyze sex-disaggregated data across
social welfare, social insurance, and employment promotion agencies; (ii) build the capacity of these agencies to take gender differences into account based on
sex-disaggregated information; and (iii) learn lessons
about effective strategies for meeting women’s and
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men’s needs. ADB should engage in policy dialogue
regarding gender equality issues during the design
and implementation of future loans in the sector.
Comprehensive gender analysis should be undertaken
and GAPs included in the loan design.

Gender Equality Results from the
Governance Loan
Due to delays in project implementation and the focus
of the project design on capacity-building action plans
(CBAPs), few practical benefits were demonstrated
in the Indonesia Sustainable Capacity Building for
Decentralization (SCBD) project. SCBD’s GAP required
a district GAP to be incorporated into each CBAP and
this was achieved for the first batch of CBAPs in 14
districts. Other elements of the SCBD GAP were partially
implemented and there were some important institutional changes.

Participation and Access to Project
Resources
Sex-disaggregated data were not routinely collected,
so it was not possible to verify women’s participation
in project training or in the development of district
GAPs and CBAPs. Where training data were collected,
women’s participation was very low; it ranged from 9%
to 24%. Women’s participation in project implementation was also limited, with women comprising only 20%
of field team members.

Institutional Changes
Districts that fully complied with SCBD GAP requirements achieved some changes in government
structures and legal frameworks, including the
establishment of women’s empowerment offices
in four districts. These offices were supported by
local legislation. In Bogor district, the budget for
women’s empowerment increased from Rp5 million
to Rp1.2 billion, the proportion of women in middle
management positions increased from 9.9% to
11.5%, and those in upper management increased
from 16.7% to 22.2%. These were small but significant increases, given that the report and recommendation of the President highlighted a national decline

in women’s access to decision-making positions in
local government. In Garut district, female public
servants reported that they had been promoted
as a result of their participation in SCBD training.
The project also supported a local female member
of parliament to identify the types of regulations
that needed to be put in place in order to advance
women’s empowerment. Stakeholders reported that
community consultation processes in some districts
had raised community awareness and strengthened
local government capacity to analyze gender issues.
These results have the potential to deliver practical
benefits in the long term, as long as district GAPs are
resourced, implemented, and used to enhance gender
responsiveness in the delivery of public services and
poverty reduction activities. There is also potential for
SCBD to have a wider institutional impact—the Ministry
of Home Affairs adapted SCBD’s approach to building
local government capacity throughout Indonesia and it
was anticipated that this would include a requirement
for district GAPs to be developed. At the time of the
RGA, implementation guidelines were being drafted and
were to be institutionalized progressively through 2009.

Challenges in the Governance Sector Loan
Local governments and capacity-building service providers were not requested to nominate women for
project training despite a loan covenant committing
the government to ensure priority for women in the
selection of training participants. Routine collection of
sex-disaggregated data for all project activities and for
women’s employment in the civil service in all project
districts is needed. This is essential to monitoring and
evaluating the gender equality results of the project.
The activities and impacts of women’s empowerment
offices also need to be documented to demonstrate
why GAPs need to be developed at the district level,
and their contribution to improved services for women.
With limited knowledge and capacity, most districts focused primarily on gender training in their CBAP
GAPs. Only four of 14 districts developed plans to
strengthen legal, institutional, and policy frameworks
for women’s empowerment, or activities to strengthen
the capacity of female civil servants. While the focus
on gender training was sound, it was insufficient to
achieve the objectives of increasing women’s participation in regional government and ensuring that gender
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differences and issues were adequately addressed in
the delivery of public services and poverty reduction
programs. Lessons from SCDB showed that district
governments needed to be supported to develop and
implement district GAPs. Simple tools and guidelines
were needed to build capacity for GAP development
and implementation at the district level.
Gender training was successful at helping to
address local resistance to the inclusion of GAPs in
CBAPs, but in some districts lengthy delays in procurement meant that some trainees and service providers
had moved on or lost enthusiasm. One oversight in the
SCBD GAP design was a lack of gender provisions for
the component focused on capacity building of service
providers. Provisions that could have been considered
are activities to strengthen the gender training capacity
and commitment of local service providers; and the use
of gender-sensitive selection criteria, similar to those
used in some ADB projects to select implementingpartner NGOs, such as demonstrated experience with
integrating gender perspectives into capacity building,
a minimum percentage of women staff, or a requirement to mentor women as trainers.

Contribution of Gender Equality
Results to Loan Outcomes,
Effectiveness, and Sustainability
There is strong evidence from RGA-II that the achievement of gender equality results—including equal participation in project activities, equal access to project
resources, practical benefits for women, and changes
in gender relations in communities and institutions—
directly contributed to loan outcomes and the quality
of project implementation. This finding was demonstrated in RGA-I for rural development and agricultural
loans (Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas 2007, 23, 45). In
RGA-II, the links between promoting gender equality and the achievement of overarching development
objectives were evident for the multisector, rural
infrastructure, water supply, urban environmental
sanitation, health, and education sector loans.21

21

22
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Rural Development and
Infrastructure Loans
The implementation of GAPs and the achievement of
gender equality results contributed directly to the goal
of poverty reduction and improved living conditions
in the multisector rural development projects. These
projects increased women’s income, which reduced
their vulnerability to poverty and increased food security.22 In CERD in Indonesia, average household monthly
incomes doubled and the proportion of people living
below the poverty line was reduced from 73% to
32%–37%. Women who previously earned very little or
nothing were 65% of credit recipients and it is reasonable to conclude that their income contributed directly
to these results. Also, involving women in decision
making ensured that their priorities for infrastructure
were met, which directly contributed to the goal of
improved living conditions.
GAP software activities that enhanced women’s
participation in community mobilization and skill
development improved the quality of project implementation in the multisector and water supply and
environmental sanitation projects (Box 6). Involving
women in decision making enhanced their ownership
of small infrastructure and their commitment to contribute their labor to construction. This was particularly
important in conflict-affected areas of Sri Lanka, where
men were often absent. Because women were involved
in making decisions about the projects, they were able
to adjust their other responsibilities around these additional demands on their time. Several government and
project staff in Sri Lanka acknowledged that engaging
women improved the effectiveness and efficiency of
implementation because women’s efforts helped keep
projects on schedule.
GAP software activities have the potential to contribute to the sustainability of benefits, particularly if CBOs
continue to receive training, services, and support from
government agencies. Women in Sri Lanka expressed
enthusiasm for managing and maintaining infrastructures, which helped to normalize their communities.
There were high levels of ownership and commitment

There is no discussion in this section of SSSDP or SCBD because insufficient gender equality results were demonstrated to make links
with project outcomes.
In Sri Lanka, evidence of increased incomes was anecdotal and based on a small sample, and needs to be confirmed during socioeconomic assessments to be conducted at project completion.
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Box 6 The Gender Action Plan Enhanced Loan Outcomes in the Viet Nam Central Region Urban Environmental
Improvement Project
The project design of the Central Region Urban Environmental Improvement Project (CRUEIP) recognized that women
were primarily responsible for sanitation and waste collection in the household and community and the project’s GAP
included targets and strategies for involving women in all components. The Viet Nam Women’s Union (VWU) was
responsible for implementing the community awareness and small infrastructure component and women were involved
in decision making and monitoring for large infrastructure and associated resettlement. The GAP provided for capacity
building for the VWU to enable them to implement these activities.
In the towns where the GAP was fully implemented, gender equality results—including high levels of women’s
participation in all activities and training—directly contributed to the project objective of improving urban environmental conditions. Overall project progress was also much better than in projects where GAP requirements were not
fulfilled. GAP software that was focused on community mobilization and awareness linked to funding for household
and community infrastructure. These activities resulted in increased community understanding of how environmental
and household sanitation affect health, and in changes in attitudes and behavior regarding waste disposal that improved living conditions. Some communities voluntarily increased their contributions to infrastructure construction in
excess of project requirements; this increased the project’s efficiency and the potential sustainability of the investment.
By focusing on community awareness and ensuring that entitlements and needs were considered in resettlement,
GAP implementation enabled the sequencing of the large infrastructure components so that they ran more smoothly. In
the towns where the GAP was well implemented, the program management units and provincial people’s committees
(PPCs) valued and supported the work of the VWU because they could see that it contributed to the overall effectiveness
and sustainability of the project. Dong Ha and Ha Tinh PPCs recognized that the work of the VWU helped to achieve
the sanitation standards required for their towns to qualify for city status.
In provinces where the GAP was not well implemented, project progress was weaker. Some provinces delayed
disbursing funds to the VWU for community awareness and capacity-building activities, and in some cases funds
for community infrastructure and loans for household sanitation improvements were disbursed before community
awareness had been undertaken. This undermined community confidence in the capacity and management skills of
the VWU. Community understanding and ownership of project activities was much lower, reducing the likelihood that
these communities would invest in cost sharing for ongoing operation and maintenance of infrastructure and thus the
sustainability of benefits.
Sources: ADB. 2003. Report and Recommendation of the President to the Board of Directors on a Proposed Loan to the Socialist
Republic of Viet Nam for the Central Region Urban Environmental Improvement Project. Manila; and ADB. 2010. Gender Equality
Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report. Manila.

to maintaining CBOs, and this has the potential to further strengthen social capital in these poor and deeply
disrupted communities. However, in all cases, sustaining the CBOs themselves required further attention and
resources, and the overall sustainability of benefits was
somewhat uncertain, particularly in the conflict-affected
context of Sri Lanka. Continued access to credit is a
positive benefit that will contribute to poverty reduction,
but ongoing support is needed to assist CBOs to manage revolving loan funds. Failure to provide this type of
support in the future could undermine the sustainability
of the CBOs and the benefits derived from them. In Sri
Lanka, efforts were made in STRCBWSS and NECCDEP

to coordinate services to support the CBOs; sustainability will be enhanced if ongoing support is provided.
In CRUEIP in Viet Nam, the involvement of the VWU in
GAP implementation and investments in building its
capacity for planning, management, and maintenance of
infrastructure will reinforce the sustainability of benefits.

Social Sector Loans
In the health projects in Viet Nam and Mongolia, a
range of strategies contributed to women’s increased
use of health services and thus the achievement of a
project outcome—improved health status of the poor.
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Diagram Gender Action Plan Implementation and
Gender Equality Results Contribute to Health Loan Outcomes

Training of health
workers

Increased skills and
better understanding
of women’s health
needs and barriers
to women accessing
health services

Upgraded and new facilities

Well-targeted
information,
education, and
communication
materials (due
to women’s
involvement
in their
development)

Opportunity costs
and nonmedical
barriers addressed
for women using
health services

Better
quality of
care

Increased
confidence
in the health
system by
women

Strengthened
capacity to
respond to
women’s health
needs

Women know their
entitlements to health care

Increased use of
health services
by women

Improved
maternal and
child health

Increased understanding by
women of health issues and
health-seeking behaviors

For example:
– food costs
– subsidized transport
– citizen registration

Strengthened and
increased outreach visits by
health services

Source: Gender analysis by the authors.

Most important were efforts to address the nonmedical barriers to women using health services, IEC that
focused on women’s entitlement to health care and
that successfully encouraged health-seeking behavior,
and activities that increased women’s confidence in the
health system. GAP strategies enhanced project effectiveness and the sustainability of benefits by increasing the capacity of health care providers to respond
to women’s and children’s health needs, by using IEC
materials that were developed with women’s participation and that focused on topics of greatest interest
to them. In Viet Nam, the gender equality results were
due to GAP implementation. In Mongolia, while the
implementation of GAP strategies played a part, gender
mainstreaming was enhanced by a linked grant project
that focused on nonmedical barriers to the use of health
services. The results chain in the diagram presented here

illustrates the links between GAP strategies, short-term
results, and long-term outcomes.
In the education projects in Viet Nam and
Indonesia, strategies that addressed the barriers to
girls and boys continuing in school directly contributed to the gender equality results achieved, and in
turn to the overall project outcomes of increased
access, equity, and quality in education. Effective
strategies to improve access and equity included
reducing the distance to schools by constructing new
schools close to the poorest communities (and in
Viet Nam, close to ethnic minority communities),
upgrading facilities and ensuring that schools included
toilets for girls, and providing targeted assistance
such as scholarships, bicycles, supplementary food,
outreach activities, and remedial classes to poor boys
and girls.

Findings on the Effectiveness and
Institutionalization of Gender Action Plans
and Gender Provisions
This chapter analyzes the effectiveness of gender action
plans (GAPs) and gender provisions and the features
that promoted positive gender equality results and
improved loan outcomes. It examines the extent to
which GAPs and gender provisions were institutionalized by executing agencies and ADB. Findings from the
second rapid gender assessment (RGA-II) are compared
with those from RGA-I. Factors that influenced the
achievement of gender equality results are summarized
in Appendix 1.
Projects that implemented GAPs had comprehensive gender equality results, including participation in
project activities by women, equal or good access to
project resources, practical benefits for women and
girls, and signs of progress toward equal gender relations. In a few cases, the implementation of GAPs and
the achievement of gender equality results also promoted institutional changes within executing agencies
that have the potential to support future gender mainstreaming efforts. RGA-I demonstrated that GAPs had
a significant impact on improving results for women,

particularly in the rural development and infrastructure sectors (Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas 2007). RGA-II
validates the RGA-I findings and provides evidence
that GAPs are useful tools for improving the quality
of project implementation across a range of sectors
including microfinance, rural water and urban environmental sanitation, health, and education, in addition
to multisector rural development and infrastructure.

The Implementation of Gaps and
Gender Provisions
Comparison with the First Series of Rapid
Gender Assessments
Of the 12 loans assessed, nine had GAPs; in six of these
projects ,most GAP elements were implemented; and in
three some were implemented. This compares favorably
with the sample of 12 loans studied in RGA-I, which

Table 14 Comparison of RGA-I and RGA-II Sample of Loans (Number of Loans)
Gender Action Plans

Some Gender
Provisions
Implemented

No
Gender Provisions
Implemented

Tranche Release
Conditions
(Policy Loans)

Total

RGA

Implemented

Partly
Implemented

RGA-I

3

3

4

0

2

12

RGA-II

6

3

2a

1

0

12

RGA-I = first series of rapid gender assessments (conducted in 2004 and 2005); RGA-II = current series of rapid gender assessments
(conducted in 2008 and 2009).
For this comparison, the Mongolia Technical Assistance on Awareness and Prevention of HIV/AIDS and Human Trafficking is included in the
category of some gender provisions because some elements of a gender mainstreaming approach were adopted during implementation.

a 

Sources: Hunt, J., S. Lateef, and H. T. Thomas. 2007. Gender Action Plans and Gender Equality Results. Manila: ADB; and analysis by the authors.
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Box 7 Comparisons in the Quality of Gender Action Plans
Among RGA-II loans:
• more gender action plans had provisions for each project component than in RGA-I, and more had targets for
women’s participation;
• seven projects had gender specialists on the project team, compared with three in RGA-I;
• six projects had gender-sensitive indicators in their design and monitoring frameworks, compared with two in
RGA-I; and
• eight projects had gender-related loan covenants, compared with four in RGA-I.
Sources: Hunt, J., S. Lateef, and H. T. Thomas. 2007. Gender Action Plans and Gender Equality Results. Manila: ADB; and analysis
by the authors.

included six projects with GAPs, of which three were
fully implemented.23 Of the remaining three projects
in RGA-II, one had gender design provisions that were
partly implemented; one was the technical assistance
(TA) grant on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking that
mainstreamed gender perspectives in some areas; and
one had no gender provisions (Table 14).
In the RGA-I sample, two of the three loans that
fully implemented GAPs and achieved the most comprehensive results did not have GAPs in their loan
designs. In these cases, the GAPs were developed
during implementation. ADB’s implementation review
of the gender and development policy found that by
2004, virtually all new loans classified as having a
gender and development theme or effective gender
mainstreaming included a GAP in their design (ADB
2006b, 19). In RGA-II, all nine GAPs were developed
at the project design stage and included in the loan
document. On the whole, the RGA-II GAPs were also
of higher quality (Box 7).

Projects that Had Gender Action Plans in
the Project Design
The six projects that implemented most of their GAP
elements included the Secondary Towns and Rural
Community-Based Water Supply and Sanitation
Project (STRCBWSS) in Sri Lanka and the Central Region
Urban Environmental Improvement Project (CRUEIP)
in Viet Nam in the water and urban environmental
sanitation sectors; the Community Empowerment for

23

Rural Development Project (CERD) in Indonesia and the
North East Coastal Community Development Project
(NECCDEP) in Sri Lanka, which were multisector rural
development projects; and the Health Care in the
Central Highlands Project (HICH) in Viet Nam and the
Second Health Sector Development Project (HSDP2) in
Mongolia in the health sector (although in HSDP2, the
GAP was not consciously used as an implementation
tool). There was a clear correlation between implementation of a quality GAP, consistent monitoring and
reporting of gender equality results by the executing
agency, the use of gender expertise on the project
team during implementation, and the achievement of
a comprehensive range of gender equality results for
each project component.
The positive impact of GAP implementation is
clearly seen in the health sector when comparing
approaches and results from RGA-I with RGA-II. In RGA-I,
gender provisions were only partially implemented and
inadequate attention was given to the social constraints
that prevented women from using health services. This
contrasts with the projects assessed in RGA-II where
explicit efforts were made to address a broad range of
factors that prevent women from accessing health care.
The three projects that partially implemented GAPs
included the multisector rural development project the
North East Community Restoration and Development
Project-II/Tsunami-Affected Areas Rebuilding Project
(NECORD-II/TAARP) in Sri Lanka, the Upper Secondary
Education Development Project (USEDP) in Viet Nam
in the education sector, and the Sustainable Capacity

Comparisons with RGA-I need to be treated cautiously. RGA-I and RGA-II had samples of only 12 loans each and may not be representative of the ADB portfolio.
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Building for Decentralization Project (SCBD) in the
governance sector in Indonesia. These three projects
achieved some important gender equality results
due to the GAP provisions that were implemented.
However, NECORD-II/TAARP was designed following
the 2004 tsunami under considerable pressure to
quickly disburse funding, and there was little data available to verify GAP implementation or the benefits for
women compared with men. SCBD’s GAP implementation was delayed due to overall project implementation
delays, and sex-disaggregated data were inadequate
to assess results in key areas. In USEDP, some opportunities were missed and more comprehensive results
could have been achieved if attention had been paid
to developing ownership of the GAP and ensuring that
it was implemented and monitored.

Project with Some Gender Provisions in
the Project Design
The Decentralized Basic Education Project (DBEP) in
Indonesia, in the education sector, was the only project
in the sample that included some gender design provisions. Enrollments and transition rates in basic education increased and other important practical benefits
were delivered due to the implementation of some of
the gender provisions, which addressed key barriers to
access to education. However, other gender provisions
were not implemented and benefits would have been
enhanced in all areas if a comprehensive GAP had been
developed. This would have provided an opportunity
to address regional disparities in male and female
enrollments and retention rates and the employment
of female teachers, and to increase women’s involvement as project facilitators and as members of school
management committees.

Projects with No Gender Provisions in the
Project Design
The Mongolia TA on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking
did not include any specific gender design provisions.
However, during project implementation some gender mainstreaming features were adopted. Despite
its modest resources and scope compared with the
other loan components, the TA achieved important
outcomes that have the potential to promote or reinforce other institutional changes, including increased

understanding within the Department of Roads of some
of the nonengineering issues that need to be considered
in transport planning and implementation in the period
of rapid economic and social change during and following road construction. However, some key gender
issues were overlooked and sex-disaggregated data
were inadequate to fully assess results and impact. This
could have been addressed if a comprehensive gender
analysis had been carried out, and if gender provisions
had been included in the TA design. Nevertheless, the
achievements demonstrate that far-reaching effects
from mitigation activities that take a gender mainstreaming approach are possible.
The Social Security Sector Development Program
(SSSDP) in Mongolia had no gender provisions and
no sex-disaggregated data to assess gender equality
results. Comparing the TA on HIV/AIDS and human
trafficking with SSSDP demonstrates that even where
there are no gender provisions in the project design,
good gender equality results can nevertheless be
achieved if gender differences are considered and
addressed during implementation. Even the most
basic gender provisions—such as identifying the different needs of women and men, and setting targets
to ensure women’s equal participation—can have a
significant impact on improving results for women,
promote other changes that reinforce gender equality, and increase the returns on the loan investment.

The Sequencing of Gender Action Plan
Provisions with Other Project Activities
RGA-I found that GAPs helped identify optimum
sequencing for a balanced approach between hardware
and software components and that this maximized
the benefits from loan investments (Hunt, Lateef, and
Thomas 2007, xiv). This was confirmed in RGA-II for the
multisector, water supply, and environmental sanitation
projects, in which community mobilization activities
were usually implemented before infrastructure construction, resulting in high levels of community ownership that increased project effectiveness, efficiency, and
potential for sustainability.
However, there were also instances of poor coordination between GAP activities and poor phasing of
some GAP inputs with other project activities. This
occurred across most sectors and was often associated
with overall delays in loan implementation, even in
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projects that otherwise demonstrated good implementation practices (Box 6 on CRUEIP). Poor sequencing of
training with other inputs was the most common problem. For example, in NECCDEP training for livelihood
enterprise development was not always coordinated
with the provision of credit, which happened in some
cases before the training and in others long after the
training was completed. In SCBD, gender training was
provided to some service providers several years before
funding was mobilized, so many trainees had moved
on when other activities began to be implemented. In
the Mongolia, TA on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking,
TA activities were completed on one section of the road
even before construction began, and an opportunity to
work directly with construction laborers was missed.
In USEDP, gender training of curriculum developers
occurred after the curriculum was modified.

The Quality of Gender Action Plans
RGA-I identified the following good practice features
of GAPs: quality social and gender analysis, realistic
targets and strategies, gender capacity building,
ownership by the executing agency, the use of gender
specialist expertise, and regular monitoring of GAP

Educating future professionals in Viet Nam
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implementation and targets (Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas
2007, 50–54). The findings from RGA-II provide further
evidence that these factors enhance the achievement
of comprehensive gender equality results and loan
outcomes. Where some or all of these good practices
were absent, significant opportunities were missed to
address gender issues and promote changes in gender
relations. These factors are all closely linked: realistic
targets were unlikely to be identified without quality
gender analysis; GAP strategies were unlikely to be
implemented and targets unlikely to be achieved without executing agency ownership of the GAP and regular
monitoring; and executing agencies were unlikely to
implement the GAP (or even know about its elements)
without gender capacity building and gender specialist expertise. The RGA-II findings also identified some
common weaknesses across all countries and sectors in
each of these areas in the design and implementation
of GAPs, and highlighted the importance of ensuring
that GAPs are of high quality.

Gender and Social Analysis
Projects that demonstrated the most comprehensive
results were informed by quality, integrated gender, and
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social analysis. This had the greatest impact where it was
used to develop special measures and targets to ensure
that women participated and benefited equally, and
where it was applied to the whole project design. For
example, in CRUEIP gender analysis shaped the design
of the whole project in addition to the GAP elements.
CRUEIP’s gender analysis recognized that women were
mainly responsible for sanitation and waste disposal in
households and communities, but that they were underrepresented in sanitation management and had limited
capacity to manage sanitation and construction activities. Consequently, the project design included activities
to strengthen women’s capacity to manage sanitation
infrastructure and the Viet Nam Women’s Union (VWU)
was allocated responsibility for implementation of one
component; this had flow-on effects for women’s
participation in decision making in other components.
Nevertheless, weaknesses in gender analysis
occurred across all sectors and countries, and particularly in the education and social security sectors.24 In
some cases, gender analysis was not undertaken for
each project component and this led to missed opportunities to involve women, even in those projects that
achieved comprehensive results for other components.
For example, although STRCBWSS’s gender analysis
built on the experience gained from implementing
three previous water supply and sanitation programs in
rural areas, there was no analysis of the need to involve
women in the urban water and sanitation component,
no special measures were put in place to ensure that
this occurred, and no gender equality results were
demonstrated for this component.

Realistic Targets and Effective Strategies
for All Project Components
Comparing the use of targets across projects, sectors, and countries provides strong evidence that
they enhanced women’s participation and access to
resources. Targets also helped to promote strategic
changes in gender relations when they required women’s equal participation in consultation and decision
making. Projects with the most comprehensive results
had realistic targets and clear strategies in place to
achieve them. For example, in HICH and CRUEIP, targets

24

were developed or reviewed in a participatory manner,
so there was widespread knowledge and ownership of
the targets and the strategies needed to achieve them.
Projects without targets generally missed opportunities to achieve gender equality results and overall
project outcomes, and they were less likely to have
adequate sex-disaggregated data to assess results. In
some projects, good results were achieved in components where targets were set, but women participated
to a lesser extent where targets were not identified. For
example, in CERD gender analysis of women’s need for
financial services was comprehensive and various measures, including targets, were put in place to ensure
that women benefited from this component. However,
women’s lack of involvement in infrastructure was not
identified as a gender issue, no targets were set, and
women were far less involved in decision making for
this component. In SCBD, although the GAP required
that priority be given to women in training and that
women be included in consultations, there were no
targets for these activities, and no guidance was
provided about how to implement these provisions.
Consequently, selection criteria did not highlight the
need to identify women, sex-disaggregated data were
not systematically collected, and women’s participation was low where data were available. In Sri Lanka,
all three projects identified strategies to ensure that
women could participate, but NECORD-II did not set
clear targets and it was not possible to assess the
benefits for women compared with men. Similarly, in
the Mongolia TA, no targets were set, and insufficient
sex-disaggregated data were available.
Appropriate strategies and special measures
were critical for the achievement of targets and other
gender equality results. For example, the three multisector projects and STRCBWSS all had provisions
for women and men to be organized into separate
groups, to ensure that women could engage effectively
and have equal access to resources. Other effective
strategies used in these sectors included identifying
implementing-partner nongovernment organizations
(IP-NGOs) with experience addressing gender issues
and involving women; providing gender training
to implementing partners; and building women’s
capacity to participate in decision making. In HICH,

Weaknesses in the gender analysis undertaken in the education and social security loans were discussed in chapter III.
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effective strategies that contributed to the achievement of results were the involvement of women in the
development and targeting of IEC materials; training
at least one staff member from each health facility
and provincial program management unit in women’s
health needs; capacity building for project implementation staff in key gender issues; and focusing on the
nonmedical barriers to women’s access to health
care. In the education projects, effective strategies to
increase boys’ and girls’ enrollments and completion
of schooling included reducing the distance to school
and constructing boarding facilities in USEDP, and
providing scholarships and other special assistance
to the poorest girls and boys in DBEP (such as food,
bicycles, and outreach services).
In order to maximize women’s participation and
benefits, GAPs need to have targets and strategies
for all project components. Six of the nine GAPs had
targets, strategies, or statements of intent relating
to all project components; the remaining three GAPs
were not comprehensive in their coverage. In addition, most GAPs focused on women’s participation in
project activities; while this was an essential first step,
more attention was needed on targets and strategies
to achieve higher-level benefits and outcomes.

Gender Capacity Building, Lateral
Learning, and Ownership of the Gender
Action Plan by the Executing Agency
The most comprehensive results were achieved where
the executing agency had taken ownership of the GAP,
and this was due to participatory capacity building
focused on GAP implementation. It was usually provided
by the project gender specialist, often with support from
the ADB resident mission gender specialist. All three
projects in Sri Lanka and CERD in Indonesia dedicated
resources to gender capacity building with project
staff, government partners, IP-NGOs, and community
members. In CRUEIP and HICH, GAPs were revised and
updated through gender workshops facilitated by project gender specialists. This helped to build understanding of GAP activities and assisted project implementers
to develop strategies and in some cases interim targets.
For example, although CRUEIP’s design GAP was comprehensive, some of the elements were broad and the
VWU was unsure how to implement them. The project
gender specialist assisted each provincial program
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management unit and the provincial VWU to develop
concrete targets, guidelines, and work plans that helped
with step-by-step implementation of the GAP.
In contrast, in SCBD, gender capacity building
focused primarily on how to develop district GAPs for
CBAPs, but did not focus on other elements of SCBD’s
GAP, and consequently there was little knowledge
or ownership of these elements. There was also no
investment in gender capacity building for project staff
in USEDP or DBEP; in both cases, there was very little
awareness of the GAP and gender provisions.
Another key factor that reinforced GAP ownership and implementation was local leadership. Some
of the projects with the most comprehensive results
(the three Sri Lankan projects and HICH in Viet Nam)
had project directors who participated in ADB lateral
learning events on gender mainstreaming. These provided an important opportunity for peer exchange and
learning on GAP design and implementation and other
good gender mainstreaming practices, in addition to
demonstrating ADB’s commitment to gender equality
and GAP implementation. Where project implementation and management were decentralized to provinces
or districts, leadership at this level also emerged as an
important factor in some projects, such as CERD and
CRUEIP.
Where GAPs were well implemented and project
staff could see how gender equality results contributed to loan outcomes and effective implementation,
ownership of the GAPs was further reinforced and
there were signs of broader institutional changes
within executing agencies. In CRUIEP and HICH,
GAP ownership was also reinforced by the fact that
it assisted with the implementation of Viet Nam
government policy.

Gender Specialist Expertise
There was strong evidence that the use of gender specialist expertise helped to achieve comprehensive gender equality results. Where a project gender specialist
was employed, in most cases, the GAP elements were
known, implemented, and regularly monitored. For
example, in NECCDEP in Sri Lanka, an initial monitoring
report identified considerable shortfalls in attention
to gender issues; but once a gender specialist was
contracted, the GAP was fully implemented. Project
gender specialists were employed for the duration of
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project implementation for CRUEIP, CERD, NECCDEP,
and HICH. Although STRCBWSS did not contract a
gender specialist, a community development specialist was responsible for overall GAP implementation,
the executing agency had experienced community
organizers and sociologists who ensured that GAP
requirements for social mobilization were adhered to,
and IP-NGOs with male and female staff lived within
the target communities and ensured that women
participated and benefited equally.
NECORD-II had a gender specialist for only 2 years
of the 5-year project. Although some good gender
equality results were achieved, it was not possible
to verify these due to inadequate reporting of sexdisaggregated data and it was unclear whether the
GAP had been fully implemented. SCBD also had a
gender specialist, and there were good results from
those elements that she focused on (the development
of district GAPs for CBAPs); but her allocated inputs
were not fully utilized, and SCBD GAP elements that
did not receive her attention were not implemented.
Where there was no gender specialist advice during implementation (for example in USEDP and DBEP),
executing agencies and project teams had little or no
knowledge of the GAP or gender provisions.25 They
had limited awareness of why attention to gender differences and the equal participation of women were
important, or how this could improve the quality of
project implementation or loan outcomes.
HSDP2 and the TA on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking in Mongolia also had no gender specialists.
However, in both cases, other expertise enhanced
the consideration of women’s needs and contributed
to the gender equality results achieved. In HSDP2,
the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction (JFPR) grant
contracted women-led local NGOs to identify and
address nonmedical factors influencing women’s use
of improved health services, bringing gender expertise
to these components. In the TA, gender expertise was
accessed informally from national HIV/AIDS networks
and United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA); and
nongovernment organizations (NGOs) contracted to
develop information, education, and communication
(IEC) materials and deliver training addressed some
key gender issues in their work.
25
26

The findings also indicate that project gender
specialists needed to be used more strategically—to
strengthen the gender capacity of implementers, to
analyze overall progress with GAP implementation,
and to assist with problem solving to enhance the
achievement of results. With a more strategic focus
of this kind, there would also be greater potential for
gender specialists to contribute to institutionalizing
gender mainstreaming approaches within executing
agencies. However, some project gender specialists
did not have the capacity to perform all these tasks.
In addition, all but one of the projects (CRUEIP in
Viet Nam) that employed gender specialists did so
part-time or for a limited period durin g implementation. The findings demonstrate the need to have
gender specialist expertise throughout implementation in order to maximize results. ADB’s Gender and
Development (GAD) Plan of Action encourages the
presence of long-term social development and gender
expertise within executing agencies and implementing
agencies (ADB 2007a, 7). Only one executing agency
in the RGA-II sample had in-house social and gender
expertise, which highlights the need for ongoing policy
dialogue in this area.26

Revise Gender Action Plans and Ensure
They Are Effective Communication Tools
A GAP needs to be an effective communication tool.
This means that it should not be overly complex or
repetitive; should not rely on jargon—for example,
by requiring that activities be carried out in a gendersensitive manner without specifying exactly what that
means for the particular component or activity—and
should not consist mainly of broad statements of intent,
but include targets and strategies. Some project GAPs
did not provide a clear guide for implementers. For
example, HSDP2’s GAP required that rural health facilities be improved, but did not specify how to do that
to ensure that women’s needs were met; NECORD-II’s
GAP required that women be prioritized for training, but
did not set a target for their participation; and USEDP’s
GAP required that a range of activities be undertaken in
a “gender-sensitive manner,” but did not identify how
to do that in each component.

USEDP contracted a gender specialist for a limited time only at the commencement of implementation.
The agency was the Sri Lanka National Water Supply and Drainage Board, the executing agency for STRCBWSS.
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These weaknesses can be addressed by updating
the GAP and developing clear targets and strategies
for all components either at inception or during implementation, using a participatory process. This was the
case, for example, in RGA-I projects that achieved the
most outstanding results. Similarly, in CERD, CRUEIP,
HICH, NECCDEP, and STRCBWSS, realistic strategies
for achieving equal participation and benefits were
developed with project staff and other stakeholders
during implementation. The project gender specialists
were critical in most of these cases, as they worked
with stakeholders to revise the GAP or develop it
further so that it provided clear guidance to project
implementers.
In contrast, USEDP’s revised GAP was even more
complicated and considerably more difficult to implement than the initial version. Although the revised GAP
included some practical strategies, many were not
clearly linked to project components. In addition, key
USEDP staff and stakeholders were not involved in the
process of updating the GAP, so they were unaware
of many of its elements.

The Institutionalization of Gender
Action Plans
The institutionalization of GAPs by executing agencies
was strongest for those projects that achieved the most
comprehensive results. However, all needed to improve
overall monitoring of GAP implementation, and improve
the reporting of higher-level output and outcome gender equality results. The institutionalization of GAPs
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into design and monitoring frameworks (DMFs) and
project performance reports (PPRs) and the monitoring
of compliance with loan covenants were weak across
all countries and sectors.

Monitoring Gender Action Plan
Implementation and Targets
Monitoring of women’s participation in project activities and access to resources was strongest for those
projects that achieved the most comprehensive results,
such as STRCBWSS, CERD, CRUIEP, HICH, and NECCDEP
(Box 8). These projects also regularly monitored GAP
implementation. In STRCBWSS, monitoring and follow
up were enhanced by having female and male staff live
in target communities.
In contrast, there was little ongoing monitoring
of GAP implementation or key gender equality results
for USEDP, SCBD, NECORD-II, or HSDP2, which had
inconsistent collection of sex-disaggregated data.
Although the Mongolia TA and DBEP collected some
sex-disaggregated data, DBEP inadequately reported
the implementation of key gender provisions, and
overall reporting on gender equality results in both
projects was inadequate to track progress and improve
loan effectiveness.
Very few projects had adequate sex-disaggregated
baseline or monitoring data for assessing results for
women and girls compared with men and boys. This
was the case even for some projects that had wellimplemented GAPs and demonstrated good results
for women. On the positive side, where GAPs and
DMFs included targets and indicators for women’s

Box 8 Monitoring of Gender Equality Results in the Sri Lanka North East Coastal Community Development Project
The North East Coastal Community Development Project contracted a process monitor to assess and report on all aspects of project implementation processes. One annual survey focused on community mobilization, including women’s
participation in community-based organizations and whether their needs were fully reflected in village development
plans. This was followed up by the project gender specialist, who worked with some villages to revise aspects of their
plans, ensuring that women participated and that their needs were taken into account. This was an innovative good
practice that could be replicated in other rural development projects.
However, as in most other projects, there was no tracking of higher-level gender equality results such as outputs
and outcomes. For example, women’s and men’s participation in livelihood training and their access to credit was
monitored, but there was no information on the number of male and female trainees or borrowers who were operating viable enterprises.
Source: ADB. 2010. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report. Manila.
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participation, in general this had a positive impact on
the collection of sex-disaggregated data by executing agencies and the reporting of results. On the
other hand, executing agency progress reports and
ADB PPRs did not consistently include available data.
Consequently, there was little analysis of higher-level
gender equality results in most projects (Box 8), and
opportunities to reflect on how to improve results or
to reinforce efforts to promote gender equality by
linking these to the achievement of overall project
outcomes were missed. In some projects, particularly
those with poor quality GAPs or no GAPs, the collection
and reporting of quantitative and sex-disaggregated
data were minimal or nonexistent.

Design and Monitoring Frameworks and
ADB Reporting
Adequate monitoring and evaluation of gender equality
results is challenging unless it is supported by integrating key GAP elements into DMFs, project administration memoranda (PAMs), and ADB PPRs. Six projects
included one or more gender indicators in their DMFs,
and two further projects had one gender-related output
or outcome—but in these cases, there were no corresponding indicators, which suggests broader agency
weaknesses in the development of quality DMFs.27
These eight projects all had GAPs. This is significant
improvement compared with the sample of 12 projects
assessed in RGA-I, in which only two projects included
indicators to measure benefits for women (these were
health projects with maternal and child health indicators) (Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas 2007).
Despite this progress, overall the inclusion of
gender indicators in DMFs was inadequate and inconsistent in all projects. None of the DMFs demonstrated
good practice regarding the inclusion of gender indicators or the integration of GAP elements, and none
of the 12 DMFs required the routine collection of sexdisaggregated data for quantitative indicators, which
would have enabled project managers to compare
benefits accruing to women and men.

27

28

On the positive side, DMFs for health projects
had indicators for improvements in women’s and
children’s health status, as they did in RGA-I. CERD
and CRUEIP included key GAP elements in their DMFs
and demonstrated some good practice features. Six
of CERD’s key GAP targets were included as indicators in the DMF. CRUEIP’s GAP was well integrated
into the DMF with two gender-related outputs and
four gender indicators; in addition, a number of risks
related to GAP implementation were highlighted and
addressed in the DMF. However, none of CRUEIP’s gender indicators and only one of CERD’s was included in
their PPR monitoring frameworks, which again points
to broader agency-wide weaknesses in project design
and management processes.28 The three infrastructure
projects in Sri Lanka gave inadequate attention to the
incorporation of GAP elements into DMFs, as did the
governance, education, and social security projects in
Indonesia, Viet Nam, and Mongolia.
In general, reporting on gender equality results in
ADB PPRs, back-to-office reports, and midterm reviews
was minimal, with little attention to the progress of
GAP implementation or gender equality results. A few
projects had completion or impact reports. Progress
toward GAP targets and DMF indicators for female
participation were generally included in these reports.
However, none systematically assessed benefits and
impacts for women and girls compared with men
and boys, nor the reasons for gender differences in
benefits and impacts.

Consultant Terms of Reference and
Selection Criteria for Implementing
Agencies
Another aspect of institutionalization is the inclusion
of responsibility for the implementation of the GAP or
gender provisions into the terms of reference (TORs) for
key consultants other than gender specialists. Studies
have found that this accountability measure, particularly
for team leaders, significantly increases the likelihood
that gender equality issues will be addressed during

Although the DMF (also known as the project framework or logical framework matrix) has been used by ADB as a tool for designing
projects for many years and is a mandatory loan design requirement, in practice a range of different methods and tools are used.
The 2007 review of the quality of project design and monitoring processes reported that the use of DMF indicators and targets for
subsequent monitoring is patchy (ADB 2008d, 35)
This is confirmed in ADB’s review of the quality of design and monitoring processes (ADB 2008d, 35).
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implementation (Hunt and Brouwers 2003). Only three
projects included gender-related responsibilities in the
TORs for consultants; these included CERD and SCBD
in Indonesia and USEDP in Viet Nam. CERD TORs for
capacity-building, participatory-planning, and monitoring specialists included gender-related responsibilities
and this appears to have had a positive impact on
women’s participation. However, this measure had a
limited impact on ensuring full GAP implementation
in SCBD, where TORs for the team leader and various
consultants included responsibility for GAP implementation. In USEDP, it was not possible to assess the impact
of including gender-related responsibilities in the TORs
for curriculum and textbook advisers.
RGA-I found that gender-sensitive selection criteria
for implementing agencies such as NGOs had a positive
impact on the achievement of results (Hunt, Lateef,
and Thomas 2007, 53). This also appears to be the
case in RGA-II, although building the gender capacity
of implementing partners was a stronger indicator
of effectiveness, as discussed above. Gender-related
experience and sensitivity were included in the selection
criteria for IP-NGOs in NECCDEP, and STRCBWSS and
CERD required that at least one of the two community
development staff working with villagers be female. In
addition, STRCBWSS and CERD set benchmarks for the
proportion of women to be employed in management
or technical positions.

Loan Covenants, Policy Dialogue, and
Country Partnership Strategies
An inconsistent picture emerged regarding the quality of loan covenants. Eight of the 12 projects in the
sample had gender-related covenants. Seven of the
nine projects with GAPs had gender covenants (HSDP2
and NECORD-II/TAARP did not), and only five of these
explicitly required that the GAP be implemented; one
also required the GAP to be adequately resourced and
updated. The remainder referred only to selected GAP
targets. Also, the approach to the inclusion of GAP
targets was inconsistent: the gender covenant for one
project included all the GAP targets; covenants for some
projects referred solely to some GAP training targets;
and in other cases only one of the GAP targets was
included.
Gender-related covenants improved the likelihood
that gender equality results and GAP implementation
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would be monitored and followed up by ADB. This was
also the finding from RGA-I (Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas
2007, 54). However, loan covenants by themselves
were not sufficient to ensure good monitoring and
reporting; the other good practice features discussed
above also needed to be in place. For those projects
that did not invest in project gender specialists or
gender capacity building, reporting on compliance
was often cursory and in a few cases it was inaccurate.
The inclusion of GAPs and gender provisions into
loan covenants provides a good opportunity for ADB
project officers to engage in policy dialogue on gender
equality during project preparation and appraisal and
during loan review missions and midterm reviews.
However, there was little evidence that these opportunities were taken in those projects that failed to
systematically implement covenanted GAP and gender
provisions.
Focusing on gender equality results and institutionalizing the design and implementation of GAPs into
country partnership strategies (CPSs) would provide a
strong foundation for policy dialogue to support the
implementation of GAPs. In Indonesia, the GAPs for
both CERD and SCBD directly addressed gender issues
highlighted in ADB’s country gender assessment, and
the CERD project design was influenced by policy
dialogue drawing on both the CPS and Indonesian
government policy on the empowerment of women.
In Viet Nam, the design of HICH and USEDP also
addressed some key gender issues outlined in the country gender assessment, by focusing on the education
and health of ethnic minority women. The Sri Lankan
CPS—the most recent of the four—was the only one
to explicitly include GAPs as a key strategy to foster
female participation and address gender disparities.
None of the four CPSs included gender-related results
in their monitoring frameworks and overall the links
between gender equality and ADB’s strategic areas of
engagement were not made.

ADB Resident Mission Gender
Specialists
There was a clear correlation between those projects
that implemented GAPs and achieved comprehensive
results, and the involvement of ADB resident mission
gender specialists—either in loan and GAP design, or
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by supporting executing agencies and project gender
specialists with GAP implementation and monitoring, or
both. Projects that benefited from resident mission gender specialist support during design, implementation,
or both included all three Sri Lankan projects, CRUEIP
and HICH in Viet Nam, CERD and SCBD in Indonesia,
and the TA on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking in
Mongolia. In contrast, the resident mission gender
specialists were not involved during implementation in
USEDP in Viet Nam, DBEP in Indonesia, or HSDP2 and
SSSDP in Mongolia.
Some resident mission gender specialists assisted
with gender capacity building with executing agency
staff and other stakeholders. This helped to ensure that
project teams understood the GAP provisions in each
component and their potential positive impact on the
loan outcomes, and reinforced ownership of the GAPs
by executing agencies. ADB gender specialists at the
resident mission also provided considerable support
to project gender specialists, including assistance and
advice regarding GAP implementation, and help in
identifying step-by-step strategies to implement GAP
provisions and achieve GAP targets. ADB resident mission gender specialists also helped to bring a gender
perspective to loan review missions and midterm
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reviews. In some projects they also monitored GAP
implementation.
The findings from RGA-II reinforce those from
RGA-I that the involvement of resident mission gender specialists significantly increased the quality of
loan design and implementation (Hunt, Lateef, and
Thomas 2007, 54). Several factors influenced the
degree to which this occurred in the RGA-II sample of
loans. During implementation, resident mission gender
specialists were in general more likely to engage intensively with executing agencies for those projects that
were delegated to the resident mission, rather than
those that were managed from ADB headquarters in
Manila. A closely related factor was the willingness of
ADB team leaders to facilitate the involvement of the
resident mission gender specialists in key loan reviews,
and to support their direct engagement with executing
agencies to build their capacity for GAP implementation and monitoring. Some resident mission gender
specialists raised two additional challenges: lack of
funding for travel to project sites during implementation; and lack of knowledge regarding the timing of
loan review and fact-finding missions, which limited
their opportunities to improve the quality of loan
design during project preparation.29

ADB’s review of the experience of the Bangladesh resident mission in institutionalizing gender equality notes that the placing of
the resident mission gender specialist within the programming unit gave her access to information regarding the timing of loan
fact-finding and project preparatory TA missions. This meant that she could manage her time effectively to maximize participation in
project planning and loan review missions (ADB 2009b, 12).

Conclusions and Recommendations
This chapter summarizes the implications of the second
round of rapid gender assessments (RGA-II) findings
for the achievement of ADB’s gender commitments in
Strategy 2020 and Gender and Development Plan of
Action (ADB 2008a and 2007a). It makes recommendations to address challenges in the design, implementation, and institutionalization of gender action plans
(GAPs) and gender provisions.
RGA-I demonstrated that GAPs are an effective tool
for gender mainstreaming and that they result in better
outreach to women that leads to increased participation and benefits and progress toward gender equality (Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas 2007). These findings
have been reconfirmed in RGA-II. Furthermore, RGA-II
provides additional evidence that the implementation
of GAPs and gender provisions and the achievement
of gender equality results directly contribute to loan
outcomes, such as reduced vulnerability to poverty,
improved living conditions, inclusive rural development, and increased access to health and education.
Strategy 2020 recognizes that gender equity is a driver
of change, and RGA-II demonstrates that GAPs maximize the social and economic benefits from focusing
on gender equity in project design and implementation.
Detailed recommendations were made in the
RGA-I synthesis report for the incorporation of GAPs
into policy dialogue with executing agencies, sector
analyses and country partnership strategies, and every
phase of the loan cycle (Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas
2007, 58–64). The RGA-I recommendations are not
repeated here. Nevertheless, they remain relevant to
achieving ADB’s Strategy 2020 and GAD Plan of Action
commitments.

The Design and Implementation of
Gender Action Plans and Provisions
Quality Gender Action Plans
The following guidelines are based on design and
implementation features that were critical in RGA-II for
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achieving comprehensive gender equality results and are
similar to the good practice features identified in RGA-I
(Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas 2007):
(i)

GAPs should be prepared during loan preparation and incorporated into loan designs to
provide a road map for executing and implementing agencies to ensure equal participation
and benefits.

(ii)

GAP designs should be informed by good quality and integrated gender and social analysis
to achieve the most comprehensive results,
avoid missing opportunities to address gender
disparities, and maximize returns on the loan
investment.
65
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(iii)
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GAPs should have realistic and achievable targets
and strategies for each component. Step-by-step
guidance and special measures may be needed
to ensure that targets can be achieved.

(iv)

GAP implementation and gender equality results
should be systematically monitored.

(v)

Executing and implementing agencies need to
own and understand GAPs. Key stakeholders
need to understand the rationale for ensuring
that women participate and benefit, and how
this will contribute to the achievement of loan

Table 15

outcomes, the implementation of government
policy, or both.
(vi)

Gender capacity building and gender and social
development expertise during implementation
are needed to enhance the understanding and
ownership of GAPs and to ensure that they are
fully implemented and regularly reviewed.

A GAP should be an effective communication tool
that provides clear guidance about actions that project
implementers will need to take. GAPs should include
targets and strategies for all project components.

Checklist for Assessing the Quality of Design Gender Action Plans

Criteria

Assessment Scale
U=Unsatisfactory; P=Partly Satisfactory; S=Satisfactory

1. The social analysis during project/
program preparation includes consideration of gender issues.

U: Gender issues not considered in the project/program design

2. The GAP includes design features to
facilitate women’s participation in
project activities and their access to
project resources and benefits.

U: N
 o targets or other design features to ensure women’s participation, access to project
resources, or benefits

P: Gender issues partly considered in the project/program design
S: Gender issues adequately considered in the project/program design

P: T argets or other design features to ensure women’s participation, access to project resources, and benefits included for some components only
S: T argets and other design features for women’s participation, access to project resources,
and benefits included for all components

3. Gender-related design features are
supported by loan covenants.

U: No gender-related covenants
P: Gender-related targets and other design features partly included in loan covenants
S: Gender-related targets and GAP implementation explicitly covered in loan covenants

4. The project design provides for
long-term gender and social development expertise to support GAP
implementation.

U: N
 o gender or social development specialist with responsibility for ensuring GAP implementation

5. The project design includes consideration of gender capacity-building
needs and the GAP includes design
features to build this capacity

U: No provisions for gender capacity building

6. Gender-related targets, indicators and other design features are
included in the DMF.

U: No gender-related targets, indicators, or other GAP design features in the DMF

7. The GAP is concise, relevant to loan
outcomes and outputs, and able to
be easily understood and implemented.

U: G
 AP very long or repetitive, not clearly linked to loan outputs and outcomes, or both

P: Short-term gender and social development specialist
S: Long-term provision for gender and social development specialist
P: Gender capacity-building needs partly considered in the project/program design
S: G
 ender capacity building for all stakeholders adequately considered and provided for in
the project/program design
P: Some gender-related design features in the DMF, such as targets for women’s participation
S: G
 ender-related targets and gender-sensitive indicators for participation and benefits (outputs and outcomes) integrated into most or all components in the DMF
P: G
 AP relevant to loan outputs and outcomes but not a clear guide or strategies to achieve
results
S: G
 AP concise, relevant to loan outputs and outcomes, has clear strategies to achieve results, and can be easily understood and implemented by stakeholders

DMF = design and monitoring framework; GAP = gender action plan.
Source: Authors.
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Box 9 Recommendations on Developing Gender Action Plans
(i) Gender action plans (GAPs) should be prepared in sufficient detail to provide a guide for implementation. They
should be adequately resourced; include gender specialist expertise, quantifiable targets, and performance monitoring indicators; and provide for gender capacity building for executing agencies and other stakeholders.
(ii) ADB should undertake periodic stocktakes of the quality of GAPs. These assessments could be used to identify
sectors and areas where capacity building is needed for the development of quality design GAPs. Formal training,
mentoring, and lateral learning could be considered for building the capacity of ADB resident mission gender
specialists on GAP preparation where needed.
Source: Authors.

Where design GAPs include broad statements of
intent, these need to be revised and updated during
implementation to include specific targets and strategies. While it is essential that GAPs focus on women’s
participation in project activities, higher-level results
such as outputs and outcomes also need to be identified wherever possible. Key features of the GAP need
to be included in the DMF and implementation of the
GAP and key targets should be included in the loan
covenants. Criteria for assessing GAP quality at design
are summarized in the checklist in Table 15.
Compared with the first round of RGAs, RGA-II
demonstrated some improvements in the design and
implementation of GAPs and gender provisions (Table 14
and Box 7). Nevertheless, common weaknesses emerged
across all countries and sectors in the design of GAPs.
ADB’s annual review of the implementation of the GAD
Plan of Action also acknowledged weaknesses in the
quality of GAPs (ADB 2009a, 4). These pose a risk to the
achievement of gender equality results and to maximizing
the benefits of these results as drivers of change. ADB
needs to strengthen mechanisms for ensuring that design
GAPs are of a sufficiently high standard to maximize the
potential to achieve gender equality results.
Currently, ADB’s Regional and Sustainable
Development Department undertakes assessments of
the quality of GAPs included in loan documents. With
the introduction of ADB’s new business processes
(ADB 2009c), there is no longer any guarantee that
ADB gender specialists at headquarters will have the
opportunity to review the quality of each GAP at design.
In this context, it is essential that periodic stocktakes be
undertaken of the quality of GAPs at design or inception
30

(for example using the checklist in Table15). This would
help to identify areas or sectors where capacity building
is needed to improve the quality of GAP design and to
identify good practice GAPs (Box 9).
ADB resident mission gender specialists are called
upon to provide gender analysis across a wide range of
sectors and modes of aid delivery. Furthermore, undertaking a gender analysis requires somewhat different
skills than does applying gender analysis to the design
of a GAP. Reviewing a GAP and solving problems to
refine strategies during implementation requires yet
another skill set, including participatory facilitation
and capacity-building skills. ADB is already investing
in training for ADB resident mission gender specialists
and other key staff on GAP preparation. However, if the
RGA-II sample is representative of the ADB portfolio
of loans with GAPs, more targeted capacity-building
efforts may be needed.30 In addition to formal training,
mentoring of selected ADB resident mission gender
specialists and lateral learning opportunities for gender specialists and other staff could be considered as
additional capacity building strategies, particularly for
more challenging sectors and modes of aid delivery.

Project Gender Specialists and Capacity
Building for Executing Agencies
The availability of gender specialist expertise during project implementation is critical to ensure that executing
agencies are aware of the GAP and have the capacity to
implement it. Even a poor quality GAP can achieve good
gender equality results if a project or executing agency
gender specialist undertakes a participatory process

Of the nine GAPs in the RGA-II sample, three (33%) were rated as unsatisfactory, on the basis that they scored “partly satisfactory” or
lower on each of the seven criteria on the checklist in Table 15.
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Box 10 Recommendations on Project Gender Specialists and Capacity Building for Executing Agencies
(iii) Terms of reference for project gender specialists should ensure that their inputs are used strategically to:
(a) build ownership of the gender action plan (GAP) and ensure its implementation,
(b) analyze the progress and effectiveness of overall GAP implementation,
(c) address implementation challenges where women’s participation is limited, and
(d)	share lessons on effective strategies and how gender equality results contribute to overall loan outcomes.
(iv) ADB should continue to invest in lateral learning for project directors and other project team members through
peer exchanges on effective strategies for achieving gender equality results, both within and across projects, sectors, countries, and regions.
Source: Gender analysis undertaken by the authors.

with executing agency staff and other stakeholders to
revise or further develop it, and if key GAP provisions are
implemented. However, the findings also demonstrate
that project gender specialists need to be contracted
throughout project implementation to improve GAP
implementation and monitoring, particularly where
their inputs are periodic. It is also important that they
be used strategically to improve the effectiveness of
GAP implementation, monitoring, and the sequencing
of GAP and other project inputs. In some cases, project
gender specialists will need support and mentoring from
the ADB resident mission gender specialist to perform
their roles effectively.
Leadership was also an important factor influencing the implementation of GAPs. ADB’s investment in
lateral learning has paid off by increasing the capacity
and commitment of project directors to implement
GAPs. In other cases, where there was little knowledge
of the GAP at the national level, leadership and capacity
at provincial and district levels among executing agencies emerged as a key factor influencing GAP implementation and the achievement of gender equality results.
Lateral learning efforts should be continued, including
by sharing lessons learned within and between projects
at a national level. This should focus on the high-priority
sectors and subsectors outlined in Strategy 2020. In
addition to project directors and other key project team
members, ADB project managers and sector specialists
could also attend these sessions (Box 10).

Institutionalization of Gender Action Plans
ADB’s GAD Plan of Action aims to strengthen the
implementation and institutionalization of genderrelated design features and project-specific GAPs and

identifies a number of actions to achieve this aim. These
include promoting the systematic use of gender-specific
information and sex-disaggregated data, incorporating
gender targets and indicators into the design and monitoring framework (DMFs) of all projects, and promoting
project performance monitoring systems that reflect
gender-related targets and indicators (ADB 2007a, 7).
Compared with RGA-I, RGA-II revealed significant
improvements in the inclusion of gender targets and
indicators into DMFs. However, overall the institutionalization of GAPs into ADB DMFs and project performance reports (PPRs), and the monitoring of GAP
implementation, were weak across all countries and
sectors. Improvements are needed in all these areas if
ADB is to demonstrate its Strategy 2020 commitments
to promote gender equity as a driver of change, and
to increase aid effectiveness by managing for development results.
Integrating gender-sensitive indicators into DMFs
is the key to improving data collection and monitoring, because DMFs are the principal project design,
management, and monitoring tool. Where gender
targets were identified in GAPs and included in DMFs,
sex-disaggregated data were far more likely to be
collected; where there were no targets or gendersensitive indicators in the DMF, sex-disaggregated data
and gender-specific information were minimal. The
collection and reporting of sex-disaggregated data
should be seen as a minimum standard; it is essential
for monitoring and evaluating results at all levels, and
for learning lessons on how to optimize the impacts of
gender equality results as a driver for change.
DMFs in the design summary, performance targets and indicators, and assumptions and risks need
to reflect GAPs (Box 11). More attention is needed to
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Box 11 How Should Gender Action Plans Be Included in Design and Monitoring Frameworks?
Design summary. Gender-related results should be included at each level of the design and monitoring framework
(DMF) including (i) what impact and/or outcome is expected for women and girls, (ii) what gender-related outputs
and benefits are expected for each component, and (iii) what gender action plan (GAP) activities are needed to achieve
these outputs, outcome, and impact.
Performance targets and indicators. Indicators requiring the collection of sex-disaggregated data are essential
for all GAP targets. In addition, indicators requiring sex-disaggregated data should be included wherever possible at
each level of the DMF and for each component, particularly for monitoring participation and benefits. Where possible,
indicators that provide an insight into changes in gender relations should also be included.
Data sources. Where relevant, indicate where both women and men will be involved in monitoring and evaluation.
Assumptions and risks. Gender-related assumptions and risks that could compromise the outputs, outcome,
and impact should be noted, including risks relating to the gender capacity of key stakeholders and any risks related
to GAP implementation.a
a

Examples of gender-sensitive indicators and risks were included in the RGA-I synthesis report (Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas 2007, 61–62).

Source: Gender analysis undertaken by the authors.

this during project preparation so that the GAP is also
included in other key project documents such as project administration memoranda (PAMs) and ADB PPR
monitoring frameworks. These actions will increase the
likelihood that gender equality results and GAP implementation are systematically reported and analyzed,
including in executing agency progress reports, the
ADB midterm review, and project completion reports.
ADB’s 2007 review of the quality of project design
and monitoring processes found that DMF indicators
are seldom copied in full into the PPR (ADB 2008d, 35).
This was the case for all the projects assessed in the
RGA, including the two that made the best attempts
at integrating GAP elements and gender-sensitive
indicators into their DMFs. These shortcomings raise
more general issues relating to the coverage of gender
provisions and GAPs in ADB’s business guidance on the
development of DMFs, PAMs, and PPRs. Neither the
full guidelines for preparing DMFs nor the brief DMF
quality review and assessment checklist mention gender (ADB 2007d and ADB n. d. [b]). Similarly, formats
and guidelines for PAMs and PPRs do not require the
reporting of sex-disaggregated data or gender equality results (ADB 2008e and 2009d). A reference to
the need for sex-disaggregated data would be a useful minimum standard to establish in all ADB design
and monitoring formats (Box 12). This should also be
included in the Independent Evaluation Department’s
periodic quality reviews of DMFs, since it is very difficult

to monitor or verify differences in participation, access
to resources, and benefits without sex-disaggregated
information.
The midterm review provides an important opportunity to identify shortcomings in the implementation
of GAPs and in the collection of sex-disaggregated data.
GAP quality should also be assessed, along with the
gender equality results achieved. Where needed, recommendations should be made to strengthen the GAP,
its implementation, and data collection and reporting.

Loan Covenants, Policy Dialogue, and
Country Partnership Strategies
Promoting stricter compliance with gender-related loan
covenants was identified as a priority in ADB’s Gender
and Development Plan of Action (ADB 2007a, 7).
Gender-related loan covenants improved the likelihood
that gender equality results and GAP implementation would be monitored and followed up by ADB.
However, loan covenants by themselves were not
sufficient to ensure good monitoring and reporting;
other good practice features were needed to ensure
that this occurred systematically and the monitoring
of compliance was weak in several projects across
sectors and countries. Monitoring of compliance with
gender-related loan covenants should be seen as an
opportunity for engaging in policy dialogue on GAP
implementation and gender equality results during
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Box 12 Recommendations on the Institutionalization of Gender Action Plans
(v) Gender Action Plan (GAP) elements should be integrated into the design and monitoring frameworks (DMFs) of
the reports and recommendations of the President and project performance report (PPR) monitoring frameworks,
including outcomes, outputs, targets and indicators, and risks.
• Consideration should be given to developing more detailed guidelines and good practice examples for the
integration of GAPs into DMFs for high-priority sectors.
(vi) Gender-sensitive indicators should be included for all DMF components wherever possible so that sex-disaggregated
data are routinely collected and reported on participation and benefits.
• Consideration should be given to developing sample gender-sensitive indicators that may be adapted for project
designs in high-priority sectors.
(vii) ADB’s quality assessment criteria and quality-at-entry ratings of DMFs and PPRs should include a focus on gendersensitive indicators and requirements for collecting sex-disaggregated data, particularly for indicators that measure
participation and benefits.
• Consideration should be given to reviewing the templates for PPRs to ensure that attention is given to gender
equality results.
(viii) An assessment of the GAP, its implementation, and gender equality results should be included in midterm reviews.
Source: Gender analysis undertaken by the authors.

loan review missions, particularly during the midterm
reviews. More care should be taken to ensure that ADB
reports give an accurate account of compliance with
gender-related loan covenants.
In addition, the quality of gender-related loan
covenants varied considerably. A systematic approach
should be taken to loan covenants; they should include
the implementation of the GAP, in addition to key GAP
elements such as targets for women’s participation in
loan activities and their access to project resources.
ADB’s Strategy 2020 identifies knowledge management as one of five drivers of change and commits ADB to applying internal learning from its own
operational experience (ADB 2008a, 15–16). Where
new country partnership strategies (CPSs) are under
preparation, lessons from RGA-I and RGA-II need to
be taken into account. Given the Strategy 2020 commitment to design gender-inclusive projects and pay
careful attention to gender issues across the full range
of ADB operations (ADB 2008a, 15), each CPS should
make a commitment to including GAPs in loan designs
wherever possible. Where this is not possible, the CPS
should commit to including gender design provisions
in loans and technical assistance (TA), particularly those
that include safeguard and mitigation components.
31

Given ADB’s increased focus on country results
frameworks and the need to demonstrate links
between project outcomes, country outcomes, and
ADB’s own corporate results framework (ADB 2008d,
35), it is essential for CPSs to identify the gender equality results that ADB will be contributing to in each
country, and to include gender-sensitive indicators in
CPS results frameworks. These should be clearly linked
both to developing member country policies on gender
equality and the priorities for action outlined in ADB’s
country gender assessments. In all four countries further work was needed to link GAP outputs and genderrelated design features to the priority areas outlined in
ADB’s country gender assessments and CPSs, and to
national gender equality priorities. Nevertheless, the
findings provide some evidence that executing agency
commitment and GAP implementation are greater
where GAPs clearly help to carry out the government’s
own policies on gender equality.31 Institutionalizing the
requirement that GAPs be prepared in the CPS, and
ensuring that GAP outcomes and outputs are clearly
linked to the CPS and national gender equality priorities, will provide a stronger foundation for policy dialogue on GAP implementation (Box 13). Policy reform
and program loans that incorporate gender-related

This was also the finding of a review of 85 evaluations undertaken by a range of other bilateral and multilateral donors (Hunt and
Brouwers 2003).
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Box 13 Recommendations on Loan Covenants, Policy Dialogue, and Country Partnership Strategies
(ix) Gender-related loan covenants should require the implementation of the gender action plan (GAP) in addition to
the achievement of its key targets for women’s participation and access to resources.
(x) ADB staff should engage in regular policy dialogue with executing agencies on GAP implementation. This should
be given a high priority particularly where there is noncompliance with gender-related loan covenants.
(xi) Gender equality results and indicators should be included in country partnership strategies (CPSs), and these should
be based on the gender equality policy commitments of developing member countries and recommendations from
ADB’s country gender assessments. CPSs should require that GAPs be developed and implemented; project GAPs
should be aligned with the gender equality results in CPSs and with national gender equality policies to provide a
firm basis for policy dialogue.
Source: Gender analysis undertaken by the authors.

tranche release conditions should also be linked to the
developing member country’s gender equality policy
commitments; they offer significant opportunities to
create a more enabling policy environment for advancing gender equality.

Challenges to Addressing Gender Issues
in Specific Sectors
Policy dialogue and knowledge management will also
be needed to address the sector-specific challenges
identified in RGA-II, particularly where these were also
identified as issues in RGA-I. In infrastructure loans,
more attention to women’s involvement in decision
making for large-scale infrastructure investments is
needed. In rural development loans, a greater focus
is needed on livelihood activities that have potential
to increase the productivity of women’s labor. In
small and medium enterprise activities, clearer policy
guidelines on credit provision and more detailed monitoring of benefits are needed to maximize women’s
economic empowerment and to narrow gender gaps.
In all sectors project implementers need to remain
vigilant to ensure that women and men have equal
access to the full range of training opportunities,
including overseas training courses. In the education
sector, more policy dialogue will be needed to ensure
that opportunities are taken to increase women’s
involvement in decision making through school committees; and more gender analysis will be needed to
address the full range of barriers to boys’ and girls’
access to school. GAPs should be developed for all
education, social security, and employment promotion loans.

Gender Provisions for Loans and
Technical Assistance Classified as
Having Some Gender Benefits
Both RGA-I and RGA-II demonstrated that implementing gender provisions incorporated into the project
design, and taking a gender mainstreaming approach
during implementation, have a direct positive impact
on the achievement of gender equality results for projects classified as having some gender benefits. This is
the case both in projects that have clear entry points
for delivering benefits to women and girls such as the
Decentralized Basic Education Project (DBEP) in the
education sector, and those where the entry points may
be somewhat more constrained such as the Mongolia
Regional Road Development Project.
The gender equality results achieved in the
Mongolia TA on HIV/AIDS and human trafficking
demonstrate that safeguard and mitigation activities
can achieve important outcomes with the potential to
contribute to inclusive growth over the medium- tolong term. However, gender equality results could have
been enhanced if the TA had explicit gender provisions
in the project design based on gender and social analysis. The ADB gender and development (GAD) Plan of
Action does not include actions or targets for gender
mainstreaming in TAs (ADB 2007a). Nevertheless,
where TAs are included to mitigate or safeguard against
potential negative impacts from large-scale transport
and other infrastructure projects, it is critical for them
to be based on sound gender and social analysis and to
incorporate gender provisions in their designs (Box 14).
This is even more important when projects have limited
entry points for considering social and gender issues.
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Box 14 Recommendation on Loans and Technical Assistance with Potential to Deliver Some Gender Benefits
(xii) Loans and technical assistance that have limited entry points for the preparation of gender action plans should
include gender provisions in the project design, particularly for safeguard and mitigation components.
Source: Gender analysis undertaken by the authors.

Where it is not possible to include GAPs in the
design of projects or in TAs, gender design provisions
should be based on the same principles as those
outlined above—that is, they should be based on
sound gender and social analysis, include realistic and
achievable targets and strategies, be regularly monitored, and be understood and owned by executing
agencies. These features increased the likelihood that
the gender provisions would be implemented and that
gender equality results would be achieved in projects
without GAPs.

ADB Resident Mission Gender
Specialists, Strategy 2020 Priorities,
and Future Rapid Gender
Assessments
The findings from RGA-I demonstrated that the close
involvement and direct assistance of the ADB resident
mission gender specialists, including regular engagement with executing agencies, were critical for improving the quality of loan design and implementation.
These findings were reinforced in RGA-II: resident
mission gender specialists assisted with the design of
the GAPs, with capacity building for executing agencies
during implementation, with loan review missions, or
with all three for most of the projects that demonstrated
comprehensive results.
However, the RGA-II findings also point to the
need for resident mission gender specialists to be used
as strategically as possible throughout the project
cycle to ensure that quality GAPs are designed, implemented, and monitored, and to assist with addressing
challenges when GAPs are not well implemented. For
this to occur consistently ADB team leaders need to

32

be open to the involvement and inputs of resident
mission gender specialists. This requires ADB country
directors and headquarters staff to actively promote
the inclusion of gender considerations in all loans, and
to support the role of resident mission gender specialists, particularly during project preparation, design,
and loan review missions. Both RGA-I and RGA-II
found that delegated loans offer more opportunities
for resident mission gender specialists to work closely
with executing agencies to build gender capacity and
reinforce commitment to implement GAPs.
In the context of ADB’s Strategy 2020 commitments and a shift toward the greater use of nonconditional budget support loans and multitranche
financing facilities, resident mission gender specialists
need to make strategic choices about which loans to
focus on, in order to demonstrate gender equality
results and how these results reinforce progress toward
broader development outcomes. Initially, it is important to work in those projects and with those executing
agencies that have the potential to yield results; and
to build on these positive results in other projects and
sectors and with other executing agencies.32
The findings from RGA-II suggest that some social
sector loans, particularly education and social security, may need to be given a higher priority in some
countries by ADB resident mission gender specialists,
to ensure that quality GAPs are designed, well implemented, and monitored. In addition to being a priority
sector in Strategy 2020, gender-responsive education
delivers far-reaching empowerment, health, and economic impacts. It also offers a range of opportunities
to support and reinforce changes in gender relations
that may already be taking place in developing member
countries (World Bank 2001 and Grown, Gupta, and
Kes 2005). Other sectors with significant opportunities

This strategy was found to be successful in Bangladesh and was also noted as an effective strategy in the RGA-I synthesis report (ADB
2009b, and Hunt, Lateef, and Thomas 2007).
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Box 15 Recommendations on Strategy 2020 Priorities and Future RGAs
(xiii) ADB resident mission gender specialists should prioritize sectors, projects, and programs where it is possible to
demonstrate the impact of a gender-sensitive approach and where there are opportunities for lesson learning,
replication to other projects, and capacity building. This involvement should be facilitated by ADB country directors, team leaders, and headquarters staff.
(xiv) The design of any future rapid gender assessments should focus as much as possible on high-priority sectors and
subsectors identified in Strategy 2020. Consideration should also be given to assessing gender equality results at
the country program level.
Source: Gender analysis undertaken by the authors.

to capitalize on gender equity as a driver of change
include rural infrastructure, public sector management, and small and medium enterprise development.
Consideration should be given to including priority
sectors and subsectors in the sample of loans selected
for any future rapid gender assessments undertaken
by ADB.
With an increasing proportion of budget support
loans in some portfolios, it is very important that highquality GAPs are designed and implemented in policy
reform and project loans. These modalities provide
greater opportunities for delivering direct practical
benefits to women and girls, and for demonstrating
how gender equality results contribute to overarching

development outcomes. However, ADB gender specialists also need to be proactive in looking for opportunities in selected investment loans and plans associated
with multitranche financing facilities where these have
potential to illustrate gender equality results.
Consideration should be given to including an
assessment of country-level gender equality outcomes
and indicators in any future rapid gender assessments
undertaken by ADB. Country-level assessments would
provide an opportunity to share lessons on good practice design features and effective strategies across sectors, and identify areas where further high-level policy
dialogue and capacity building on gender equality are
needed (Box 15).
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Effective Gender
Mainstreaming

INO Community Empowerment for Rural
Development Project
(CERD)

MON TA on HIV/AIDS
and Human Trafficking
(Regional Road Development Project)

Some Gender
Benefits

Effective Gender
Mainstreaming

VIE Central Region
Urban Environmental
Improvement Project
(CRUEIP)

Transport

GD theme

SRI Secondary Towns
and Rural CommunityBased Water Supply
and Sanitation Project
(STRCBWSS)

Water supply and sanitation

GAP partly implemented

Effective Gender
Mainstreaming

SRI North East Community Restoration
and Development
Project II / Tsunami Affected Areas Rebuilding
Project (NECORD-II /
TAARP)

No gender
design provisions—gender
mainstreaming in
implementation

Most GAP
elements implemented

Most GAP
elements implemented

Most GAP
elements implemented

Most GAP
elements implemented

GAP/Gender
Provisions

GD theme

Gender
Classification

SRI North East
Coastal Community
Development Project
(NECCDEP)

Multisector

Sector and Loan/
Project

None for TA

Most components

Most components

Most components

Few components

All components

Realistic
Targets

Expertise
available
from donor
network
and NGOs

Long-term
(full-time)

Executing
agency
in-house
gender
and social
expertise

Long-term
(periodic)

Short-term

Long-term
(periodic)

Project
Gender
Specialist

Factors Influencing the Achievement of Gender Equality Results
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Gender
Capacity
Building

None for TA

2 genderrelated/GAP
outputs;
4 gender
indicators

None

6 gender
sensitive
indicators

2 genderrelated/GAP
outputs

1 gender
sensitive
indicator

GAP/
Gender
Provisions
in DMF

Regular monitoring

Regular monitoring

Regular monitoring

Regular monitoring

Limited monitoring and
reporting due
to pressure to
disburse funds

Regular
monitoring
(contracted
process monitor)

Regular
Monitoring

TA implementation
covenanted

Implementation, updating, and
resourcing of
GAP

Implementation of
GAP and all
targets

GAP targets
only

None

Implementation of GAP
and 1 target
(50% credit
to women)

Loan
Covenant

continued on next page













ADB RM
Gender
Specialist
Assistance

GD theme

MON Second Health
Sector Development
(HSDP2)

Effective Gender
Mainstreaming

GAP partly implemented

No gender design provisions

Gender design
provisions partly
implemented

GAP partly implemented

Most GAP
elements implemented

Most GAP
elements implemented

GAP/Gender
Provisions

Most components

None

Some components

Few components

Few components

All components

Realistic
Targets

Long-term
(periodic)

None

None

(very shortterm input
at start-up)

None

Expertise
from NGOs

Long-term
(periodic)

Project
Gender
Specialist







Gender
Capacity
Building

1 genderrelated
outcome

None

None

2 gendersensitive
indicators

5 maternal
and child
health indicators

3 maternal
and child
health indicators

GAP/
Gender
Provisions
in DMF

Some GAP
elements
monitored
regularly

No genderrelated monitoring

Some gender
provisions
monitored

Some GAP
elements
monitored
regularly

No monitoring
or reporting
on GAP elements

Regular monitoring

Regular
Monitoring

Some GAP
elements
covenanted

None

All gender
provisions
covenanted

Implementation of GAP
and training
target

None

Implementation of GAP
and training
targets

Loan
Covenant





ADB RM
Gender
Specialist
Assistance

Sources:
ADB. 2010a. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Indonesia Country Report. Manila.
———. 2010b. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Viet Nam Country Report. Manila.
———. 2010c. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Mongolia Country Report. Manila.
———. 2010d. Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Sri Lanka Country Report. Manila.

ADB = Asian Development Bank, DMF = design and monitoring framework, GD = gender and development theme, GAP = gender action plan, INO = Indonesia, MON = Mongolia,
NGO = nongovernment organization, RM = resident mission of ADB, SRI = Sri Lanka, TA = technical assistance, VIE = Viet Nam.

INO Sustainable
Capacity Building
for Decentralization
Project (SCBD)

Governance

MON Social Security
Sector Development
Program (SSSDP)

Some Gender
Benefits

Effective Gender
Mainstreaming

INO Decentralized
Basic Education Project
(DBEP)

Social security

GD theme

VIE Upper Secondary
Education Development Project (USEDP)

Education

GD theme

Gender
Classification

VIE Health Care in the
Central Highlands Project (HICH)

Health

Sector and Loan/
Project
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Glossary
Gender action plan (GAP)/
gender strategies

–

A comprehensive framework for addressing gender issues in the design and
implementation of an ADB loan project or program based on the social and
gender analyses undertaken during project preparation. A GAP identifies
strategies, activities, resources, gender capacity-building initiatives, targets,
and indicators for ensuring that both women and men participate in and
benefit from all components of the project or program.

Gender analysis

–

Gender equality and
equity

–

Gender equality results

–

Gender mainstreaming

–

Gender provisions

–

Gender-sensitive,
gender-responsive,
gender-inclusive

–

A form of social analysis that requires the collection, analysis, and
application of sex-disaggregated information, including women’s and
men’s participation and benefits; the process of considering the different impacts of a development project or program on women and
men, and on the economic and social relations between them.
Gender equality refers to equal opportunities and outcomes for women
and men. This involves the removal of discrimination and structural
inequalities in access to resources, opportunities, and services. It also
encompasses the promotion of equal rights between men and women.
Gender equity refers to fairness in access to resources and in the distribution of benefits from development.
Results achieved for women compared with men, including participation in project activities, access to project and other resources, practical
benefits, and strategic changes in gender relations (see next page). For
the purposes of the rapid gender assessment, gender equality results
may be immediate or process results, intermediate results or outputs,
or long-term results or outcomes.
A strategy to achieve the goal of gender equality by ensuring that gender issues and women’s needs and perspectives are explicitly considered
in all ADB operations, so that both women and men participate as
decision makers and beneficiaries in all activities, and so that their needs
and interests are addressed in all project components and activities.
Specific requirements included in a project design to address women’s
needs or ensure that women participate in a project, such as targets
for women’s participation in training. In the rapid gender assessments,
this refers to design features that are not integrated into an overarching GAP or gender strategy.
These terms mean that women’s different needs and priorities have
been considered and that efforts have been made to ensure that they
participate in and benefit equally from development activities. For
example, a gender-sensitive indicator is one that disaggregates information by sex and enables monitoring of any differences in participation, benefits, and impacts between women and men; or that assesses
changes in gender relations between women and men.
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Glossary

Outcome

–

Output

–

Practical benefits

–

Results

–

Strategic changes in
gender relations
Social capital

–

Software

–

Sustainability

–

–
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The likely or achieved effects from a development intervention; may
refer to short-term effects but usually refers to medium-term effects.
The products, capital goods, and services that result from a development intervention; changes resulting from the intervention that contribute to the achievement of outcomes.
Benefits that meet the practical needs women have for survival and
livelihood. They do not challenge existing gender relations of culture,
tradition, the gender division of labor, legal inequalities, or any other
aspects of women’s status or power.
The output, outcome, or impact (intended or unintended, positive or
negative) of a development intervention.
Progress toward equality between women and men, created by transforming social or economic power relations between them.
Social networks characterized by trust and reciprocity, which enable
people to act for mutual benefit, resolve problems, and act collectively
to promote well-being.
Social development activities such as social mobilization, information,
training, technical support, and livelihood activities that ensure that
women and disadvantaged groups participate in and benefit from
program and project components; and mitigation activities associated
with resettlement and addressing the risks of HIV/AIDS and human
trafficking associated with large-scale infrastructure construction and
operation. In contrast, hardware refers to procurement and construction activities.
The continuation of benefits after the development project or program
has been completed. Given that all the loans included in the rapid
gender assessments were either under implementation or recently
completed, in this report sustainability refers to a reasonable likelihood
that benefits will continue to be enjoyed beyond the life of the project.

Sources: Development Assistance Committee (2002); ADB (2006b); and Hunt, J., S. Lateef, and H. T. Thomas (2007).
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Gender Equality Results in ADB Projects: Regional Synthesis Report
Rapid gender assessments of 12 projects in four countries were undertaken as part of the
Asian Development Bank’s commitment to improving aid effectiveness. The assessment
of loans in Indonesia, Mongolia, Sri Lanka, and Viet Nam found that positive gender
equality results were achieved due to the implementation of gender action plans and
provisions. Gender action plans were effective tools for ensuring that both women and
men participated in and benefited from projects. Gender equality results and gender
action plans contributed directly to achieving loan outcomes and improved project
effectiveness in microfinance, rural water supply, urban environmental sanitation, health,
education, multisectoral rural development, and infrastructure loans.
This report details the approach taken to address gender inequalities and the gender
equality results achieved for each sector, discusses the challenges to addressing gender
issues in each sector, summarizes factors that enhanced the quality of project design
and implementation, and makes recommendations to maximize gender equity as a
driver of change.
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